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Coal Supplies
Dip As Miners
Take Holiday
Br Th Attociattd Pru

With an estimated31-da-y national coal supply on hand,

the nation'snearly half-milli- on soft and hard coal miners
begana momentousvacationyesterday (Saturday).

The vacationswereofficially listed for only 10 days,but
thesefactors clouded the coal production outlook:

1. Thegovernmentis scheduledto returnthe seizedmines

to the owners July 1 but John L. Lewis has reachedno

Many Activities

Slated Here On

July Fourth
"When Big Spring and the sur

rounding area knocks off Friday
to observe Independence Day,
there will be activities enough to
occupy the populace from 10 a.
m. to 10 p. m. a survey of events
hisclosedSaturday.

While businesscomes to a gen
eral halt on Friday, it will be
back in full swing Saturday. Only
a few offices and businesshouses
will take the double holiday.

On tap for the day are such
Items as motorcycle races,a Ne-

gro baseballgame,picnicking, var-
ious sporting events such as bowl
ing, swimming, softball, horseback
ridine. etc. motion pictures, all
climaxed by the community en'
tertainment and free fireworks dis
play at the city park amphitheatre
at 8 p. m.

Motorcycle racesare scheduled
to start at 10 a. m. on a special
track just southwest of the city
park entrance, and will continue
from two to three hours.The base
ball game is booked for the school
diamond at 3 p. m.

While several thousandwin flock
to the city park and ScenicMoun-

tain during the day for family
outings and picnics, the big rush
will come in the evening when
easily 10,000 people will pack the
amphitheatre and surrounding
slopes for the home-tale-nt pro-

gram, and the enlarged, colorful
fireworks display.

Cjty police aredevelopingtraffic
control plans and John Strother,
state highway patrolman, said
that the patrol would be available
for assistance.

Reviewing The

Big Spring
--Week-

JoePickk

.At this season of the year all
osUmates are predicated on two

he "ifs" rain and insects--b-ut

evennormally conservativeobserv
er areeetting fecerishover cotton
nnccihflittos. It is agreed that
arnmid 100.000 acres are up to a
cnod stand. Even with relaxed
orlces and slightly sub-norm-al

yields, a 30,000-bal-e or four and a
half million dollar crop is not out
of reason.Normal yields, basedon

it romnlete records for the
county, would mean six million.
And from there you can be as
wild as you. like.

" Grasshopperinfestation is being
brought under control. Teh next
menace is from uea noppers. n
will be recalled thatHoward coun-
ty upped its production several
thousandbales in 1937 by discern-
ing and fighting the hoppers,whose
damage is not apparent until cot-

ton fails to fruit properly.

Something which may be felt in
the cash registers a bit quicker
than the crop is the first leg of
the Vincent road project. Contract
approaching $200,000 for the job
was let last week and work will
start soon. Some more new money
coming in these days is from
wheat with more than $100,000

paid out to dale for 50 to 60 per
cent of the crop harvested.

livestock is bringing lush prices
too, for fat calveswent up to 23.50

here last week. That means the
cost is around 50 cents by the
time it gets to the butcher shop,
which give some idea why your
steak bill runs high. What became
of that vegetarian cult, anyhow?

.

July 4th undoubtedly will be a
big day for Big Spring. A better
balanceof activities has beenmap-

ped than in several years, so it
may be the biggest ever for us.
The biggest event will be the free
fireworks display at the amphi-

theatreat 8:30 p. m., so to get a
seal, come early.

While our accident rate in the
county is down, our fatalities are
up 25 per cent. There have been
four traffic deaths in the county
so far this year, one more than
the samedate a year ago. A sane,
safe and sober Fourth can keep
us from getting further ahead in

the wrong column.

There is no sure-fir-e means of
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fagreementwiin uie operaio
and his miners traditionally
refuse to work without a
contract

2. Reportsspreadamongthe coal
industry and mine union officials

that the United States Steel com

pany and the Pittsburg Consolida
tion Coal company have recom
mended meeting Lewis' demands
in full.

3. Aides of Secretary of Labor
Schwellenbachreported he would
try to bring Lewis and the opera
tors togetherfor negotiationsTues
of the mines is ended.

4. A United Mine Workers union
spokesmansaid in Washingtonthat
"there are many other issuesin'
eluding some questionsraised by
the new Taft-Hartl- act."

As the miners started their va
cations, thousands of workers in

nt industries already
had been laidoff. Employesblamed
the situation on wildcat coal
strikes earlier in the week.

A federal transportation official
predicted railroad passengertraf
fic would be curtailed by govern
ment order if the miners danot
go back on July 8. The Carnegie--
Illinois Steel Corp., top producer
of U. S. steel, furloughed 10,000
workers in the Pittsburgh-oungs--
town, O.. district District ODera--
tioni of the firm will be reduced
59 per cent from a theoretical 104
per cent capacity to about 45 per
cent.

Other steel concerns cut bark
operations and coal-carryi- rail
roads startedfeeling the shortage.
Among affected steel firms are
Republic Steel, Sharon Steel,
Wheeling Steel and others. The
Norfolk & Western and the Vir-
ginia Railways laid off 975 work-er- a

becauseof the mine shutdowns.
Both industry and union officials

evadeddirect comment on the re-
ported U. S. Steel Corn, recom
mendation. The reported prooosal
was i3.U5 lor an eight-hou- r day.
including portal-to-port- al time, in
steadof thepresent$11.85 for nine
noun.

iwis" demands include a 10--
cent welfare fund levy on each ton
of coal mined, instead of the pres
ent live cents; six paid holidays
ana additional overtime.

Found Guilty

Of Treason
BOSTON, June 28. GR-D-

Chandler, former Baltimore news
man accusedof serving as a nazi
radio commentatorduring the war.
was convicted of treason today by
a federal jury.

The verdict was reached after
5 hours and 40 minutes of delib
eration.

The tall, thin, de-
fendant allegedly made recordings
unaer me name of "Paul Revere"
for broadcast to the United States
over short wave from Germany.

The penalty for treason may be
death or as little as five years'
imprisonment and a $10,000 fine
at, uie discretion of the presiding
judge.

INTERESTED
IN HOUSING?

A special tabloid section
In today's Herald contains
much useful information to
those interested in build-
ing, buying or remodeling
a home. The material was
prepared by qualified staff
writers of the Associated
Press.

It is suggestedthat the spe-
cial section be preserved
for future study and

CHICAGO, June 28. OB A year
after OPA encountered sudden
death amid an uproar of accusa-
tions and defenses,the American
people today find prices higher
and goods more plentiful.

That is the conclusion drawn
from an AssociatedPress survey
of what has happenedsince the
government price-fixin- g agency
expired June 30, 1946, after Presi-
dent Truman vetoedas inadequate
a congressionalbill extending the
agency's life.

Subsequentlythe OPA was re-
vived, but it stalked the land only
as a ghost of its former robust
splf. It was Interred by degrees
as ceilings were removedfrom one
commodityafter another,and final
burial came in December when

TEMPORARY MAYOR John B. Hynes (hand upraised), Boston,
Mass., City Clerk is sworn In as Boston's new "Temporary
Mayor" by Gov. Robert F. Bradford (facing Hynes) at the
State House in Boston as Legislate! look on. Hynes will serve
as Mayor while James M. Curley servesa six to th jail
sentence at Danbury, Conn., for mail fraud. (AP Wlrephoto).

PanhandleFarmers
Needing Combines
By Tht AttociaUd Prat

The great Texas grain harvest," expectedto get a new record for
the state, reached the tip of the Panhandle Saturday but a lack of
combines kept farmers on a dangerousfinancial spot

J. B. KIdd, farm labor field assistantof the Texas Extension serv
ice said this week-en- d that ap-4--

proximately 1,200 combines are
neededin Texas alone.

In the far south grain belt, most
of the wheat had been gathered,
and harvesting was Just-- reaching
its peak in the center of the grain
belt. In the northernmost counties
of the Texas Panhandle,harvest--

ing was just getting under way.have beenon gtrike or tftree dayf
as it was in northern Oklahoma

and Kansas.
Oklahoma urgently needs com

bines and it .will be some time
before machines from that area
can be released for Texas har-
vesting.

If sufficient combines are not
obtained,much wheat may be lost.
The grain heads begin shedding
10 or 15 days after they are ripe
enough to cut.

Two other hazards make farm-

ers fearful for the remaining un-

cut grain. The hail season is not
over and can reduce a crop to
stubble in seconds.Fire is another
danger; 2,000 acres burned near
Plalnview recently befon? fire
lanes could be plowed to stop the
blaze.

Kidd reported that trucks and
common labor are in plentiful sup-

ply almost everywhere.
The June 1 department of agri-

culture forecast was for a crop of
142,000,000 bushels in Texas. Best
previous year was 1944, when 82,--

500.000 bushels were harvested.
The 10-ye-ar average is 35,000,000
bushels. The Panhandle-Plain-s

area alone this year will harvest
between 90,000,000 and 100,000,000
bushels.

Almost everywhere In the cen-

tral Panhandle-Plain-s area, wheat
trucks have been lined up at ele-

vators awaiting their turn and stor-
age remains a prime problem. In
many cases the grain was being
piled on the ground, despite ef
forts of the War Assets adminis-
tration to make surplus structures
available.

The boxcar shortagewas becom-
ing acute.

Round-Worl- d Plane
ReachesHonolulu

HONOLULU, June 28. to-P-an-

American Airways' first round-the- -

world Clipper landed here today
at 3:35 p. .in. on its home-boun- d

flight from Guam.
A projected sightseeingtour for

its passengershad been cancelled
earlier today when the big four-engi-

craft was delayed. It re
turned to Guamafter its first take
off, for minor repairs to an air
conditioning unit.

its remaining powers were trans-
ferred to other agencies.

Looking at the results,,the nation
found today:

1. Prices are very much higher-tha- n

former OPA ceilings, and
there has been only a modest de-
cline since thepeak was reached
in March this year. Some com-
modities seem destined to rise
even higher

2. More goods are available. I

Year After OPA:

me extraordinary popularity
butchers with anyone wanted
a hunk beef.

3. Stocks of some food items
have been built up, but for the
most cold storage holdings i

V-

Ship Strike

May Spread
NEW YORK, June 28. W-- CIO

shipyard workers. 40.000 of whom

t 10 East Coast shjpyardSt caUed
out only token picket forces today
at the struck plants, but their
union declared a total 120,000

men would walkout by Tuesdayon
the East ,and Gulf coasts if
settlement with employers were
reached.

H. H. Rogers, a national rep
resentative the striking CIO In
dustrial Union of Marine andShip
building workers, said that "No
weekend developmentsare expect
ed."
. wine ot me strucic yards are
owned by the Bethlehem Steel
company.The union has demanded
a 13-ce-nt hourly wage hike plus
other benefits but Bethlehem has
countered by saying it could not
add to its labor costs.

Group Scores

WAA Activity
WASHINGTON, June 23. tfV-- A

House expenditures subcommittee
accused the War Assets adminis
tration today of "misrepresent
tion and deception"and urged Uiat
top military officials in it be re
placed by civilians.

In a report to the full committee
a special group which investigated
the WAA said it has turned over
to the Justice department and the
Internal Revenuebureau for fur
ther examination evidence of "un
conselonabie"contracts.

The committee said that in re
ports to congress,the WAA "has
been guilty of misrepresentation
and deception in that it- - has con-
sistently rendered reports in such
form as to be materially mis-
leading with respect to the results
being obtained from the disposal
program."

MORE SUGAR
LONDON, June 28. WV-- The min-

istry of food announced today the
sugar ration will be increased
from eight to 10 ounces weekly
effective July and extra sugar
also will be allowed bakers and
confectioners.

remain very low. This is particu-
larly true of meat and eggs, in
both of which the country is living
on a hand-to-mou- th basis.

Paul Porter, last of the OPA
administrators, would not com-
ment on the agency today, stating
"Let's let that gallant wartime
agency rest in peace."

Porter, now practicing law
Washington, added,"There is need
for a program in whvvich thn cov--

creases while at the same time
fulfilling our obligations abroad.

"Consumercredit controls should
be tightened, not abandoned. A
mechanism for the exposure of
profiteering should be considered'

eliminating the block long nylon ernment will organizeits own buy-stocki-

line, the under-the-count- er ing in such a way as to minimize
deals for hard to get items and speculative commodity price in- -
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Mark
Government Is

Charged With

'Oil Scare'
Inefficiency
CausesShortages,
Texan Stares

HOUSTON, June 28. (AP)
The president of the Inde
pendent Producersand Roy
alty Owners Association to
day chargedthatArmy, Navy
and other government of
ficials are trying to scarethe
public into believing theUnit
ed States is running out of
oil.

H. J. Porter of Houston, in
telegram to Rep. Alvin Weichel

(R-Ohi- chairman of the house
merchant marine committee, said,
"If you will subpoena some re
finers you will establish that any
army and navy shortagesare the
result of their obsolute procure
ment policies.

Any spot shortages,Porter said
"are the result of insufficient
crude being refined."

The Houston Independentoil man
said above the ground stocks of
crudeare "15 million barrels above
this time last year."

Weichel yesterday introduced in
to the house a bill designed to
clamp down on U. S. exports of
oil.

The action was taken after
Weichel's committee and the sen-
ate war investigating committee
were told the navy faces a "criti
cal" oil shortage.

Capt. Ralph E. Wilson, of the
' war-nav-y petroleumboard told the
house committee the fleet might
be 'largely immobilized" in case
of war if oil imports could not
of the navy, wrote to the senate
be obtained

John L. Sullivan, undersecretary
group the navy will have to buy
500,000 barrels of fuel oil a month
for six months in the Persian Gulf
area and transport it to the east
coast of the U. S. because of
"critical" shortage.

Porter wired Weichel that near
ly 200,000 barrels of oil per day
in Texas is not reaching the mar
ket "becausepipeline facilities are
not available

"The entire refining facilities of
the United States are not being
utilized as very few independent
refiners are receiving sufficient
crude to operate at capacity be
cause they do not own pipelines
directly connecting them with oil
fields." Porter said.

Porter said that the statements
of governmental officials have
been a part of a pattern to in
fluence the senate into ratifying
the Anglo-Americ- an oil treaty, now
before the senateforeign relations
committee.

"If exports of tubular goods to
Russia and the Middle East were
cut off until domestic producers
were given a plentiful supply, our
reservesof crude oil could be built
up . and our refining plants en
larged to take care of any emer-
gency," the Texan stated.

MURCURY HITS
106 SATURDAY

The delayed-actio- n fuse on
summer, officially with us for a
week Saturday,was exploding in
torrid fury at the week's end.

Record reading of the year
was Saturday's 106 degrees,
which sizzled one point higher
than Friday's short-live-d record.
Maximum temperature Saturday
was one degree off the top of
107 on June 29, 1947, and well
below the all-tim- e mark of 117

on June 30, 1903.
Relief was not immediately in

sight, for the weather bureau
forecast little change in temper-
ature.

by congress,and a renewed cam-
paign for anti-tru- st enforcement
should be undertaken."

In Chicago Porter's old-tim- e ad-

versary in the publicity release
field, the American Meat Institute,
said, "The difference betweenthe
meat situation a year ago and to-

day is the difference between "no
meat at mythical 'controlled
prices' and meat available any-
where at prices determined by
competition."

Measuring the price increaseare
the various government and pri
vate indices. The Associated Press'
daily wholesale price index of 35!
basic commodities closed Friday
at 175.64, up 43.6 percent from the I

122.28 figure of June 30, 1946. The

More Goods,But

Par

PILING FAILS TO SAVE DIKE Tons of Missouri River
water pour through this break in a railway dike near Glas-
gow, Mo., after dike save way while attempts were being made
to reinforce it with piling- - driven by pile driver on barge, (at left
of break). Note tops of piling sticking above water at right
of break. (AP Wlrephoto.

ST. LOUIS, June 38. VPi The swirling Mississippi river surged
toward a 103 year high water mark
spreadrailroad yards, lapped at riverfront warehousesand threatened
millions of dollars of new destruction in its month-lon- g rampage.

Engineersaifd volunteers fought
on the Illinois side of the river at

:

Kills
DALLAS, June 28. LB Detective

Captain Will Fritz said late today
a stray pistol bullet killed five--

year-ol- d Mary Lane McCarter as
she slept at her home early this
morning.

The girl's body was found by
her mother, Mrs. Charlie Phillips,
when she went to call her at 7

a. m. Still sleeping beside Mary
Lane was her two-year-o-ld brother,
Beauford, unaware his sister was
dead.

Fritz said the girl was apparent
ly killed by a carelessly fired bul
letprobably discharged about
three blocks from her home.

A .38 caliber bullet was found

In the child's body near the heart.
Fritz said detectivesare search

ing for the person who fired the
bullet, but that the case was one
of accidental homicide unless an
intention for firing the bullet to
kill the girl can be proven.He said
he does not anticipate such an
event.

Mrs. Phillips said she and her
third child, a daugh-
ter, slept in a bedroom adjoining
the sleeping porch and that she
heard no disturbance in the night.
Her husband,an awning company
employe, works nights and was
away from home.

a
$500,000 FIRE LOSS of

YORK, Pa., June 28. LR A spec
tacular fire that brought out all
the fire fighting apparatus of this
south centralPennsylvania cityof
56,712, razed a biocK long indus
trial plant early today, causing
damage which fire officials said
may reach $500,000.

peak was 184.32 in March.
The cost-of-livi- index of the

bureau of labor statistics on May
15, released thiswees, was 155.S.
Last June it was 133.3. Since June
fats and oils have risen 58.6 per-
cent, meat 52.2 percent, beverages
50.6 percent and sugar and sweets
31.6 percent.

Trade groups criticize the var-
ious indices as unrealistic because,
they say, the indices compute
prices during the OPA period on
the bases of ceilings when real
above ceilings.

Becausewhenever illegal prices
were paid they were not recorded,
there is no way of telling how
present prices compared with
"black market" prices. However,

Talks

Mississippi Flood

Hits Record High

Stray Bullet

Child

here tonight as fioodwaters over

to hold dikes protecting lowlands
Venice, Granite City, Dupro and

farthersouth at Chesterwhere the
waterfront business district was
engulfed.

Harry F. Wahlgren,U.S. meteor-
ologist, predicted the Mississippi
would reach 39.3 feet Monday-hig-hest

stage since the 41.3-fo- ot

record of 1844 and 1.5 feet above
the peak recorded here in 1944.

Property and crop damage,now
estimatedat over $100,000,000, con-
tinued to mountsteadily while hun-
dreds of persons were evacuated
from their homeshourly to escape
the rampaging river and its chief
tributary the Missouri. The Red
Cross reported 33,657 known home-
less In the four-sta- te area of Mis-
souri, Illinois, Nebraska and Iowa.

Plants were being sandbagged
along a 30-mi-le stretch from Alton,
111., to a point several miles below
East St. Louis.

Trains north and west of St.
Louis on the Chicago, Burlington
and Quincy, Gulf, Mobile and Ohio
and Missouri-Kansas-Tex- as rail
roads were either cancelledor re
routed and passengerson the St.
Louis-Sa- n Francisco railway be
tween here and Memphis were
taken by bus to Cape Girardeau,
Mo., 150 miles south, when water
inundated tracks.

must face trial a fourth time on
charge of murder in the slaving
Dr. Roy E. Hunt of Littlefield.

Judgment was reversed and his
caseremanded for the fourth trial,by the court of crimina ;

on a ruling that
was insufficient to sustain the last
previous conviction which had car-
ried a life imprisonment sentence.

Two previous convictions on the

prices of some commodities which
were not controlled a year ago
. . .

now man then.
Meat was the core of the OPA

battle a year ago. The word, but

much higher prices in established
Chicago hogs

a ceiling of S14.85 a
today as as

$25.25 a pounds. Cattle

S PRICES Page 5, Col 2.
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Molotov Trying
To Bog Meeting
Down, It Seems

PARIS, June 28. (AP)
Armed with what French
sources said were

instructions from
Moscow, Soviet Foreign Min-

ister V. M. Molotov tardily
joined his British andFrench
colleagues in the aid-to-Euro-pe

conferencefor a ses-

sion of nearly three hours
tonight.

What word he had to take
British Foreign Secretary Ernest
Bevin and French Foreign Mini-

sterGeorgesBidault was not likely
to leak out for a day or two in
view of the official lid on news
of the sessions.

But pessimismand bickering al-

ready had settled down upon the
conference,and one souree close
to the chiefs of the French dele
gate said he already had gained
the impression that the Russians
were bent upon a coursethatwould
slowly strangle U. Secretary
State Marshall's program of U. Sv
aid to Europe if Europeans will
cooperate among themselves.

This source said he had gained
the impressionfrom talks with his
delegation that Russian questions
at yesterday's opening sessions
were directed at bringing up the
same old issues that stymied the
foreign ministers council in Mos-
cow. Thesequestionsarose before
Molotov had received the latest
official commentsfrom the Krem-
lin, however.

After tonight's session, whicl
broke up at 8 p. m. it was announc-
ed that the three ministers will
meet again Monday. Various spec-
ulation said the ministers wers
taking the Sunday breather be-

cause of the Paris heat, because
they wanted time to study what
already had beensaid, or because
they were digging in for a long
conference.

The first shock of pessimism to
day was the report that Bevin and
Bidault had held their own pri-
vate meeting before Joining Molo-
tov. One informant said "the suc-
cess" of the conference Is la
doubt"

Pelly Man Named
In Murder Charge

June 28. M Elton Tuck,
39, member of a prominent Pelly
family, late this afternoon was
chargedwith murder shortly
the death of Mrs. Louise Gertrude
Crowell, 35, Pelly saleswoman.

Mrs. Crowell died at 1:25 p. m.
today in the Goose Creek hospital
from injuries which she told police
she received early yesterday when
she was thrown from an automo-
bile. She said the driver also drove
the vehicle over her body twice.

ordered in both previous convic
tions, one on Jury irregularities and
the second on insufficient evidence.

The ruling came shortly before
the appeal court adjourned for the

Littlef Slaying
ReversedAgain

AUSTIN, June 28. LR-- Jim Thorn- - same charge had carried death
as, paroled convict,!sentences.New trials had alsobeen

today
appeals evidence

are
nigner

At Higher Prices
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hundred
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Case

summer until Oct. 6. Other rulings
uanueauown in me closing minutes
of businesstoday included the de-
nial of a rehearingafter the court's
earlier reversal of judgment in
the Buster Northern case, in which
the indictment had failed to allege
that "feet" had been the exact
means by which a

woman had been "kicked and
stomped" to death.

The Thomas case has been in
court since shortly after Thomas
arrest 0ct- - 26-- 1943, one day after
Dr. and Mrs. Hunt were found
slain, slashed and bound in their
bedroom.

Thomas, on parole to Galveston
county, was arrested in Galveston
n ft AT it Tf r frttit-ir- l Vi Vi n I f In ft

cr!.m.e
will be x x x that

appellant's connection with the
horrible crime dependsentirely on
circumstances." Judge Charles G.
Krucger in the appeal
court's opinion.

not the taste was on everybodys that county in violation of his
tongue. In New York, hamburger parolerequirements,court records
which was 39 cents a pound, when ' showed. The trial subsequently
available, a year ago is now 47 bj"ght out, records said, that he

Loin of pork which sold at'had visited in the S. L. Veazey
47 cents now brings 62 cents ihomc in Aa"lIo and was seen in

Meat producers are receiving1 Ll,,lefie,d on the niSht of the

At which
had year ago

bringing high

S.

PELLY,

after

noted

wrote

cents.



Htaring On Oil
Allowables Is Sit

AUSTIN, June 28. WV-T- he rail-

road commission said today it will
set a special hearing at the capl-io- l

hearing room July 9 to con-

sider the telegraphic request of
the Texas, Humble andStandard
of Indiana oil companies tor in
creased oil allowables for west
Texas.

The commission said that hear-
ing would also be held at that
time for all wells under which new
maximum efficiency rates allowed
increasedproductions.No hearings
will bclicld where lower rates are
found.

Siam, Burma and French Indo-
china grow most of the world's
export rice.

'

HAMILTON

Ye, thesedistinguished
American watches are once

- again in stock.To seethem is
. to want one...for yourself or

57.50

for that special gift occasion.
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NEW FOUR-POIN-T DRIVER COM-

FORT: 1. Th cob that "breathes."
2. Driver's compartment It wider
and dftptr with, mora lig room.
3. Wider, deeper,mort comfortable
teats fully adjustable. 4. Lorger
windshield and windows give 22

better visibility.

PIEX1-MOUNT- CA1 rubber,
cushioned against road shocks, tor

sion and vibration.

Stronger,sturdier FRAMES.

LONGER WHEELBASES.

INCREASED LOAD SPACE In pick
ups and panels.

VAIVE-JN-HEA- D TRUCK ENGINES
world's mod economical for their

size.

HYDRAULIC TRUCK I RAKES

with exclusive design far greater
kreke-Kni-nf contact assure quick,

safeHops.

THE TEXAS POLL

Younger People Set Example

For EMers In Church-Goin-q

By THE TEXAS POLL 'was made also was considerably) Howard county 4-- H club boys
AUSTIN. June 28.-T-exas De w man ne recora 01 uieyoung 5evefl ribbons addition to

people under 20 are more faithful Tevas natwl,' reDorted that 66 cash prizes at the annual Sonora
church-goer-s than the adults of the per cent 0f their children attended
state. either church or Sunday school

Six out of everv ten boys and the week before the statewide poll

girls attend church or Sunday I was taken. A similar Gallup poll
i school regularly, a recent survey! found that only 45 per cent of the
!bv The Texas Poll found, while nation's adults were in .church on
.only four out of ten grown-up- s the previous Sunday while 55 per

at church reeularlv. cent stayed home.
Checking with parents of chil- - In another survey of religious

dren under. 20, interviewers for habits, the Texas PoU found the
the poll asked this question: proportion of Texas families who

"Do they fyour children) go to' still say grace before meals is

church or Sunday school regu-- above the national average,
larlv. now and then, once in a Half of Texas' families say they
great while, or not at all?"

Here are the results:
Regularly 60
Now and then .

' 25

Once In great while 11

Not at all 4

offer thanks before meals, while
half do not.. The national average
is about four out of every ten.

Seventy per cent of the Texans
questioned said that when they'
were children their families said

Last fall The Texas Poll checked a prayer at the table beforeeating.
church attendance of adults andj while 30 per cent did not.
found that 41 per cent of them' Indicating that childhood . train
were regular attendants, while 33 ing was a strong Influence on their
per cent went now and then, 19 later lives, 84 per cent of the
per cent .attendedonce in a great Texans who still offer thanks re-a-nd

7 ner cent never went. ' ported that this custom was ob- -

Texasyoung people'sattendance
' servedby their families when they

on the Sunday before the survey'were young.

Now You Can FLY via'
PIONEER

TO Timi Flit (plui In)

DALLAS 2 hrs. 44 min. $13.60
FORT WORTH .... 2 hrs. 1 8 min. 1 3.60

AIILfNE 59 min. 5.50
AUSTIN 3 hrs. 8 mm. 16.80
HOUSTON 4 hrs. 16 min. 24.35

Flights aso to Midland-Odess- a, Sweetwater,San
Angela, Mineral Wells, Waco, Temple, Bryan

Faff Flights in Douglas DC-- 3 Luxury Pioneer Linats

Phone2100 for reservations
Ticket Office: Municipal Airport

M rm m iMMvjm m. ' m :m lm m flisssss

Government Designatedto Fly Air Mail Passengers Express

4-- H Win

Wool and Mohair show which con
eluded Thursday.

Bobby Powell of Coahoma topped
the local winners, placing first in
the livestock judging contest and
fourth in the wool and mohair
judging contest. Lloyd Robinson
placed third and Perry Walker
took fifth in the livestock judging,
The boys judged six classes of
breeding sueep and two classes
of goats.

Jesse Lewis Overton exhibited
the third place fleece of wool in
the registered RambouiUet class,
and also the sixth place range
age ewe.

The local, boys placed fourth in
the county group of five fleeces

C. T. M'Laughlin
Injured In Mishap

C T. McLaughlin, independent
oil operatflr of Fort Worth and
Midland, suffered minor injuries
Friday evening in a truck-ca- r col
lision betweenthe city limits and
Cosden refinery. He was resting
satisfactorily Saturday at the Big
Spring hospital. McLaughlin is as-

sociated with Cosden in operation
of some producing properties. He
is known widely among the oil
fraternity and among horse fane.
iers. who frequent his Diamond M

i spread in eastern Borden county.

Auto Kills Woman
Near Grand Prairie

DALLAS. June 28. (.ft-- Mrs Ha-

zel Olsen. 50. was struck and kill-

ed by an automobile early today
on the Fort Worth pike near
Grand Prairie.

Robert L. Wright. Fort Worth'
newspaperman. madea statement
to the sheriff's office saying the
woman walked into the path of his
tar.

PeaavLamb Wins
In Park Program

A specialty number presented
by Peggy Lamb was awarded fust

j place by the audienceat the ama-Ite-ur

program Friday night in the
JCity park amphitheatre.
I Kenneth Bryant, who sang and
furnished his own guitar accom
panimcnt. tooK sccorul place, whiit
Aline Hester placed third.

County Judge Walton Morrison
was masttr of ceremnnit-s-. Approx-
imately 600 persons attended 'he
program.
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CHEVROLETTRUCKS
'
with Me CAB 7HAT'8REfiTHE$"

greatestcontribution to driver comfort andsafety in truck history!

See this truck at our showroom! See today'snewest trucks, with

the cab that"breathes" that "inhales" fresh air and"exhales" used

air keepsglass clearand freefrom fogging. Seethis line of advance-desig-n

trucks,with newincreasedload space,longer-than-ev- er wheel-bas-es

anda host of other destined to make Chevrolet

even more highly preferredby truck buyers.

CHOOSE jCHEVROLET TRUCKS FOR UNLIMITED

Lone Star Chevrolet Co.

Howard County

Boys

Seven Ribbons

i

excasie

improvements

TRANSPORTATION

Crockett Wildcat
Tests 497 Barrels

SAN ANGELO, June 27. Fi--

nalllng of a Crinoidal wildcat in

Crockett County, establishmentof
a northwest extensionof the Gold
smith Devonian area in Ector
County, and four wildcat locations
spotteda comparativelyquiet week
of West Texas oil.

Cities Service No. 1-- J. W,

Owens, west central Crockett
County wildcat betweenthe Clara
Couch and Olson shallow produc
tion fields, completedfor 597 bar
rels of 37.5 gravity oil through a
half-inc- h choke on a 24-ho-ur flow
ing potential. Gas-oi-l ratia was
1,970--1.

A failure in the Ellenburger, No,
1--B Owens plugged back from
8,264 feet to complete from Cri
noidal perforations from 5,670-7-5

feet. A high gas-oi- l ratio delayed
completion. It is C SW NW
HfcBO.

Gulf Oil Co. No. 430-- E Gold
smith extendedthe Goldsmith De
vonian area three-quarte-rs of a
mile to the northwest when it
produced 630.7 barrels of fluid of
which 607.7 barrels was oil and
23 barrels water in a 10-ho- 34
minute drillstem test from 7,968-8- ,-

043 feet. In the first six hours,
it flowed cleanoil. In the last four.
it averaged 94 per cent oil and
six per cent water. .Gas volume
during the test was 1,420.000 cubic
feet per day for a gas-oi- l ratio of
907-- 1.

At the week's close, No. 430-- E

Goldsmith was trying a drillstem
test at total depth of 8,068 feet.
Location is C SE NW

J. W. Peery of Odessa staked

From

I
Just

Suntan and Green

location for a shallow Upton Coun
ty wildcat 14 miles southwest of
Rankin. It is the No. 1 Superior--
State,330 from the south, 1,022 feet
from the east lines of section U.

It is contracted with cable
tools to 1,500 feet.

Sun No. 2, Allen Jameson, sec
ond test in the Jameson field in
northwestern Coke County to test
the Ellenburger, failed in that
formation and had been plugged
back to test slight shows drilled
through in the Crinoidal section.
The test swabbeda large amount
of black, salty sulphur water with
only slight gas and oil shows after
treatment with 5,000 gallons acid
with packer set at 7,005 feet and
tubing run to 7,104 feet in the

It is located 3,300
from the south, 660 feet from the
west line of section

Completed as a short northwest
extension to Ellenburger produc-
tion in the Bedford (Devonian and

field in southwestern
Andrews County, Shell and Texaco
No. 5 Ratiiff & Bedford was con-
tinuing tests in the Devonian in
an attempt at a dual completion.
Seven-inc-h casing was-cemen-ted

on top of the Ellenburger at 11,150
feet. The section between
8.888-9,16-0 feet was tested through
casing perforations and failed to
develop any free oil. The section
was then treated with 6,000 gal
lons acid and it tested for 15.3
barrels oil per hour cut an average
of .3 of one per cent acid water,
it is 664 from the south, 1,986
feet from the east line of section

Good

PieceGoods

News

Received

Our Stocks Are Fast

Reaching Pre-W- ar Assortments

3000 Yards of New Materials

Beautiful

Belfast Prints
A assortmentof patternsand colon to choose
from. 3G inches wide.

49c yard

A glorious assortmentof colors ... 46 inches wide

. . . Pink, Blue, Yellow, White and Black. Choose

yours early.

yd.

Polka Dot

Hi
A wonderful fabric for Play Suits, Blouses, and
Dresses.A beautiful assortmentof colors.

Monday Morning Specials!

Men's Khaki Suits

Colors

EUenburgen

Ellenburger)

Devonian

grand

yd.

Assorted Colors
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Whatever serviceyou need, get it NOW tad pay for
it in convenient monthly There'sno need
to postponeneeded work becauseit might be

to pay for it. Let our expertmechanics using
factory-engineere-d parts put your truck in "tip-top- "

shape. Remember we will gladly arrangepayments
to suit your

whenit's time for ...ontime ...see

Jones Co.
101 Gregg Phone555
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RayonShantungs ButcherBoyLinen

98
Spuns

1.19

Motor

A new shipmentjust received. Colors: Navy, White,

Blue, Green, Yellow and Red. 39 inches wide.

Just this ideal Blue
and Green ... 44 wide.

Monday Morning Specials!

installments!
incon-

venient

convenience!

service

Men's Rayon Anklets
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1.29
Romaine

yd.

Alpaca Crepe
received fabric. Colors: Black,

inches

1.49yd.

Monday Morning Specials!

Ladies7.Rayon Panties

Values To 79c

A 00 Suit 5 $1 00 1 $1 OO
2T4 E. 3rd St. Big Spring, Texas Phone 697 Wr
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Unusual Planes Land Here
Thursday brough two unconven-

tional type aircraft to the Muny

port not 30 minutes apart 'The
iirst was an experimental pusher
type plane piloted by a" woman,
JeanReimer, and built by Volmer
Aircraft of Los Angeles.The Vol-

mer- VJ-2-1 has all the lines of a
glider, is powered with a 75 HP
pneinfe and cruises at 100 mph. It
has a single landing wheel withi
small auxiliary, retractable wing-ti-p

wheels. Mrs. Reimer was on
her way to'Washington,D. C. and
spent the night here.

She landed first at the Hamilton
Field port, where the unusualcraft
was refueled, and then continued
to the Muny port.

An Army captain put, down a
YR5-L- A Helicopter, believed to be
the first such craft ever to land
here. He was enroute to Hobbs
and Albuquerque,N. M. and stop-

ped overnight.

A novel wrinkle employed by
the AAF in blind flying instruc-
tion is to be employed by Bill
Edwards in one of his Monocoupcs
in ncprt 5n instrument training.

amber

whirh

0a'atT
method.

stays
good

succeeded M.
Funk,

pilot, vacationing St
Wednes-

day.

for North American
Boss. Shfeve-por- t,

Henderson.Bever-
ley Hills. King,
Aneeles. M. Long

Allies Divide

RemnantsOf

JapaneseNavy
June

nations picking
Imperial

Japanese
Representatives

Britain, China nd
drew small
warcraft three destroyers

aggregating10,-OO-O

be
July third there--1

dispose
tons,

Imperial fleet
allied agreement,all

submarines all
thaiTtiestroyers
destroyed.

Adm.. M. Griffin, com-

mander naval
East

acquired States
would be targets.

be Tsingtao,China,
seventh fleet others

Japanesewaters
battle practice.

STEWART
Appliance Store

AH. Type

Electric & Gas Appliance

Phone

QUICK
eRvicr

IW

Butane

f

FORD
PARTS

Our "Bay
l'ou Ride" Plan

BIG SPRING
MOTOR CO.

Phone 636

Beach, Joseph,
A. Travis,

City, Atlas Plastic Supply
pilot Angeles.

students BS
are Clanton.

Woodrow Jerry
H. Coomer, Priest, Jr.

W. D.
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Jones for private
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Men Enlist
In U.

Eight enlisted
for service by the U. Armyj
Recruiting service in Big Spring

this week.
in the group are Ar-

thur C. Davis Bryant T. dark,
Lamesa: Bernon D. Walton

. 'der: D. MarkweU.
scnool..unit vmiams Andrew Truck,
anic, finished D and Kob.

Odessa.
TJlgtll Hying IS in " -

night

films
hangar every Next

8

C.
film.

Manny MCL.ee. lornieriy
to the recruiting otnee

was to leave Friday for Ft.
for service the

The stink of North
is so called because of

an offensive, odor
which it

Success Depends On Business

StateWalks BudgetTightrope
AUSTIN, June28. (flV-T- he troller raised his of comptroller directed by law to

legislature the govern--! the W the nis

financial tight
windshield

BSFS

. Die estimate ui n is uhone of the factors jt0 lne governor to
was the price of keep the cost of the

within- - hisjncreasein production
instructor board into the of

no goggles vista dependsentirely on of
00o generous or

is said. be factors in di- -
is safety is up to

drawing

destroyers
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appropriating
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Barney Muny good chances are Uke-iv- e nim marin. saiery
ploye. on his Dee se tax revenue eC0" c7.i si?
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to
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continues particularly
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-

H. D.
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training
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is

Masons Complete
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-
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It added greatly to his resDon--
' nractically nothing, in view of the

sibillty. but is shared by the failure provide any additional
legislature the governor. revenue.

Fish Planted
Was.

'The world's largest fish '

A cemetery curbing project cost-- , hatchery, on the Icicle
legislature not only the; $1,600 has been here-- 2.?50.000

Sheppard,

way
The.

that two
years

year
This

and maxi
mum When

has
this

has

and
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big and
crude

mnnrl

this
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,ast

completedDy me Masonic order in i .
salmon in North Central Washing-Bi- g

Spring. (ton's lakes and streams as the
Thirty-tw- o blocks in the Masonic area's contribution to the world's

cemetery have been curbed. This i food supply.
not cover the available

plots but does a sufficient
area to needs for

men
S.

and

Ga. with

America

left

figures.

has

is 1"

and

to
and The

2,750,000

(UP)

food
near

year

Library Has 1,033,000 Books

(UP) The
years. Henceforth, all lots in the of

"J11"
the

a"d, departmental libraries

Masonic sectionwill be sold on an now contain more than 1,033,000
improved basis. 'volumes.

219-22- 1 W. 3rd.

Young America

"In The Swim"

Eight
Army

paratroopers.

Good

improvement(economic

economy-minde-d

LEAVENWORTH.

approximately

PHILADELPHIA.

Phone628

One-piec-e swimsuit with smart
faille front, velour back. Print
and solid combinations. 11--1

4.98
Attractive two-piec- e swimsuit ot
wool and cotton knit. Bright,

solids, white and prints. 7-- 1 1

2.98
Darling wool-and-rayo-n swimsuits

for little girls. Many styles in

white, two-tone- s and pastefe. 2-- 6

r 3.98
Cleverly styled satin laslex
trunks with felt applique trim.
'White, blue and maize. Sizes 2--6

1.49

Si

Over 1 4,600 View Displays Af

Texas Electric Show In City
With a record for largest at-

tendance of any cities except Ft.
Worth and Wichita Falls, the Texas
Electric ServiceShow of '47 closed
out its seasonhere Friday evening.

Big Spring, first West Texas
point on the itinerary last year,
was the final showing place this
season.

Attendance the thirdand final
night at the high school auditor--

Asks Parley

On Housing
LOS ANGELES. June 28. tfV-- An

conference on the
housing problem was proposed to-

day by National Commander Ray
Sawyer, Washington, D. C, of the
American Veterans of World War
II.

Before leaving for Wichita Falls,
Tex., to attend the Amvets' con-

vention. Sawyer telegraphedPres-
ident Truman, asserting California
sessions on the shortage have
brought a measure of response,
and urging the chief executive to
call a national conference.

Sawyer told the president that
"Americans are waiting for the
next depressionto cure the high-price- d

bottleneck which is strang-
ling the housing industry."

He proposeda nation-wid- e con-feifn-

of labor, real estate men,
engineers, contractors, architects,
material dealers, lumber and ce-

ment Interests, bankers, building
and loan officials, insurance com-
panies, subdividprsand veterans'
organizations.

Siam has an area of 200.000
square miles, four times that oi j

New York state. ,

night at the high school audito-
rium was 4,931, contributing to the
approximately 700 more tnan re-

corded at Odessa, the previous
record holder outside of the two
big cities on the show circuit.

Dealers and TES officials ex--
pressed gratification at the suc--j
cess of the event, which attracted
46 per cent morethan a year ago.
The percentageincreasewas great-
er than at any point, inclitduig
the lare cities.

At 3 a.m., lour hours after the
closing, the show was completely
"knocked down" and was in trans-
it to Fort Worth. Dealers were re-
moving their merchandise Satur-
day.

A Hereford calf was presented
it viiuiito uiuii, .11., auu a
p;g to each of three boys, Holhs
Yates. Darrell Jackson, and Jim
led Irwin. Joyce Choate was given
50 baby chicks and Shirlene Wal--
ker was awarded
roaster.

an electric

Puckett & French
Architect and Engineer

Suite 60? PetrolrtUB Bid
Phone 747

5W

Expert
Truss and Belt

Fitting
Also Elastic Stockings

Petroleum Drug Store

Cg
219-22- 1 W. 3rd

$
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FRYERS
PURINA BULK-FE- D FAT TENDER FRESH

FTLL YOUR LOCKERS NOW
WEEKEND DELIVERIES MADE

Call 1303 Write of See

JACK ROBERTS
Blocks South of Intersection Coahoma

BANKS CLOSE
AT

1 p. m. Monday
JUNE 30

To Provide More Time For The

Handling Off Monthly Statements

Co-operati- on Of All Customers

Is RequestedIn Obervance
Of This Closing Time

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

STATE NATIONAL BANK

f; Wherehave you seen

so much All-Wo- ol

WorstedSuit for

so little money?

35
A typical Wardscoop top quality
rock-botto- price! American Woolen
Co.'s pure wool worsted gabardine
suit with torso length jacket rip-

ple back. Glorious new Fall colors.

Sizes 10 to 20.

WARDS LAYAWAY PLAN. ONLY $1
DOWN holds your suit until October
6th while you complete the bolanri
in weekly or monthly payment!.

Phone62S

A RIPPLE BACK MAKES

FALL SUIT NEWS 35
Theba( k view i rviiins in Fall'snew est

suits! Pure wool 'harkLn made femi-

nine with a longer jacket that swoops

down in back. Broun, crev. 10 to 18.
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Howard CountyWheatOutput
May Exceed 75,000 Bushels

Forecasts of 75,000 bushels of
marketable wheat for Howard
county .may be exceededif esti-
mateson progress of the harvest
pan out

Saturday a total of 35 carloads
' of the small grain had movedfrom
Big Spring buyers, and estimates
were that the harvest was better
than half done.

The movementto daterepresents
around 56,000 bushels, of which
about50,000 wereproducedIn How-
ard county.There has beena small
amount of Martin and Dawson

FLOOR SANDING and
FINISHING

Raeendltlonlnr of sH kinds of floon
JLdrte on .all floor problems without

eoit or ebllrttlon
BURL HAYNTE

.807 E. 12th
Fhont 62S--W or 273

ANNOUNCING
SNEED ROWLAND
Formerly

WILL OPEN THEIR SHOP
JULY

Located 2409 Gregg

Special invitation friends
customers

GOOD WORK AND FAIR PRICES
GUARANTEED

Set of 6

county wheat, possibly no more
than four cars, marketed through
local

With practically all going as No.
1 grain, the per bushel price has
hung at $1.90, showing a gross
to date of around $110,000. During
the pastfew days wheat,, rushed in
cutting at and late even-
ings, was showing too much moi-tu- re

and drew a dock of two cents
on the bushel. Buyers cannot ship
when the moisture factor gets
above 14 to 15 per cent.

Cars have been plentiful but
traffic has beenslowed by the wet
grain.

have been better than
anticipated a month ago. On the
whole, cuttings are running from.
10 to 12 1-- 2 bushelsper acre. The
range is wide with one field ac-

curately checkedat 22 bushelsand
another reporting and estimated

M. C. and J. D.
of Marvin Woods

Body Shop

1

at
A to our

and

DOWN TO EARTH

Clearance

A L E
Decorative Accessories

and Gifts
Set Of 6 Water GlassesFormerly 60 centsEach.
Now CA

Yases (Blue Bnrgandy and Green) Toy Banks, After
Dinner Cups and Saucers,Plastic Shelf,

Salt andPeppers

Values To 1.35
Now

To

To

channels.

morning

Averages

50c

California Florals, Vases, Decanters

Values 2.50
Now 1.00

Waif Vases, Vases, Figurines, Flower

Pots, Pictures,World Globes

Values 4.00
Now 2.00

Spun Aluminum Food Servers,Hanging Easels

For Twin DemiTasses,Glass Top Tables, Bowls

Candle Holders

Values To 7.00
Now 3.00

TOYS
DOLLS, BIZZY BLOCKS, IRONS, GOLF

SETS, SAIL-A-PLAN- E, TOY CARS

y4of
TheSherwin-William-s Co.

222 WesJ fa Phone1792

25 per acre. On the other extreme,
some fields have given up as low
as four and five bushelsper acre.

In general, rowed wheat is pro-

ducing better. Those in double
rows (20 inches) seem to be show-

ing the edge over 40-in- rows,
but there are exceptions.One 40-in- ch

row layout returned more
than a third over fields on broad-
cast and double rows.

Other small grain production
will be light. Possibly not more
than four or five cars of barley
and oats will move out of here
during the season.Therehavebeen
no estimateson the acreagebeing
combined, but it may approach
10,000 before the harvest is con
eludedwithin the next two weeks

Stock Market

Slips During

First Of '47
i.w xuKti, June z. w se

curities markets moved downward
during the first half of 1947, de--
spile a good June recovery.

Dealings for the long stretch
were amongthe lightest in several
years.

Commditles. on the other hand.
soared.Bonds trailed with shares

Stocks developed considerable
Irregularity in the final week, as
widespreadcoal mine walkouts
followed the Senate'soverriding of
the labor bill veto and threatened
production in numerous heavy in-

dustries including steels and mo
tors.

The AssociatedPress 60-sto-ck

composite was unchangedat 64.1
ior the proceedings.

For the six months it was down
better than 2 full points although
more than 5 points above the
year's bottom. The aggregateof
4,335,610 shares compared with
4,710,610 in the preceding week

The averageon May 17 register--
ea its low for the year,1 of 58.5
which was a bottom since Jan.
25, 1945. and 7.9 points under the
start of 1947. The year's sharpest
reiapse was on March 7. with the
composite down 1.9 points. The
biggest advancewas 1.4 points on
June 11 with hopes for tax re
duction spurring bidding.

The largest volume for the first
half was 2,200,000 shares on April
14 with the average off 1.8 points.

ine smallest full day's turnover
was 520,000 on June 2. which was
duplicated on June 5, and was a
minimum since last July 5.

Shell Co. To Ration
Gas In Mid-Wt- st

ST. LOUIS, June 28. tn-Off- lcials

of the Shell Oil Company said to-
day gasoline would be allocated
to its dealers in sevenmidwestern
states during July and August to
meet a tight supply situation.

States affected by the measure
are Michigan. Indiana, Illinois,
Wisconsin, Minnesota. Iowa and
Missouri.

P. C. Thomas,division manager,
said Shell dealers and commercial
accounts would receive approxi-
mately the same quantities they
did duriug the corresponding
months last year.

County Makes

Progress On

E-B-
ond

The end of June finds Howard
county well over half way on Its
June-Jul-y quota for E bonds and
163 per cent on its over-a-ll savings
bond goal for the two months.

Both Big Spring banks reported
a good week Saturday on sale of
E bonds, the aggregate being

$16,575, which boostedthe total to
$38,010 for the month. This was
63.3 per cent of the $60,000 quota
for this type of bond and a gain
of 31.1 per cent for the week.

Sale of G bonds amounted to
,$3,000 for the week: ending Satur
day, making this figure tor tne
month $131,860.

Over-a-ll sales amountedto $169,
870, against a quota of $110,000,
according to reports from banks
and from Ira Thurman, county
bond chairman. Thurman appealed
for continued support of the E
bond drive, pointing out that the
quota could be met easily during
this week.

Chaplain Urges

Army-Civilia-n v

Co-operati-
on

Chaplain (Major) Glenn M.
Harbin, doing public relations work
with the Fourth Army, spoke to
the American Business club Fri
day concerning the importance of

between civilian
groups and the army.

Major Harbin, recalled to active
duty in June of this year, remind-
ed that the brotherhoodand friend-
liness of the American soldiers of
whom he was chaplain was typical
of the civilian cooperation during
the war years.

"That their work may not have
been in vain", Harbin said,
must preserve that spirit."

In the regular businers meeting,
Bill Home was appointed chair
man of the rodeo good-wil- l tour
group, and delegatesto the Amer-
ican Business club national meet
ing in Dayton, Ohio, July 10, were
discussed.

Installation of new club officers
will be held Tuesday evenine a
8 In the Howard Cotury Junio:
college cafeteria, with the XYZ
auxiliary as guests The club will
forego its regular Friday meeting
July 4.

Army Plane Ruins
Found Near Manila

MANILA. June 28. ckafii

of a U. S. Army C--45 transport
plane was found 150 yards from
the top of 3,360-fo-ot Mt. Maklinlne.
30 miles southeast of Manila, to
day and a search party reported
that all six officers aboard appar-
ently were killed outright.

The two-engi- ne plane took off
in bad weather Wednesday nieht
andevidentlystruck the peakwhile
letting down on instruments for a
landing at Nichols Field.

Names of the dead, all captains
and lieutenants,were withheld un
UI next of kin are notified.

Fireman Gets Bitten
NEWSBURYPORT, Mass. (UP)

Hazardsfacing firemen are varied
Fireman Arthur Hogan, answering
an alarm at the home of Charles
Bowman, was bitten by the family
dog.

MONDAY
MORNING

ONLY
1 Qt. Spun Aluminum

SAUCE PAN

Regular$2.25

98c
Regular$2.95
TEA POTS

Assorted Colors

$1.19

TEA STRAINERS

Regular25c Size

19c

Sales

Watch Your Sunday PaperFor Our
Monday Specials

Labor Developments
Bring Uncertainty
Industry endeda prosperousfirst I run without coal and innumerable

half year this week under a cloud
of disturbing labor developments
following congressionalenactment
of the Taft-Hartl- labor lav.

This was the situation at a
glance:

Soft coal production was cut
drastically as miners engaged in
a widespread work stoppage all
week and then set out on a

10-da-y vacation Friday night.
Negotiations for a new contract

between the miners union and
owners were at a standstill as the
governmentprepared to surrender
its guardianship of the coal busi-
ness that lasted better than
a year.

Steel mills began curtailing on
a fairly broad scale and it was a
foregone conclusion that cutbacks
would attain considerablemomen-
tum within a matterof days. Car
negie-Illinoi- s, the country's largest
steel maker, announceda cut from
peak operationsto 45 percent of
capacity.

. Railroads started to lay off train
crews operating in the coal fields
and this move was also certain to
gain headway from here on.

Automobile makers, long plagued
by a shortage of certain types of
steel, faced immediate decision
whether to use up what they had
on hand and await developments
or spread supplies by curtailing
gradually.

Some 40,000 EastCoast shipyard
workers went on strike and union
leaders predicted a tieup of ail
Atlantic and Gulf shipyards next
week, idling 120,000 workers.

The fact that steel mills cannot

Has 10 Living Grandpaernts
SOUTH BELOIT. 111. (UP)

StephanieRay, infant daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Olds, has
10 living grandparents, including I

six in the "great" class. I

other industries cannot operate
without steel made it clear that
the country's economic schedule
would be upset,whether for a long
or short duration.

Adding to the gloomy picture
was a suddenbut not wholly un-

expected worsening In the- gaso
line and fuel oil supply situation.

Allocations of gasoline by pro
ducing companiesserving a great
chunk of the mid-we- st were an-

nounced: crude oil prices were
hiked in some areas asrefiners
sought to get their hands on more
oil.

But right up to the last minute
before sand was thrown on the
wheels of industry, production re-

mained high and in most cases
was far ahead of the levels pre-
vailing at the start of 1947.

DeafenedPeopleMay
Now Hear Clearly

Science has now made it possible
for the deafened to hear faint
sounds. It is a hearing device so !

small that it fits in the hand andi

enables thousandsto enjoy serm-
ons, music and friendly compan-
ionship. Accepted by the Council
on Physical Medicine of the
American Medical Association.
This device does not require
separate battery pack, battery
wire, case or garment to bulge or
weigh you down. The tone is clear
and powerful. So made that you
can adjust it yourself to suit your
hearing as your hearing changes.
The makers of Beltone, Dept. 6
1450 West 19th St. Chicago 8, 111.,

are so proud of their achievement
that they will gladly send free
descriptive booklet and explain
how you may get a full demonstra-
tion of this remarkable hearing
device in your own home without
risking a penny. Write Beltone to-
day. (Adv.

ANNOUNCING
The Opening Of Offices For

BOOKKEEPING
MIMEOGRAPHING
INCOME TAX REPORTS

Howard A. Cox & Arthur H. Weeks
Room 6 LESTER BLDG Phone822

We Hova A Big StockOf
ARMY SURPLUS GOODS

SALE
CLOSING OUT ALL

ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES
$10.95 DOOR CHIMES $6.95
$ 6.95 DOOR CHIMES 4.65
$ 5.95 DOOR CHIMES $3.75
$ 4.95 DOOR CHIMES $3.00
$10.95 HOT PLATE $8.45
$ 4.45 HOT PLATE $3.25
69c IRON CORDS 29c
We are closing: out many other items of Electrical Appliances

' that we do not have room to list. Come in now and
save money durlnr this close out sale.

NO REFUNDS NO EXCHANGES DURING SALE

BUY HERE! SAVE MONEY I
EVERYTHING GUARANTEED!

Army SurplusStore
114 Main Telephone 1008

HERALD WANT ADS GET RESULTS

HH ON YOUR CREDIT! HHHjH What m wonderful opportunity this (s . . . for yw BRRRRfRPBRpRRj toble,or for grotloos giving ...etpeckrily for bride .f RRRR9J
RRRRjRA li uRRRfl Take your choicer RRRRRBP(B FRUIT BOWL WELL-- & --TREE PLATTER

HSI CENTERPIECE COVERED VEGETABLE DISH

H SHverpIateSugarand U Sterling Salt

B



Rural Routes

Out Of City

Announced
Fivt postal routes operated-- out

tf the Bis Spring post office take
iffect oa Tuesday,PostmasterNat
thick said Saturday.

Only Clyde Layman Payne,who
lid In the Ackerly route, is new
is a star route carrier here. His
Bute goes to Ackerly six days a
reekvia Knott, Vealmoor, retura-n-g

to Big Springby wajrof Knott
J. E. Kennedy the

Garden City Routewhich goes west
if the airport, thence south to El-o- w

and GardenCity, returning by
ray of Lomax and Hartwell.

Simp Grubaugh again will carry
tie Sterling City route which goes
0 Forsan, Hyman and Three-Wa- y

d Its destination and through For-ta-n

on the return trip.
Earl C. Evans repeated as suc-

cessful bidder on the Gail route
rhich goesto the Haynie store, by
ie Simpson places, Gay Hill and
Luther before going to-- Gail and
return by way of Luther.

Lcffel J. Hale, carrier of the
Lubbock route, also was successful
bMder again. His route goes to
Ackerly, Lamesa, O'Donnel, Ta--ii

oka and Lubbock daily, with a
iouble back from Lamesa to Ta-lo- ka

and then to Big Spring on
ixe return trip. This route operates
1 even days a week.

Ned Barnaby, Jr.,
Honored On Birthday

Neel Glenn Bamaby Jr. was hon-

ored at a birthday party Saturday
afternoon given in the Barnaby
someat 804 W. 17th by 'his mother.

Refreshmentsof cake and'punch
urere served, and favors were col-tre- d

balloons.
GuestsIncluded Bobby and Jira-mi-e

Dawes, Sandra Kay Brinner,
Sarah Ann Midgett, Bobby Dillon,
Sharon Seals,Jimmie H a y n e s ,
Martha Joyce Haynes, .Claudette
Barnaby, Bessie Mae Barnaby,
Bessie Jo Barnaby, Joy Bamaby,
Mrs. J.J.Newby.Irs.Bill Dawes,
Mrs. John Brinner.

ATTENDS GIFT SHOW

Mrs. Alice Cravens, Big Spring,
was amongthosewho attendedJhe
formal opening of the giftware
showrooms at Dallas during the
pastweek. Registry at the opening
showed buyers from 800 cities in
the Southwesternarea.

(Contlnutd Wnm raff On)

which had a ceiling of $17.65 a

hundred pounds at Kansas City

Are eostinc $18.00 to $22.25 for
medium grades.

Down In Fort Worth, leading

sheepmarket, top price on lambs
today is $23.00 against $14.50 last
June. There were no cemngs on
prices in "black markets" were
lambs, but prices today are $6.00

to $8.50 a hundred pounds higher
than last June.

Hoe and cattle producers re
ceived a subsidya year ago which
the meat institute claimed "ob-

scured the true cost of meat to
consumers under price control.

In the Chicago wholesale mar-
ket butter which sold at 56& cents
a pound a year ago today brings
6GV4 cents. But there was a gov
ernment subsidy equivalent to 15

cents a pound, paid to producers
out of taxes, on butter last year.
Erks which sold at 40 cents a
dozen wholesale now bring 51

cents.
Retailer dealers in New York

said the OPA celling on butter
was 57 cents, but consumerspaid
80 cents to $1.00 in the "black
mnrlrpl" Todav the Drice is 71

cents.
Grains, which are a basic fac

tor in all food costs.becausethey
are fed to meat and dairy animals
on farms, are substantially higher
than under OPA ceilings.
'In Kansas City, where the rec
ord breaking billion bushel wheat
cron is just beginning to arrive.
winter wheat is selling'for $2.18

to $2.22 a bushel against a former
ceilinK of $2.01. At Minneapolis
srorlne wheat today is $2.74 to
$2.82 against a ceiling of $1.88

Most spectacular grain at the
moment is. corn, which sold In
Chicago this west end at $2.12
to $2.15 a bushel against an OPA
ceiling of $1.46.

J. O: McClIntoek, president of
the Chicago board of trade, said;
"Our government is still dominat
ing price action in grains,through
its. tremendousbuying operations.

"If OPA ceilings were still in
effect, the only manner in. which
the. government would be able to
meet its gigantic export commit
ments would be to pay tremen
dous bonusesto growers,over and
above such ceilings, just as it did
during the lifetime of the OPA".

Average price of middling cot
ton at 10 southernmarkets a year
age. not controlled by the OPA,
was 30.90 cents a pound. Today
It Is 37.47 cents.

LADIES!

Prices

Get out of that Hot Kitchen

Bring your Family to the

SETTLES HOTEL COFFEE SHOP

AIR CONDITIONED

Under Hotel 'Management

SERVEL HOLDS

Every meal will bemore exciting whenyou
haveone of the new 1947 Servel GasRefrig-
erators.For its big clear-acro- ss Frozen Food
Locker holds a bushel of frozen foods to
provideyou such out-of-seas-on delicaciesas
strawberries,asparagus,spring chickens, all
yearround.

For fresh foods, the new Servel hasboth
moist-col-d anddry-col- d protection.Two dew-acti- on

fresheners actually crisp up garden
vegetables,keep fruits fresh anaappetizing.

Cosden Has Record

With Net Of Over
Net profits of $609,053 for the

fiscal year ended April 30, 1947

are shown In the annual report

of Cosden Petroleum corporation,
releasedSaturday byR. L. Tollett.
president.

The report was mailed to stock-

holders with notices of the annual
stockholdersmeeting at company
headquarters at 11 a. m. on July
21.

Basedon statementsby the corp-

oration and Its wholly owned sub-
sidiary, Cosden Pipe Line com-
pany, the net profit was after1 de-

ductions of $382,209 for estimated
federal income taxes, and estab-
lishes a record earning for the
corporation for any one year.

Earnings are equivalent to $1.08
per share on outstanding common
stock after providing a full yearly
dividend on the outstanding pre-
ferred stock. During the previous
year, Cosden earneda net of $376,-60- 3,

equivalent to 58 cents per
share on common stock, or a net
gain of $232,480. In addition to the
profit accobnt,funds wereprovided
in the amount of $255,422 for in-

creased valuation reserves, $18,-83-7

for decrease in fixed assets
and $7,852 realized on investments,
accountingfor a total of $891,195.

Gross operatingincomewas $12,-505,1-

a gain of $2,778,945 over
the previous year. Net operating
hicomebeforedepreciationand de-

pletion was $1,560,887. Non-operati-

was $96,625, about 56 per cent
coming from the company's tank
.car fleet While grossrevenue was
up. so were expenses.

Other report highlights included:
Processed5,070,802 barrels of

crude oil for a liquid yield of 92.5
per cent of gasoline, distillates
and residual fuel oils as compared
with 4,617,777barrels of crude and
a 91.1 recovery the previousyear.
At the same time operating
expensesdeclined by $97,000, ac-
counting for a five-cen-ts per bar-
rel saving on h. This
was attributed to the completion
of a program of Improvements
and alterations at the Big Spring
refinery.

Cosden produced 309,361 barrels
of its own crude during the year
and marketedsome gas.Estimated
reserves are 3,363,243 barrels of
crude, a decline of only 17,610.

Tank' car revenue fell off by
$31,000 on mileage earnings while
tank car operating expenses de-
clined only $2,885. This was large-
ly due to record peacetimetraffic
over rails which slowed tank hand
ling, 'ine trend currently is up
ward for Cosden's607 cars.

Five per cent first mortgage
convertible bonds were retired
from proceedsof a 3 3-- 4 per cent
first mortgage sinking fund bonds
in the principal sum of $1,250,000,
and provision was made for semi
annual payment of $62,000 for re
demption.Dividends In the amount
of $4,375 per share on preferred
stock were declared during the
year.

Cosden'ssmall refining plant at
Graham was abandonedand sal

ScoutsOn Camp
Big Spring Pastors
Will Meet Monday

Twelve members of Boy Scout
Iroop No. 4 left Saturdayafternoon
to spendthe weekendoh the Con-

cho river. Delbert V. Schultz was
in charge and those making the
trip were Donald Williams, Jimmie
Ray Smith. Jack Little, Jimmie
Harper, Loy Carroll, Raymond
Gllstrap, Marshall Burrus, Maxle
Madry, Reed West, Delano Knox,
Donald Logan, Dub Day.

A BUSHEL OF FROZEN FOODS

And thebig Servelmeatkeeperprotectsmeat
tendernessfor days.Shelvesgive extraroom-
inessbecausethey adjustto elevendifferent
positions.

Famous forsilence, theServel Gas Refrig-
eratoris theonly refrigeratorwith no moving
parts in its freezing system. Instead,a tiny
gasflame doesthework. More than two mil-
lion happyownershaveproved Servel stays
silent, lastslonger. Comeseethenew Servels
on display today.

4)
EMPIRE rfCf, SOUTHERN

GAS W CO.

CHAMP RAINWATER, Mgr.

vaged. Wages were increased 10
cents per hour on Sept 16, 1946
and by the same amount again on
March 16, 1947. Salaries were also
increased to keep pace.

Current assets of $3,977,462 are
reflected in total assetsof $8,147,-29-0,

which includes plant, leases,
cars, royalties, securities, etc.

Tollett commentedthat prospects
were good for recurring profits
over the next- - few months. He

C Of C Radio

Program Has

Time Change
Beginning this week, the regular

chamber of commerce radio pro-

gram will be heard over KBST at
a new time, chamber officials an-

nounced Saturday.
Previous programs have been

presented at 3 p. m. on Sunday
afternoons,while the new schedule
will Include a quarter-hou-r broad-

cast each Tuesday, beginning at
7:15 p. m. The new schedulegoes

into effect Tuesdayevening.
Featured on the Tuesday pro-

gram will be a presentationof the
"American Doll Chorus" a patri-
otic number, by a Farrar Pre-

school group. Youngsters partici-
pating "will be Buddy Pendleton,
Ross Plant, Sandy Bloom, Susan
Landers, Linda Kay Liner, August
Joe Luedecke, Waldene Pike,
JamesHoward Stephens,June Ann
Johnston and Kathleen Thomas...

A musical reading will be given
by Sandy Bloom, and Susanlen-
ders will present a tap dance.The
school group will conclude witn a

band number.

Whitney Heads

Army Advisory

Committee Here
H. W. Whitney, city manager,

h accentedaDDointment as temp
orary coordinator for the proposed
Armv Advisory Committee, which
military authorities hope to estab-
lish here next week.

Whitney has called a meeting
for 4:30 p. m. Monday in the
chamber of commerce conference
room, at which time he hopes to
begin formal organization of the
committee.

Several local men, representing
a variety of businessesand pro-

fessions, already have been
appointed to the committee, and
(hv nrohablv will be asked to
suggestothers at the Monday ses-

sion. Plans are to appoint a total
of hont 15 members ultimately.

Mfllor W. R. Shurley, assistant
to the Executive of the Texas Mll-Ma- rv

district, will meet with the
group Monday afternoon and ex-

plain details of the committee's
orHvlfv The basic function will

be to confer with and advise mili-

tary authorities on any Army ac-

tivity which directly affects civil-

ians in this area.
Appointments already made to

the committee mciuae ur. j. i.
Hogan, Walton Morrison, W. . R.
Dawes, Lloyd Wooten. Otto Peters,
Sr., T. B. Atkins, C. Y. CHnkscales,
R. W. Whipkey. H. H. Rutherford
and Marvin Miller.

--The Week
(Contlnuw rrem Past Ont)

keeping your yard and flowers in
fine fettle during torrid seasons,
but one rule is to use water well.
Experience has taught that less
frequent but more thorough water
ings are best. Litter, such as grass
cuttings, may be sprinkled arouna
plants for protection against evap-

oration and heat.

The current heat wave coincides
almost precisely with one at the
last of June in 1946 when three
days of 100 plus (including a
scorching 107 degrees) happened
along. So far this year, our minus
one in January and 106 in June
gives us a 107-degr- temperature
variance.

In all probability, the Junior col-

lege board this week will call an
election for authority to levy a
rate up to 50 cents. Possibly not
all that will be levied if voters
givp permission.

Several Hundred
ExpectedAt
Singing Convention

Several hundred people are ex
pected to participate in the quar
terly meeting of the Tn-Coun-ty

Singing convention which meets
today at 1:30 p. m. at the Assem-
bly of God church, Fourth and
Lancaster. Singers are expected
from Howard, Martin and Midland
counties, according to Sidney
Cross, Stanton,president,and Mrs.
S. T. Johnson, Knott, secretary.

W. T. Bolt, Jr. Is
Assigned To UT

Lt.-Co- l. W. T. Bolt, Jr, Is to be
assignedto he University of Tex-
as in mid-Jul- y. Until recently, he
has been stationed at Biggs Field.
El Paso, with the exception of
short duty at Selma Field, Ala.
Lt.-Co- l. Bolt, army pilot, recently
visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
W. T. Bolt, Sr.

Earning
$609,000

noted the need for more modern
refining equipment, and cited the
policy of making and selling all
the gasoline required by custom-
ers in the areas where it is "eco-
nomical for us to market in norm-
al times." This takes cognizance
of a conviction that the future
gasolinemarket for Cosden is lim-

ited to Texasand New Mexico for
practical purposes.

Wildcat Staked

In Glasscock
Location of a wildcat In north-centr- al

Glasscock and moving in
materials for one in northeastern
Howard county highlighted a com-

paratively quiet week of oil activ-

ity in this vicinity.
Dave Duncanstaked location for

his No. 1 Roberts-Barkhurs-t, 990
feet from the southeastcorner of
section T&P, adjacent to
the Carter pool which once yielded
small production about 20 miles
southon the GardenCity road. The
test is projected for 2,800 feet and
is to seek theWhite Horse lime.

Magnolia moved in rotary for its
No. 1 Guy Guffee, 660 feet from
the north and 1,980 feet from the
west lines of section58-2- 0, LaVaca,
a mile northeast of the Guthrie
No. i Guffee, a 117-barr-el pro-
ducer in the small Vincent pool
of northeast Howard. Contract
depth is for 5,750 feet, seeking
Clear Fork production which var-
ies In the area from 4,100 to 5,000
feet.

Doswell & Snowden No. 2 R. L.
Solomon, 990 feet from the south
and 330 from the east lines of
section 71-9- 7. H&TC, Coleman
Ranch pool of northwest Mitchell
county, completed for 126 barrels
of 25.1 gravity oil on a 24 hour
test. It had been shot with 300
quarts from pay top at 2,700 to
bottom at 2,880. Stanolind No. 1 T.
H. Gaskins, six miles southwestof
Big Spring and scheduledfor 12,-3-00

feet, was reportedly below 7,-7-

feet. It is located in the C NW
SE of section T&P.

Definite location has not been
announcedon the L. H. Wentz No.
1 E. T. O'Danlel, northeast How-
ard wildcat set for 4,200 feet in
section T&P. Ifls seeking
Clear Fork pay.

Suddenly

it'syouzv

that faithful Buick
Probably still can show a
clean pair of heels to othercars
on the road probably still rides
and runs like a charm. It makes
you realize how wise you were
to have picked a Buick in the
first place.

Even though time always takes
a toll, Buicks do carry their
yearswell. They can keep their
eagernessto go, their light-hearte- d

gait and gentle comfort
particularly when they are

rewarded with the considerate
care that Buick dealers know
how to provide. It's care that
brings out your car's youthful

211 W.4HiSr.

IMPROVEMENT
FOR. THE LAW

NOAWATA, Okla., June 28. fl
Culprits won't have quite so

largt a headstart on Nowate of-

ficers In the future.
They just received a new po-

lice car, complete with radio.
And how did the cops get so

far behind when a crim call
came in?

They had to call a taxi to
get to the scene.-

Dalton Will Speak
At Church Of God
N. C. Dalton, namedby the church

to be in charge of servicesduring
the interim period pending calling
of a new pastor, will speakon "A
Great Promise" at the 11 a. m.
worship of the Main Street Church
of God today.

Church school is set for. 9:45
a. m. with Mrs. J. L. Herring's class
furnishing the devotional. Mrs.
Herring and Elzada Herring will
be in chargefor the evening serv-
ices, which follows the youth group
which meets at 7 p. m. Dalton,
president of the boardof trustees,
was selectedby the committeefol-
lowing resignation of the Rev. W.
R. Hutchingsas pastor.

40 Entries Seen
In Cotton Contest

Prospectsof 40 entries in the 4--H

cotton contest loomed Saturday on
the threshold of the deadline for
enrollment Monday evening.

Durward Lewter, county agent,
said 38 youngstershad entered to
date. Three cash prizes totalling
$100 have been posted by an an-
onymous Big Spring businessman.

Plots to be enteredmust be des-
ignated by Tuesday and there is
no acreage requirement. Grading
is on seed treatment, land prep-
aration, cultivation, weed control,
insect control, yield (both seed
and lint pounds), grade, staple,
pulling strength and record book.

Dolph Prather
ReleasedSaturday

Dolph Pratherwas releasedSat-
urday under $750 bond after being
taken into custody on a charge of
forgery, Sheriff R. L. Wolf report-
ed. The complaint allegeshe forg-
ed a check on H. L. Williams.

Held pending trial on a charge
of Riving a bogus check is Pete
Benton, the sheriff's office

"i--i

Spring (Texas)") Herald,

Wm. R. Dawes to

New President

Of Lions Club
Bill Dawes, executive secretary

of the YMCA, was Installed at the
15th president of the Big Spring
Lions club by M. O. Woolam, An-

drews,district -2 governor-elec-t,

Friday evening at the Settles.
Installation of Dawes and other

officers was at a special meeting
honoring wives and other guests.
Woolam was accompaniedhere by

his wife and daughter and by Mr.

and Mrs. C. W. Roberts of An-

drews.
The governor-elec-t also present-

ed Joe a past district gov-

ernor of district 2-- T, which is being
split into two districts in July,
with his masters key for having
secured 10 new members.

In an addressto the club, Wool-a- m

stressed the Importance of
work coupled with desire and ad-

monished themembership not to
let Its program "die on third base"
for want of effort.

Other officers installed wero
Harold P. Steck, first vice presi-
dent; Dewey Martin, vice-preside-

Truett Thomas, third
vice president; Dan Conley, secretary-t-

reasurer; Olvy Sheppard,
Liontamer; Escol Compton, taii-Gib- bs,

directors. Membership
awards were given to Pond,
Dawes,Gibbs, and Otis Grafa, who
was presentedwith his pastpresi-
dent's pin upon his retirement
from office. Attendance buttons
also were distributed.

Entertainment was furnished by
a trio composed of Jean Cornell-so-n,

Joyce Worrell, and Blllle
Younger and by Dawes, who sang
three numbers, accompanied by
Helen Duley.

K. J. BaggettTakes
Refresher Course
For Army Officers

Lt:-Co-l. KennethJ. Baggett, Ack-
erly, is attending a two-wee- re-
fresher course for organized re-
serve corps officers at Fort Bliss.

The refresher, offered under
supervisionof the anti-aircra- ft and
guided missle branch of the artil-
lery, is intended to bring the re-
serve abreast of developmentsand
plans. Lt. Col. Baggett enteredthe
army In 1941 and served in the
European theatre of operations.
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spirit care that lets you feel
that suddenlyit's young again.

Buick car care is something far
different from what's regularly
called service. It's something
that only a Buick man cangive.
Becausehe is trained in all the
needsandpreferencesof Buicks.
The tools,he uses are the right
Buick tools. And any replace-me-nt

part your car may need is
a Buick-cngincerc- d part
So it's easyto seewhy your car
is so ready to give you its best
when it receives regular Buick
carcare careby men who know
Buicks through and through and
love them heart and soul.

Big

Pond,

second

I if Sprint,TKt
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WeatherForecast
BIO 8PRINO AND VICINITY Clear

partly eloudx Sunday nd Monday,
little chtnte in temperature, with scat-ter-ed

tnundershowers.
Expected high today 104. low lonlfnt

78. hUh Monday 102.
WEST TEXAS Pair Sunday and Mon-

day: not Quite so warm In the Pan-ban- dit

Sunday afternoon.,

EAST TEXAS Fair Sunday and Mon-
day; no Important temperature changes!
Ireih southerly irlndi on the coast.

TEMPERATURES
City Max MIn
Abilene 101 77
AmarUlo 99 62
BIO SPRING 106 73
Chicago 63-

Denver 88
13 Paso ' 96 78
Port Worth 98 77
Oalreston 91 82
New York 87
8t. Louis 94 74

Motor Court Caft
No Fancy Dishes
No Fancy Prices

Just Plain Home Cookias
W. C. Robinson

206 GREGG ST.

GREAT AMERICAN

SPECIAL

Polio Policy
Covering tlw Entire Family p

to 15,000.00 for each member

$6.00 aYear
Phone 2309 For Particulars,

B. F. LOGAN

AGENT

REPAIR AND

REPAINT
YOUR CAR

No Cash Needsd

Monthly Payments

New Motors and

Accessories

SHR0YER
MOTOR CO.

424 E. Sri Ph. 17
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All-St- ar Rosters

Named By Majors
CHICAGO, June 28. Lfl The

starting lineups for the 14th annual
all-st- ar game at Wrlgley Field
July 8 were announcedtodaywhen
final tabulations 'were completed
on balloting by the nation's base'
ball fans.

A total ot 1,973,493 fans partici
pated in a poll conductedby 193
newspapersand radio stations in
42 states and the District of Col-

umbia. The following are their
choices who, under a previous
agreementwith the American and
National league will play the first
three innings.
AMERICAN LEAGUE
Georre MeQnltm. New York . . lb .322
John Gordon, .Cleveland . ... 2b .232
Oforte KeU. Detroit 3b .329
Lou Boudrcau, Cleveland ....... as J48
Buddr Lewis. Washington rf .293
Ted Williams. Boston U .293
Jot DIMasslo. NtW York. cl .324
Buddr Rosar. Philadelphia c .252
NATIONAL LEAGUE
Johnny illte. JJew York ....Jb J2
Emll Verban. Philadelphia 2b 311
Bobb Elliott Boston 3b 328
Eddie Miller. Cincinnati ss 261
Dixie Walker. Brooklyn rf .284
Eno Slaughter. St. Louis ..... If .341
Harry Walker. PMladelPhia cf J43
Walker Cooper. New York c J12

Flag Tourney Set

For Country Club

Plans are being developed for
tournament at the Country

Club for the afternoon of July
4th, Shirley Robbins, club pro, an-

nouncedSaturday.
The event will be for men and

women alike. Average scores for
entrants will be computed at the
outsetand players progressas far
as possiblewith their allotednum-
ber of strokes (the average). The
one farthest along when the al-
lowable is exhausted is declared
the winner.

Tentatively the Women's Golf
Association is planning a Dutch
supper at the club house.following
the tournament

BLUEPRINTS
PHOTO-COPIE- S

Precision fork: rapid service
from most modern eanlpment

W. E. CAENIKE
460 Aylford Phone 170

LIVESTOCK SALES
Cattle Auction Every Tuesday

BEGINNING MAY 15
Weekly Auctions For

SHEEP
Also Hon and Horses

WEST TEXAS LIVESTOCK
ATJCUON

Owners: Grantham Bros, and
Joe Myer

Bex 908 Phone 1203
Bis Sprint, Texas

101 Gregg

DustersTake SeriesOpener
From HossesBy 13-1- 1 Count

Broncs Planning

"Ladies' Night"
Skirmish Monday

The Big Spring flroncs and the
Vernon Dusters are billed to con-

tinue their current series at Steer
park this afternoon.

Activity is scheduled to get
underway around 3 p. m.

The Broncs' home fans are due
to get a better break In the sched-
ule department during the month
of July, General Manager Claude
McAden has reminded.The Steeds
will perform at home through
Wednesday night before embark-
ing on another five-da- y road trip.
However, upon their return on
July 8, they will play at Home
eight consecutivedays, and everj
team in the league is scheduledto
call a Steer park by July 15.

Pat Patterson Is scheduled to
take the mound in this afternoon's
game. His latest expedition to the'
hill resulted in an 11-- 3 victory over
Odessa last Tuesdaynight.

The Bronc management plans
to designate Monday night as
"Ladies' Night" at Steer park. All
fern fans will be admitted at the
gate upon paymentof the Federal
tax, which amounts to 15 cents.
In most "Ladies' Night" games
each is admitted free only
if accompaniedby a man who pays
regular admission charge
ever, the Broncs plan to admit
all women fans without restriction.

Tennis Team To

Meef Angeloans
Big Spring netters are due to

be in San Angelo this afternoon
to return a match with the tennis
team of that city.

Personnelof the local team was
indefinite Saturday,but there were
prospects that five men might
participate.

J. W. Elrod will head up the
aggregationwhich is due to tangle
with the SanAngeleonsat the high
school court of that city at 1

p.m. Otherson the squadare Har-
ry Jordan, Joe Elrod. David Elrod.
Bill Montgomery and George Til- -

linghast.
In the first engagementhere ap-

proximately a month ago, the San
Angelo netters were easy victors.
"Since then the Big Spring tennis
team has not had opportunity to
?et in much practice.

OPEN SEASON

OUTDOOR
FUN

uUtU the,

IWcltliiQHGUf

Compact, lightweight, economical. Comfortable sleeping

for two to four. Eliminatestiresomecamping routine.

Strong, non-corrosi- ve aluminum alloy body, steel

bracings. Trailer tent swings open easily, closes

quickly. No drag, no sway;easyon gas. Can

be up-end- ed and storedin
garage. On display at your

Higgins dealer. Available
NOW for immediate delivery,

PatentPendinc

OPEN AND LIVAILE IN A FEW MINUTES

JonesMotor Co.
Phone555
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FinalsAt Odessa
ODESSA, June 28. UP) Doug Jones, slow and deliberate

stylist from Abilene, and Don Cherry, Wichita Falls, today stroked
their way into the finals of the mens West Texas golf tourna-

ment here.
Defending Champion JonesdefeatedJack Williams, Plainview,

4 and 3, in a semi-fin- al match. In the morning match, Jones
eliminated Rufus King, Wichita Falls, by the samescore.

Cherry ousted the gallery favorite,.Billy Maxwell, r-old

of Abilene,
Cherry held a 2-- lead at the turn, lost the 16th as Maxwell

plunked a birdie, then held his own the rest of the way for the
win.

In the morning session. Cherry beat Bill McMahon, Odessa, 3

and 1. '
Cherry and Jones tee off at 9 a. m. tomorrow for the 36-ho- le

finals.

Dillard Sells Stallion, "Pony

Express'To Movie Star Brent
Sale of Pony Express, a prom-- J ed, but it is conceded that Brent

How-- ! ising young stallion, to George does not have a sire in his string
Brent, Hollywood movie star, was at ,ess than $nmannuuncuu aaiuiuay ujr uumiio
Ray Dillard. owner.

Consideration was not mention

Saturday'sResults
LONCHORN LEAGUE

Vernon 13. Big Sprint 11.
Billlnrer 14. Sweetwater6.
Odessa 7. Midland 5.

WEST TEXAS-NE- MEXICO
Amarillo 11. Lubbock 9
Abilene 7. Albuquerque 6
Other tames unreported.

TEXAS LEAGUE
Tula a 10. Dalai 2.
ShreTeport 2--7. Houston 8.

Beaumont 4. San Antonio 0.
Ft. Worth 8. OU.. CUT 7 (10 lnnlnii)

AMERICAN LEAGUE
New York S. Philadelphia 3.
Boston 8. Washlntton 0.
Cleveland 3. Chicago 2.
Detroit 6. St Louis 3.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
St. Louis 7. Cincinnati 6.
New York 14. Philadelphia 6.
Boston 4. Brooklyn 4.
Chicago 6--6. Pittsburgh 5.

The Standings
LONGHORN LEAGUE

Bit Sprint
Midland . .

BaUlneer
Sweetwater
Odessa
Vernon . . .

W Pet.
41 22 .652
40 25 .613
33 32 JOB
28 37 .431
30 34 .474
21 43 J28

WEST TEXAS-NE- MEXICO
W L Pet.

Amarillo 20 .692
Lubbock 45 22 .652

Lamesa 38 28 J63
Borter 32 32 .300
Pampa 27 30 .474

Albuquerque 27 35 .435
Abilene 28 37 .431

Clovls ... 15 50 .231

() Dors not include Saturday nlht tames.
NATIONAL LEAGUE

W. L. Pet.
' Brooklyn 36 27 J71

Boston 35 27 .545
New York ... 33 26 .559

' Chicago JJ Ji am
' 32 31St Louis --503
Cincinnati 31 34 .477
Philadelphia 27 37 .422
Pittsburgh 24 38 J87
AMERICAN LEAGUE
New York 39 25 .603
Boston 3 11
Cleveland 2f 27 .509

30 30 .500 ser--
"

St Louis 33 37 .383

GamesToday
JlTintllL LEAGUE

Brooklyn at York 2 Lombard!
C2-- and Taylor (4-- tz Koslo (6-- and
lott x.

at PhlladelDhla (2) HelnUel
man (3-- and Hutbes t Spahn

(9-- or voneue u-- a

Plttsburth at Chlcato Hlthe (4-- ti,

at St. Louis (2 Vander
Meer (3-- and Walters T Dickson

and Brazie (7--

urDinti rir.ur
York at f3 Pate

(5-- 3) and Drews (2- -l or u-- zj

Ti Wynn (8-- 5) and Maaterson (6-- 4)

Philadelphia at Boston (2 Marchlldon
and Fowler (5-- 6) vs Ferris (7-- 6) and

Zuber (l--

Chlcaco at Cleveland (2 Lopat (5-- 6

and Lee (3-- vt Harder (4-- 0) ana smoree

St at Detroit (2) Muncrlef (5--

and Kinder or Sanford (2-- 2) t New-hous-er

(7-- and Trout
X Includes one National Leatue vic

mnd one American League aeieat,

Sailor Is Found
StrangledTo Death

ORANGE. June Wl Robert
Fryrear. 25-ye-ar old sailor

to Texas fleet, found
strangled to death belt in

here early today.
His body taken to a hospital

and an unsuccessful attempt at
resuscitation made after Fry-rear-'s

bride of month,
Josephine,attracted neighbors" at-

tention screams for help.

We will clean out all scale,

and
foreign matter In short,
make your Radiator as

as a one.

L

a

Dillard acquired Pony Express,
a bay foaled in 1939 Chica.
dam of four stakes winners, and
sired the widely known Phara--

f n i . r . i . i 1 inc inaue me purcnase big spring
almost a year ago and during the
past season has had stallion
at stud. has four brood mares
which will foal Pony
and has reserved two additional
seasonsin stallion.

Farm manager Brent
here over the week end with a
to take the horse backto Holly-
wood. Brent had been in a syn-

dicate which first dickered
stallion, then bought the sire in-

dividually.
oPny Express' sire a full

ing from winning stock, has a
sound record on the tracks. He
won 16 races in his career,

$22,727, In seasonshe per-
formed well at both and
route, over all kinds of tracks and
under many adverse conditions.
During first season at stud,
more than a dozen Texas mares
have been here.

Pony Express'sire a full
brother to outstanding money win-
ners and is consideredconsistent-
ly amongthe nation'sleading race
sires. Chica. the dam, is also

of the famous E:l Chicago
dam of the famous EI Chico. Sec-

ond dam is highly regarded La
Grisctta.

California Takes
NCAA Baseball Title

down in
KALAMAZOO, Mich.. Snrinp

California .,..
the top of SCVenth,

Detroit college baseball's firstworld
waintton & les in two straight games by de--

New

Pminn

(11-- Sain

ClncinnaU
(3-- 4)

(2-- 8)

i
New Washlntton

Jonnson

(6--4)

(4-- 6)

Lnul
(5-- 0)
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feating the Elis 8 to 7.

Pickets Watch As
Taft's Son Weds

ST. JOSEPH. Mich.. June 28
t.R As a group of CIO pickets
stood the street from the
church, Lloyd Bowers Taft. third
son of Senator and Mrs. Robert
Taft of Ohio, was married today
to Virginia Stone.

Despite earlier threats of mass
picketing; only ten men and five
women, members of a CIO elec-
trical workers and some of
them employed by the Tafts host
here, marched with placards from
a union hall to the vicinity of the
First Congregationalchurch short
ly before the ceremony.

On orders of a battery of 45
state police, deputiesand

police from St. Joseph.Benton
Harbor and other communities,the
picKets steered from thn
church itself and never got cjoser
than diagonally across the street
from it.

U. S. Atomic Bombs
Could Ruin World

CHICAGO. June 28. U1 Chancel-
lor Robert M. Hutchins of the
University of Chicago where the
atom bomb was nioneerf?d. said
today the present U.S stork p ie
Of "new and improved bomli-;-

was big enough lo wipe out all
the world's large cities.

Without identifying the
of his information. Hutchins said- -

The Hiroshima and Nagasaki
j bombs are now obsolete American
science and technology have pro
duced a stockpile of new and im-
proved bombs large enough, ac-

cording to usually conservative
sources, to destrov every large!
city on the earth." j

JapaneseWar Crime
Witness Kills Self

GUAM. June 2S. Wl Navv Lieut
' Shigioshi Nakamura. a prosecution
witness in the war crimes trial of
19 Japanese accused of causing
the torture deathsof 10 Americans
on Tnik, committed Harakiri with
a razor late today.

Nakamura his stomach
and his throat in witness sec-
tion of the marine stockade, to
which he had returned after
a harrowing day of crossexamina-
tion before the scowling faces of
the defendants.

Is Victim Of

Heavy Hitting
Although they matched thevis-

itors blow for blov in a home run
marathon, the Big Spring Broncs
couldnot get enough men on base
in front of their stick wielders as
the Vernon Dusters took a 13-1- 1

decision in Steer park.
There was six circuit wallops,

with Manager Karl Kott. Pitcher
Percy Fahr and Bob Huntley all
contributing for the visitors, while

ne Varona, Orlie Moreno and
Pat Stasey kept pace for the
Broncs.

The Dusters pounced on Hum--

berto Baez for 15 hits and 12 runs
during the first six innings of play.
Gerry Rodriquez came in to put
out the fire, although he was final-
ly touched fora run in the ninth,
following two Bronc miscues afield.

It was the third loss of the sea
son for Baez, and it was Fahr's
second triumph over the locals on
home soil. Huntley took hitting
honors for the night, getting a
double and two singles in addition
to his four-base-r.

The Box score:
VERNON R H A
Williams, rf 6 2 3 4 0
Huntley, c '. 6 3 4 5 0
Jones, lb 6 0 2 8 0
Kott. 3b 6 1 2 0 3

If 5 0 2 3 0
Engel. ss 5 0 0 2 1

WiUon. m 1 0 0 0 0
Olbson. 2b 4 1 2 1 I
Kalinec. cf 5 3 2 4 0
Fahr. 3 3 1 0 1

mono, ina.

dam

city

away

Totals 47 13 18 27 6

R H A
Moreno. 3b 5 1 1 1 1

McClaln. 2b 4 0 13 3
Del Toro. ss 5 1 0 5 6
Stasey. rf 5 1 1 0 0
Varona. If 5 3 2 2 0
Martin, cf 5 0 1 2 0
Traspuesto. c' 5 2 2 3 1

Bostlck. lb 5 2 3 11 0
Bare, p 3 1 2 0 3
Rodriguez, p 1 0 0 0

Totals 43 13 27 16

Vernon
BIO SPRING

00113
01011

Errors Entel 3. Moreno. 'Toro(
Bostlck; base hits. Huntley,

McClaln. Martin. Baez; Home runs..Fahr.
Kott. Huntley. Varona. Stasey. Moreno:

batted in. Williams 4. Huntley 4.
Kott. Fahr 2- - Simons. Moreno 4. Stasey
2. Traspuento. Bostlck 2. Baez. Varonai
Earned Vernon Sprint 9:

runs, Baes 15 12 in 7
Innings, stduck by Baez 1. Rodrltuez
1. Fahr 4. bases on balls Baez 2.
Rodriquez 2. Fahr 1 Double plays.
Toro to McClaln to Bostlck. Toro to
Bortlck. Rodriquez to Traspuesto to
Bostlck; on bars, Vernon B.

Serine 7. lonlnt pitcher. Baez; umpires.
McClaln Curd, time: 2:05.

Big Spring Girls

Defeat Odessans
ODESSA. June 28. The Big

Spring Lasses came from behind
toniRht defeat Odessa girl soft- -

bailers. 10-- before a big turn-ou-t

at Gabriel's Park.

AB P0

.p

AB PO

U
100 263
020 170

Ocl
two

runs

runs. 11, Bit
hits and off and

out
off

Del
Del

left Bit

and

to

Nell Todd held the opposition to
five hits but her control and sup
port faltered intermittently. How
ever, staked to a lead in the last
frame, she mowed the Odcssan's

order.
June 28. Rie u.nn nn Ffhp1 Trn,

batting Power, double and score nn tun cr.
again proved too much for Yale jrors m the fol

across

Miss

union

sheriff's

sourcr.t

slashed
the

been

Simons.

Stasey.

lowed by Catherine Redding's tir
cuit smash with Dean Baldock
aboard. Sullivan was the big gun
for Odessa, collecting two homers
and a single. The victory was the
second for Big Spring over Odessa
this year.

RHE
Bit; Spring ... 000 711 3 12 10 3
Odessa 204 202 010 5 7

Jeffers, Dubois
Sign New Contracts

BROOKLYN. June 28. W-- Ed-

ward Jeffers. 215-pou- Oklahoma
A & M guard, and Travis Dubois,
190-pou- Baylor blocking back.
returned signed contracts to the
Brooklyn Dodgers of the All-Am- cr

ica football conferencetoday.

Stop
VIBRATION NOISE

VYITCOTE sprayedunder a
car stops tinny vibration
noise. Witcote also pro
teas fenders and vital
undcrcar parts against
rust and corrosive road
chemicals.... seals out
fumes,dust, heat,cold. . . .

preventssqueaksand rat-

tles fromloose seamsand
cracks. One application
lasts the life of your car.

See usfor this low cost,
big value service:

WITCOTE
Reg. U. S. Pat OC

UNDERCAR
PROTECTION

McEwen
Motor Co.
Cor. 4th & GrccR Phone 848

6 Big Spring (Texas) Herald', Sunday,June 29, 1947
Rifje Charter 1

To Be Presented HARDWARE NINE TAKES LEAD
Charter from the National Rifle

associationwill be presentedMon-- j
day at 7:30 p. m. al the Dora
Roberts Salvation Army citadel to
the Howard County Rifle club. :

Presentation will be by H. W. out
Whitney, city manager.

Officers for the club will be in-

stalled at the meeting, including
Frank Amos, president; Jack
Thompson, vice president; Mrs. i00p rounded out its first week of
Joyce Bass, secretary-treasure-r;

and Cecil Horton, chief instructor.
Currently there are 38 members
in good standing. As soon as per-

mission can be secured for use
of the rifie and pistol range at
the bombardier school, the club
will resume its activities.

Local Woman Leaves
To Supervise Racers

Mrs. Nora Pearl Spencerwas lo
leave today for Ruidoso, N. M.
where she will supervise handling
of a string of horses enteredin
the races there.

Two of the horsescopped second
and one third in Friday events,
despite the fact they only recently
arrived and have hardly become
acclimated to the high altitude.
She will watch three horses en-

tered by her mother, Mrs. J. W.
Marchbanks, and three by Jap
Baldwin, Lamesa. Following her
stay at Ruidoso, she is due to
leave lor Honolulu and Guam to
visit friends.

Cubs Clip Pirates
In Doubleheader

CHICAGO, June 28. (?) The
Chicago Cubs defeated thePitts-
burgh Pirates twice today, win-

ning the first game for Rookie
Russ Meyer, 6 to 2, and taking the
second game, 6 to 5, for Doyle
Lade who replaced Hank Borowy.
(First game) '

Pittsburgh .. 100 100 0002 8 Oj

Chicago .... 105 000 00x 6 9 0
Roe, Sewell and Howell; Meyer

and Scheffing.
(Second game)
Chicago .. 100 111 20x 6 13 1

Pittsburgh . 001. 300.20x 6.13.1
Bahr, Walff, Roe and Salkeld,

Howell; Borowy, Lade and

Swimming Class For
Young Group Planned

A swimming course for young-- 1

sters below nine years of age is
to be offered by Pat McCormick, it
was announcedSaturday.

First session is set for 5 p. m i

Monday and information on fees,
etc. may be obtainedat that time.
Plans are to meet three times a
week (Monday, Wednesday and,
Friday) during July. Miss AlcCor-- j

mick. who recently qualified for
her Red Cross instructors rating. )

said the class would be offered
to meet needsof children who nre
below the minimum age for YMCA
instruction.

on

21 1

AFTER FIRST WEEK OF PLAY

Big Each team for only

an 8-- 2 decision over Big

Spring Motor and the American
Spring Motor and the American
Business Club took a 2-- 1 duel
from Hartwells in City league
softball play Friday 'night, as the

j

activity under a revised schelule
The win gave the Hardware

crew the league lead, with two
triumphs as againstno losses.

Jimmy Daylong kept the Motor-me- n

in check for the Hardware
crew, as the Spartans were hop-

ping on Cotton Mize for the

Dodgers Down

Before Braves
BOSTON. June 28. UPJ A long

double' to right by Earl Torgeson,
Boston's rookie first baseman,
with two out in the ninth scored
Tommy Holmes from third base
With the winning run today, en-- 1

abling the Braves to beat the
Dodgers,5-- 4, and snapa five game
Brooklyn winning streak.

Hank Behrman, toiling in re-

lief for the second straight day,
pitched L,mself out of trouble
when the Braves filled the bases
in the eighth. But he couldn't get I

past in the final
It was Behrman's third defeat of f

the season his first as aDodger, j

He was yet to win a game. !

000 220 0004 9 l1
Boston 010 002 1015 9 11

Branca and Hodges; Barrett,
Beazley, Karl and Masi.

BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK

Livestock Sale
Every Wednesday

Stockyard
AUCTION COMPANY

A. L. COOPER and JOHN POE
Owners

On Air 1:15 to 1:30 P. M.
Each Wednesday

Sale Begins 12 Noon

207 Goliad

PRICES REDUCED

world-famo-us

NOW -- Get longer-lastin-g

safetyof thesegreat tires

AT BIG SAVINGS!
Now you can get the extrasafety.U. S. Royals
bring to at a big saving in cost!

We've reducedprices on every size. And
there'sno change in the famous quality that
makes U. S. Royalsgo so much farther!

Get greater safety at great savings now!
Come in today for new U. S. Royals.

We needusedtires to meetthedemand for our
retreads.That's why we'll give a top trade-i-n

allowance save you still more onyour new
U. S. Royals.

6:00 x 16

East2nd.

14
Plus FederalTax
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Go
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TIRE INSPECTION
let tire spoil your

fun. Before
let our expertscheck your tires
thoroughly. Costs you nothing.

ABC-Hartwel- ls

melee, scoring was confined
the fourth Manager

Conn Isaac walked start
ABS's winning rally, Froggie,Koger
followed single then'
both runners scored over-

throw base. Hartwells
picked up tally

stanza, which, incidentally,
was the only inning which
Hartwells nine was touch
ABC Pitcher Wilis Carleton for
safe blow.

Only one night activity
been scheduled for week,

the July holiday. On Wed-
nesday nightMoore takes
Spring Motor the opener,while

Spring Hardware tangles with
Hartwells.

Standings::
Team W.
Hardware
ABC
BS Motor
Forsan
Hartwells
Moore

FIRE CYCLONES

RIOTS
insure against al-

most conceivable hazard.

MARK WENTZ
INSURANCE AGENCY

BIrgest
Spring"

Runnels Phase

JonesHumble

Motor Steam
Cleaning

TIRES TUBES
AND ACCESSORIES

Phone9544

Corner Scurry

SALES SERVICE
ractory Trained Mechanics, Types Mechanical Work.Hashing Greasing. Motor Chassis Steam Cleaning.

Front Aligning Equipment Wheel Balancing Eauip.
Expert Body Repairs.

Genuine Chrysler Plymouth Parts.
service Manager estimate type work, bothlarge small.

FREE

Don't trouble
you start (that trip,

inning.
off,

with

first
lone

WRECKS

Little Offlet

Station

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
Guy Mitchell. Service

Pet.

Bear

Phone 59

U. S. ROYALS!

Phillips Tire Co.
Phone471

1.000
.500
.000
.odd
.000
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1.000



HoganFiresA
Grab Chicago
Stymie Passes

financial Mark

Of Whirlaway
NEW YORK, June 28. tf) As one

Texan to another. Assault did Sty
mie an 518,000 favor today, and
Stymie who likes .money as much
as the next fellow took advantage
of it to skip into second place
on the list of the world's leading
money-winnin- g horses.

The favor the clubfoot, cometdid
was to stay home in his barn dur-
ing the running of the Question-
naire Handicap at Jamaica, which
was worth $18,225 to the galloper
who showed up first at the finish.
With his old Texas sidekick,' wno
has beatenhim the last fourtimes
they've tangled,out of it, it was
pracUcally no trouble at . all for
Stymie to come from last place
and waltz home by three lengths
over the Louisiana Loper, Brown
Mogul. Concordian took third, an-

other three lengths back.
As a result, the cheapest bar-

gain in racing history Pigeon
Fancier Hirsch JacobsclaimedSty-

mie for a mere 51.500 from Robert
Kleberg, Jr., who owns Assault

addedthe $18,225 to his previous
$556,435. This gave him a bank
accountof 5574.660 and moved him
up past Whirlaway's $561,161 in
the financial standings.

Teen agerswho are

hep to fun and phys-

ical fitness are

making a standing

date at our alleys to

bowl in groups. Start
now: be a tourna

ment winner before

long. .

WEST TEXAS

Bowling Center
314 Runnels

Former Texan Has 54-Ho- le Mark
Of 200, 13 Below Par Figures

CHICAGO, June 28. (AP) Little Ben Hogan of Her-she-y,

Pa., slashing a five-under-p- ar 66, zoomed into the
three-auart-er mark lead of the $15,900 Chicago Victory
National golf tourney today
even 200, a rousing 13 under---

itr.
Hogan's surge put the native

Texan, seeking his first tourney
triumph since the Colonial invita-
tion at Ft. Worth in mid-Ma- y. five
strokes ahead of the erstwhile

pace-sett- er Sammy Snead of Hot

Broncs Sweep

SeriesBehind

Charley Parlier
SWEETWATER. June r-ley

Parlier silenced the Sweetwat-
er Sports' biggest bats for nine
full lnnirn nf ffprtlvp nitrhinff
here Friday night as the Big
Spring Broncs took a 5-- 2 decision
and a sweep of a two-gam- e series
with the locals.

Making his first start in a Bronc
uniform, Parlier gave up only
eight safe blows and the youthful
righthander kept them well scat-
tered.

A home run. a triple and a
double by Orlie Moreno. Bronc

i their baseman,highlighted the Big
ISpring attacktu: a , ,.- - p.rw.1

; game afield.
BIO SPRING AB R H PO

Moreno. 3b 4 J 3 0 01

iMrCIMn. 2b 4 0 0 3
j Del Tore i 3 1 3 0 5'SttseT. rf 4 0 1 0
Verona Jf 4 1 0 3 0
Martin, rf 4 0 0 4 0
TTaspuetto. e 4 1 0 4 0
Bojtlct, lb 3 0 1 13 0'
Parlier. p 4 0 0 0

Total 34 5 7 27 14 i
I SWEETWATER AB R H PO A

Haddicin- - 3b .... 4 1111 V
: TVvtHrh 1h I 2 8 0
Benton, rf 3 0 2 O o,

SCoirstr. If 4 0 2 0 0!
t Dunlac. ss 4 2 2 3 2,

Mabry. 2b 4- - 1 3 4 O '

March?, cf 3 1 2 0 0
Sander e 4 0 7 0 0
Jones, p 2 1 0 2 0

ToUls 32 2 8 27 8 2
Bit Sprint . 101 200 0105
Sweetwater 000 000 1102

Two base hit. Moreno. Boitick. Dotlieh
. Three base hit. Moreno. Del Toro. Mabry.
i Home Runs. Moreno. Double plan. Moreno,
to BoUIck: DunUo to Mbrj to Dntllch:
and DunUp to Mabry to DoUleh. Struck .
out Jones 7 Parlier. 3. Euu on balls.
Jonej, 8. Parlier. 3. I

'

,

flClJOOLtANTO
-

i

San Angelo, Texas
.

j

Our truck will make Bit

Sprint each Wednesday to Pick

up ruts to be cleaned and re-

paired. '

For appointment contact

Hill & Son Fur. Co.
504 W. 3rd

Phone 2122

We Have An Exclusive
Dealership In

Leddy Shop-Mad- e Boots
All Sizes

Hand Tooled Beltsand Billfolds

Shoes Expertly Rebuilt
The Finest In Workmanship

Balch's Modern Shoe Shop
108 W. Third Across From Court House

HOME TOWN NEWS

"Guess I'll have to talk about theexpert wash-- 1,

and polishing jobs at the BOB FULLER
MOTOR CO . . that will wake him up.'

66 To
Lead

with a 54-hol- e- aggregate of

Springs. Va., P. G. A. Champion
Jim Ferrier of San Francisco, and
Ellsworth Vines of Chicago, all
knotted at 205.

While Hogan was fashioning a
pair of 33'i for the only 66 fired
in the field today, Snead

a three-strok- e leader at 36 holes
wjth er par 130, scrambled
to a four-over-p- 75.

Hogan hammeredan eagle three
on the 510-ya- rd sixth hole for his
only sub-p-ar hole in his first nine
and then banged three birdies on
the par-3-6 back nine.

Tied at 206, six strokes behind
Hogan. were Fred Haas. Jr., of
New Orleans.La., and Johnny Re-vol- ta

of Evanston, 111. Top ama
teur among the 21 simon pures
was Johnny Barnum of Chicago
with 212.

The 72-ho- le scramble which has
$2,000 top professional prize,

closes with another 18-ho-le round
tomorrow.

George Payton, slender profes-
sional from Hammon.. Va.. who
trailed Snead by three strokes at
the 36-ho-le mark with 133. slumped
with Tony Penna of Cincinnati,
who took a 70.

Ten other players finished under
mr 213 for the first three rounds.
but only a trio of 208's. including
Herman Kaiser of Arkon, O..
Dick Metz of Chicago and Jackson
Bradlev of Chlcaeo aDDeared
r-7--

;- . ..... :- -
.

haul Hogan.
I

William & Mary

RacqueteerNabs

NCAA Crown
LOS ANGELES. June 28. UP-r-

Gardner Lamed of William and
Mary college captured the 63rd
annual National Collegiate tennis.
singles championship in a bitter
five-s- et battle today with Victor '

e.tTnt nf Uie UimerSliy nf North
Carolina,

J11 "Ores Were 6-- 3, 1, 4--

6--3. 6-- 1.

The Chicagoan. seed--
ed. No. 2 In the '47 edition of the
tournament, faced a tartar from
the Tarheel state in annexing the
title he failed to win last year
in the NCAA finals with Bob Fal- -
kenberg of the University of South-
ern California, who droppedout of
school this year and did not de--

fend the honor.
Lamed, star of the Williams--

burg.
.
Va . team ascended thecol--

lege hrone via victories in earUer
rounds over Harry Roche of the
University of San Francisco, Ar- -,

thur Larsen of College or Pacific.
Clarence Mabry. of Texas, Jim
Evert of Notre Dame and Straight

(Clark of U. S. C, the latter in
the yemi-final- s.

Favorites Ousted

From Collegiate

Golf Tourney
ANN ARBOR, Mich.. June 28.

MP-t- University of Michigan's rug-
ged, sloping 6,600-yar- d golf course
and a couple of determinedunder--

competitors to'crnnd chamoionshiD
give up wrecked the hopes of
favorites in the National Col-
legiate golf championship today
as bespectacledJack Coyle,

Louisiana State universi
ty ace. and strong Dave Barclay. !

captain of the University of
Michigan team, stormed Into the
final

Coyle upset the tournament's
prime favorite, skinny Charley Coc
of Oklahoma, 1-- in a le

semi-fin-al .battle and Barclay fcay-oe- d

Oregon's Louis Stafford, runn-
er-up in the 1946 National public
links championship,2 and 1.

Tiqers To Test

Abilene Apaches
The Big Spring Tigers, Latin-Americ-

baseball team, travels
to Abilene this afternoon for a re-

turn go with the Apaches of that
city.

Activity will get underway
around 4 p. m.

The Tigers will be looking for
their second successive victory
over the Apaches. The Abilenlans
went down on a 6--3 count on the
Tigers' home diamond two weeks
ago.

Alfredo Chavez is scheduled 1o

handle Tigers' pitching chores
this afternoon.

The Tigers are due to be-

fore the home fans again a week
hence, with aSn Angelo furnishing
the opposition.

James Liddy. Watertown, N. Y.,
the first coll bedspring in

the middle 19th century with coils
from the seat of a buggy.

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

JUST PHONF 4X

Wafkins, Poggi

On GrappleCard

Again Monday

WEIDNER

Billy Weidner. a stocky custom-
er from Boston, Mass. who carries

remarkable air of confidence
. wm test Sailor Watkins, rough j

and tough boy from Post in the
main event at Pat O Dowdy s

wrestling emporium Monday night.
It's no secret that Weidner has

' let himself h) for a man-size-d

chore. With characteristic tactics,
! Watkins nut out Tommy Martin--

dale a week ago, to displeasure
of fans, all of which indicates
that local wrestling followers will
be inclined to stick in the Boston
oy's corner during Monday night's j

' Sttto.
O'Dowdy's first event Monday

' night should be a natural, as
Walter Strntton. Boston strongbov.
attempts to lay nom on uorma
Pneffi. Like Watkins. Poggi was
a winner here last week. He wrap-- 1

pea up JacKt'H rappeiiiiciiu in -

I other match where the crowd's
favorite came out second best.

Sixteen Events

Set For Cycle

Races July 4th
Sixteen events, seven of them

w the racing class, win ne ottered
at the July 4th motorcycle races
over a special course just south
west of the city park entrance.;

Big Spring Motorcycle club of-

ficials said Saturday that V A.
Merrick had a five-yea- r i

leaseon the re tract and ihiit
a .4 of a milp course has been
graded. It is to be oiled during J

the week end.
Booked for the program which (

starts Friday at 10 a. m. are these j

novelty races:
Stop or lose, an event paying

$8, $5, and S3 for places, mid
basedon first one getting to a line
I'll I. UUV VlUAaitlK li VI SMIllllI. tllllC
racp slmilar he eamn of
musical chair; Whacking the Mur

a time event in which the
rider must strike a narrow object
from overhead; hungry race a
time event; time event in rolling
barrels with cycles: balanceevent
in riding 50 feet between ever nar
rowing strings; a relay race for
cyclists and escort in which po
tatoes are removed from a box
one at a time, and put in a cycle
basket prior to a sprint to the
finish line: wiener biting even!.
similar to patty apple biting: and
dig out race. Merchandiseawards
will be given in these events.

Prices of $6, 4 and $2.50 will be
given In the first and secondheats
of the 45 TT, the 61 TT and 74 TT
speed events, and awards of $20.
$12.50 and J7 are posted for the

The course is designed less for
speed than it is to test rider skill
and machine performance, club
officials reported. Thus, spills are
probably without the danger of in- -

juries

aflHIIm
10' wM. . . .

mnd alien?.!

THE

aog who refused sneed event

round.

the

play

made

the

the
the

given

phy,

Designed (or flexibility of

implication, the "Quomet 20"
fill a variety of farm and in-

dustrial needs . . warehouse,
small barn, machine shnp, im-

plement shed, animal shelter,
cahin and many others.

and proof sgainit rot
and neather deterioration,the
"Quonset20" is engineered to
last. It can be erected easily
and quickly with ordinary car-

penter's tools. Call us today.

Available Now!
Phone or Write

Suggs
ConstructionCo.

509-1- 0 Pet. Bid.
Phone 1003 - 649

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, 1947

LOOKING EM OVER
For years there have been those who argued that Big

Spring was the "hottest" sports town in West Texas,and a
sideline view of activities this summerseems to bear
out. Although there still are some facilities to.be desired,
the generalsports and recreationalset-u-p hereprobablyhas
reacheda new high this summer,both in the variety of ac-

tivities and participation or attendance.
Purely from observation, it seems that somewhere

around20,000personsareeither taking part in or witnessing
some type of sports or recreational event in Big Spring
each week. This would be a healthy increaseover even the
most liberal estimatesof years.

Also the fans or participants.
have about 20 forms of sport or
recreation to choose from. Not
able additions to the menu last
year, of course, are the two pro-- j

tessionai sports, baseball and ;

wrestling. But there have been i

gains in other fields as well.
For example,here is a list com

piled from memory on the spur of
the moment of various types of i

recreation available for strictly!
amateurs: softball. swimming, ten
nis bowling, roquet, golf, fishing,
rifle shooting, horseback riding.
motorcycling, American Legion
baseball, independent amateur
baseball. Then, of course, there
is the regular community enter-
tainment series sponsored by the
chamber of commerce at the city
parx ampnitneatre. ana general
playground participation and pic i

nicking.

29, 7

Probably the largest gains on a who pitched for Continental.limit-percentag-e

basishave been record-- ed Lee's batters to six hits, while
ed at the two golf courses, and his mates hopped on Charlie Long'
softball probably draws the most for eight safeties,including a home

among the team run by Sammy Porter. Allen Batte
sports. In addition to the regular pacedthe Lee'shitters with a triple
Municipal softball league, an ac-'an-d a single in three trips to the1
tive church loop is functioning and plate. D. Anderson and Wes Miller
a girls' team has been organized. each hada double for Continental.
The total recreational attendance to account for the remainder of
fimip. ara Hkpiv tn liimD to a the extra-bas-e blows.

....nnai nk nr. the week of the
annual Rodeo, scheduled ior Aug

briefly.

As for the Big Spring Broncs.
professional

McAden
tne Mosses are neiping men u(r
nonents at the box office. Fans

the leaders.
the'Long

was the
enthusiastic.

The 13--4 shellacking Odessa!
Oilers handed
night was the of Pitch- -'

Rill Boswell. former starter!
the Bos-

well was signed by the
last week, after became a
tim
change in the roster Odessa.

i

The Broncs have released Steve
Villamia. the righthanded
Cuban chunker. Atmospheric con--

m
THF WAY Tfl

AtlTtlMATIHAIIY

WITHMIT

PRESS!

YOUR

Sunday, June

them

previous

participation

ditions here may have had some
thing to do with it, but Steve'si

curve ball refused to break in his
three performancesfor the Broncs,
and Manager Pat Stasey pre--
ferred to make room on the roster

!for a more experiencedhand.

Continental Nips

Lee's; Forsan

Ousts Ross City
June 28 Local soft-ba- ll

fans saw a repetition of
performances here tri- -

day night as Forsan and Conti
nental both triumphed

.
again. . .

scoring seven times in a big
third inning rally. Continental
trimmed Lee's 11-- 5. O. Griff itli.

forsan romped over Ross City
14-- 3 the second game. Bob As- -

bury collected a double and two

Tuesday night's play will wind
up the first half schedule for the

league. Moore's Grocery j

will meet Lee's in the opener of '

afterpiece.
r ;np .PnPp..

Spahis. a term now applied to
and

cavalry troops, originally . meant
fief-holde- rs in central Asia.

SEJBEKLING
TIRES AND TUBES

Vulcanizing Recapping
AH Work Guaranteed

Used Tires
RaymerTire Co.

308 3rd Phone 671

Rn

MIITHH PFIUI-- Nwuuswss s sja rs a

baseball team, Gener-,lh-e tw,n bm wilh Forsan schedui-a-l
Manager Claude saysed to tang,e with in

in

rival cities seemto delight in heck--
Lee-- 401 00 5 8 2

ling league Most every- - Continental 117 2x 11 8 3
where the Broncs played on and Bowden: O. Griffith and
road trip just concluded, attend-- Seward.
ance reported good and ross city 100 110 0 J 6 3
fans Forsan 370 202 x 14 9 3

the
Vernon Thursday

at expense
.r

on Oilers' mound staff.
Dusters

he vie- -

of the virtually continuous
at

youthful

A

sisisswws n

FORSAN.
virtual

rhursday

in

Forsan

certain Algerian Tunisian

Luther
E.

Magnolia

All signs point to the new Oldsmobile with CM
Hydra-Mati-c Drive ... as the year's imart choice

in ultra-moiirr- n transportation. For when you go

the Hydra-Mati- c way, you go without shifting

you go without, pushing a clutch. You get livelier

performance . . . automatically. Greater safety . . .
automatically. Improved economy . . . automatically. And at you relax and
enjoy the ride, the gears shift for themselves . . . automatically . . .
through all four forward speeds!

Hydra-Mati- c Drive is built and backedby General Motors has been

proved in the bands of more than 300,000Oldsmobile owners during the
past years. Today, the totcest-price-d car to offer GM Hydra-Mati- c

Drive is the 1947 Oldsmobile just assmooth to look at as it it to drive

just as smart in ultra-moder- n styling as it it in automatic driving ease!

ROBERT BLEVINS
ON MOUND STAFF

Robert Blevins, ar old
righthanded pitcher from Peach
Bottom, Pa., Joined the Big

Spring Broncs Saturday morn-

ing, Manager Pat Stasey
announced.

Blevins, who stands 5 feet, 9
inches and weighs 175 pounds
was optioned to the Broncs by
the St. Louis Browns.

He came to Big Spring from
Newark of the Class D Ohio
State league, where he had a
won and lost recordof 3--3. Stasgy
said Blevins had been used at
Newark principally as a relief
hurler, since he was troubled
with a sore arm during the early
part of the season. However, un-

usually cold weather has been
encountered in the Ohio State
league,and the Browns are anx-
ious for the youngster to work
in a warmer climate.

Kay mild at Johnni. Griffin' as

Jimmie

9

and

Hydro

"Save. Your Car
"It's. Not.

Jones
Srd & Johnson

MOTORS

1. 1,

WAY TO

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La-w

General Practice In All
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDli.
SUITE 215-16-- 17

PHOVE 501

JONES

JONES

ff1

All Popular Brandy

BEER
By The Case

Schlitz
Falstaff
Budweiser
Grand Prize
Pabst
SouthernSelect
Berghoff
Cream Top
Heinle --

With or Without Bottle
OPEN 2 P.M.

CASINO CLUI
'East Highway

V.

t4 flHaV

Jamil

9

Far To

6" Jones
Phone9584

N P
J f)Hoaol at axtr at

Expert Marfak Lubrication

I Soft Water Car Wash
--Air Vacuum

Firestone Tires

general!

THE KEEP GOIN- G-

A quality car deserves quality
care! An Oldsmobile should al-

ways heservicedby Oldsmobile-traine- d

mechanics, following
Oldsmobile specifications, using
authorized Oldsmobile parts.'lDEALER

Shroyer Motor Company
424 E. 3rd St. Phone37

V ! i .I. 'aU i I .14 IJ, 1



8 Big Spring (Texas)

- - Business Directory - -

feselusive Dependable
Hatters

" factory-- Methods

LAWSON HAT WORKS

SOS Runnels

Furniture

J. R. CREATH

Furniture .& Mattresses
Furniture

fnr- - the cast 30
years. We renovate and make
new mattresses.

- 'Furniture Repair
Rear of 710 E. 3rd

Phone 602

Garages

Special For All
Service Cars

Starter - Liphtlns
Ignition Battery

Brake " Service

Motor.', tune Up Carburetor
General Repairing
Wiliard Batteries

Authorized United Motor
Service

7vcCraryGarage
so W. 3rd Phone 267

GENERAL AUTO

REPAIR
Specialize In motor tune up
and braJte repair.
Corner N- - Avlford & Lamesa

GARAGE
Phone 1678

Laundry Servic

TERRY'S
WHITEWAY

WASHATERIA
New Location
506 JOHNSON

Next to Morris Svstem
Grocery

10056 Soft Water
Air Conditioned

urAVTAR MACHINES
wt Wash Dry ' Wash

--Delivery Service-Phon- e

680

MAT-TA- a LAUNDRY
itHt way to wash

Coolest Laundry In town? boiling, soft
water Courteous service; good ma--

cnines
302 W 14th Phone 59J

MacMae Shop

Henley Machine
Co.

General Machine Work
Portable Weldlne
Gears and Splines .

Manufactured
Pipe Threading

1811 Scurrv
Day Phone9516 Night 1319

Mattresses

3IG SPRING
MATTRESS FACTORY

Have your mattressconverted
into an lnnersprlng mattress.
New mattressesmade to or-

der.
811 W. 3rd Phone 1764

Western Mattress
Co.

Have your old bedsmadeinto
a new innerspring. Also, old
furniture like new.

Write Box 1130

i San Angelo. Texas
and' one of our courteous
salesmen will call at your
doof

jRadioService .

r AG. B. PARKS .

RABIO REPAIR

We 'make them operate like
new --Allworfc guaranteed.

Pick Up and Deliver
. Phone 233

Render!hc

FREE REMOVAL or

or
Of Unsklnned'

DEAD ANIMALS

BIG SPRING RENDERING
& CO.

1283 or 153 Collect
Home Owned and Operated
bv Marvin Sewell and Jim
Kirnev- -

Ph.! 1037 or 1519 Nights.
Sunday.

For Fret Removal of .

DEAD ANIMALS

(unskinned)

CALL 1556, COLLECT
Big Spring Animal Rendering

; worn

ServiceStation

WALTER HAVNER

All Makes Auto Parts

Phillips 66 Station

11M W. 3rd " Big Spring

Herald, Sunday,June 29,

Termite Extermination

TERM'ITES
WELLS

EXTERMINATING CO.

Free Inspection .

Phone22. .

Trailers

Precision Oilfield
Uacine Wert Motor Repair

SAVAGE

MANUFACTURING CO.

Daddy of Rollins Tail Board
Truck Beds Floats Trailers

Trailers for Rent
806-80-8 . 15th St

Phone 593

VACUUM CLEANERS

NEW VACUUM
CLEANERS

.

Small shipment of Eurekas
with floor polisher and GJJ.S
Premier in Uprights and
Tanks,

BIG TRADE INS
Service all makesof cleaners
for patrons of Texas Electric
Service Co. in 10 towns.

Why not yours?

G. BLAIN LUSE

1501 Lancaster Phone 16

Electrolux
Cleaners

Immediate Delivery
Complete with all attach
ments

$69.75
TERMS

FREE DEMONSTRATION
Parts and Supplies
J. R. FOSTER and

J. H. RILEY
106 11th Place Phone1272--J

Weldlne

NEWBURN & SON
WELDING SHOP

204 Brown St
We do portable welding.
blacksmithing,acetyleneweld
ing and small lathe work.
Trailers and farm equipment
our specialty.

Phone 1474 Day or Night

AUTOMOTIVE
1 Used CarsFor Sale
1943 Bulek lor sale; good condition.
see at Alamo courts.

York & Pruitt
Motor Co.

310 W. 3rd

New 1947 Lincoln four door
Custom. Prettiest thing
in town

1946 Ford club coupe; su
per Deluxe.

194K Plymouth tudor
1946 Ford BusinesCoupe
1946 Ford pickup
1941 Packard four door .

1941 Lincoln four door
1941 Plymouth
1939 Plymouth convertible
1941 Buick four-do-or Sedan,
clean.
Variety of cheaper cars.

We want to buy new or clean
used cars

Morris Clanton
Used Cars

4th and Johnson Streets
1942 Mercury four door, new

motor.
1942 Plymouth Special De--

Luxe club coupe
1941 Chrysler four door Se-

dan. (New Yorker)
1941 Dodge Luxury Liner,

four door Sedan. 2
1941 Nash four door. 600
1940 Plymouth .four door

Sedan
1939 Chevrolet tudor Sedan
1939 Plymouth Sedan 4
1936 Chevrolet four door

Sedan a
1935 Ford Coupe
1934 Chevrolet coupe.
1935 Pontiac tudor
1942 Ford jeep
four door

1946 Ford Club coupe
1941 Ford Coupe
1940 Ford tudor 6

"""'" swk iuiM
WE BUY. SELL OR TRADE

1940 Plymouth tuaor Sedan for sale
trade, extra clean, new motor. '

radio and heater. See at 701 E. 14th I

call 609--

1938 Oldsmoblle: recondlUoned mo 10
tor: in gooa snape.body In good eon
cuuon West rs...UUi,.ock Ajc
tlon. Just off er

ARNOLD S OARAOX
201 N W 2nd

1939 Chevrolet sedan
1939 Ford Deluxe Fordor
1939 Ford standard Fordor old.
1939 Bulck Coups
1939 Ford Coupe

an's

LEWIS SHEEN 11

USED CARS
600 West 3rd St

1941 Ford Club Coupe
1939 Chevrolet 4 door sedan
1938 Plymouth sedan api

13
ROLLINS & BASSHAM

I
.1941 Chevrolet Club Coupe sone

inn tora coupe
1940 Ford tudor
1939 Chevrolet Club Coupe
Two 1941 Buick Sedanetts

.1936 Ford coupe
One cheap trailer house.

1937 Ford tudor
"WE WANT TO BUY GOOD

USED CARS
3rd. and Goliad Sts.

1947

AUTOMOTIVE
1 UsedCanTor Sale
1938 Studebaker for tale or trade.
See at 1210 E. 6th cr at Girdner
Electric Co. after i p.m.

1941 Dodge custom four door, near-
ly new motor: 1941 Chevrolet- tudor,
motor overhauled. T. R. Rose, 1804
Benton or call 770--

1939 Plymouth coupe! Good eoodl--j
tlon; good tires; ouick sale; will
take $600. a E. Read, 503 Main
St.
BEST 1942 Model Fovd In town; good
Ures; perfect condition. Facne
1575--J.

1938 Chevrolet Conpe: radio; good
condition; Troy aurora Tlre5erv
ice. 214 W. 3rd.

JoeWilliamson
Used Cars

1946 Chevrolet tudor
1946 Ford four door
1942 Jeep truck Ford

We Want To Buy Cars

We Want To Buy Good

Used Cars

Every Deal A Square Deal

GUARANTEED
USED CARS

1941 Ford Convertible
1941 Ford tudor
1941 Chevrolet Coupe
1941 Studebaker one ton

pickup, new motor
1938 Ford tudor
Two 1937 Chevrolet tudors
1936 Chevrolet tudor
1934 Chevrolet tudor.

McDonald

Motor Co.
206 JohnsonSt

StudebakerSales and Service
Phone 2174

1946 Plymouth Sedan
1941 Chevrolet Tudor, radio

and heater.
1941 Ford Tudor, radio and

heater.
1940 Chevrolet' Sedan. $650.

All are clean ana carry guar-
antees: open for vour rnn.
venience from 8 a. m. to 9:30 ,

P. m. Also do first class ga--!rage service.
See me if you want a new car. I

Steward's

Used Cars
501 W. 3rd Phone 1257

One Hlgglns Camp Trailer
Speed King one wheel

trailers
Two Wheel Utility Trailer
1938 Chevrolet ton truck

with 18 ft tanden trailer
1938 Ford truck, 1J4 tons,

long wheel base

JonesMotor Co.
101 Gregg

NEW LOCATION
it

Of

YORK & PRUITT

USED CARS

3rd and Lancaster St.

Moved from Runnels and
4th Sts.

WE NEED MORE
CLEAN USED CARS

Used CarsWanted

WANT to buy good, clean used car
wJat,Wu1-- No for

Trucks-
-

of1942 Ford truck for sale: clean, with
stick; also 4 yard dump bed. not

connectedto truck. W1U sell separate
oriogeiner. 2103 oregc St.

TDnnrd I3v cut--

New 1947 KBS7 International Truck
wun 3T30 uaiion capacity unk
trailer. Price $5,300

Phone J. T. Jarkscin 304S6382 San An;?lo. Texas
For Exchange

tor Exchange: New; small house
With Vl flnnve and hI. t..llot; adjoining Washington Place to

ior cooa, late model car
Phone 492--

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lost andv'oud

on wesi Kignway 80 near
T&P overpass,woman's white leathpurse, containing money and val-
uable papers Keep money and please
return purse and papers to R. D.
Arthur. Box 482. Coahoma, Texas, or
Phone 44. Coahoma
LOST- - Red bald faced calf: 7 months i

in vicinity of West Texas Auc--1
Uon Barn. Notify Sale barn. One
LOST: Man's yellow gold mounting
with blue tag on It. between Nath

and McCrory's If found returnwjnainans jexelTs
Personals

CONSULT Estella. the Reader. Hef-fern-

Hotel 303 Oregg. Room 2.

READINGS
PSYCHOLOGIST NUMKROLOOIST
Extraordinary, unusual Not to te
comoarea wim gypsies. and cardreadings i have helped many, why

jam uuj evenings and Sunday
MART ATKISSON. Crawford Hotel

Koom 405

Public Notices
am not responsible for any in-

debtednessmade by Mrs. H. L. or
u.nnrman. H. L. Thurman.

ALCOHOLICS
ANONYMOUS

Phone. 1071 P. O. Box 1591

SHOP CLOSED
from July 4 until July 21

Aubrey Sublett
J01 Lester Bldg.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
14 Lodges

STATES Convocation Blc
Sprint Chapter No. 178
every 3rd Thursday at
em

it. B. THOMAS. HP.
W O LOW. See.

MULLEN Lodge 373 IOOF
meeta every Monday night.
basement Zala'iJewelry at

8 pjo.

CALLED meetlnt Staked
Plains Lodge No. 598
A. F. and A. M. Wednes
day. July 2 at 7:00 p.
m. Work In E. A. degree,

E. R. CROSS. W. M
W. O. LOW. See.

16 BusinessService

ALL KINDS FURNITURE
AND SBWING MACHINE

REPAIR
All Work Guaranteed

Your Business Appreciated

J. M. LEE

1409 W. 2nd St

FURNITURE
UPHOLSTERING

Upholstery and drapery ma-

terials. Complete furniture
upholstering and repairing.

We Pick-U- p and Deliver
Slip Covers Made to Order

C. H. POOL
607 E. 2nd Phone 260

At Last A Phone

2122
Call It

Hill & Son Furniture
We Buy, Sell and Trade

Call 2122
Come and see us at

504 W. 3rd

O. R. Smith

Used Furniture
See us when you want to buy,
sell or trade. We want to buy
good used furniture.

218 W. 2nd St

UNITED MOTORS

Authorized

Service Station
Delco Remy. Starting. Light- -

in and Tcnition.
Inlite brake lining
Delco hvdraulic brakes
AC Fuel Pumps

Womack
Automotive

Service
815 E. 3rd St

DAVIS GARAGE
203 Young St.

General Repair On All Makes
and Model Automobiles

All work guaranteedand ap-
preciated. Owned and operat-
ed by Bill Davis.

TUNE UP

FOR

SUMMER!
Put your car in shape for
summer driving! We'll check

a rnmnleiP motor tnne-u-n

for only

$4.80 Labor

LONE STAR

CHEVROLET CO.

214 E. 3rd Phont 697

Now That Your
Telephone Is Usable

720
CALL HILB URN'S

APPLIANCE
good, efficient home ap--

pliance service. Free pick up
nH rfaiiv.r

cttv

HILBURN'S

APPLIANCE
T

Grezn Phone448 Apt

TT

National
Oxygen and Acetylene

Rego
Welding Equipment and Parts

J. B. HOLLIS

WELDING SUPPLY
410 Scurry St.

Block South Post Office
Phone 2183 Big Spring. Tex.

Air Conditioning
Sneed

Units July
for

UNIVERSAL AND ESSEX
CONDITIONERS 17

For The Home

$49.95 up back

MRS
SEE AT kinds

C.

Big Spring

HardwareCo.
117 & 119 Main St

213

I ANNOUNCEMENTS
16 BasinessService

Per piano tuning.
Sea

J. K. Lowrance. Piano mam

Will buy or repair old Pianos
1305 W. 3rd Phone 1130

WHITE'S DELIVERY
SERVICE

CALL 2117
PROMPT DELIVERY

303 X. 3rd 8t

SAVE MONEY

on painting and paperhanging
Remodeling, roof repair and
painting.
Call 600-- -- Free estimates

R. B. Baker's
Magnolia Service Station

1001 W. 3rd St
Wash and Grease. S2.00

Gas 21c and 23c
Your Business Appreciated

Osborne Repair
Shop

Wt art not factory trained
We are experienced

Diesel, automotive and farm tractors
301 N Austin Phone 118

PortableWelding,
Electric and
Acetylene

Will weld anything anywhere.
I specialize in oilfield tank
and pipe welding.

L. L Miller
403 Johnson Phone 1638

ALL kinds portable welding service,
day or night Murray's Welding Shop.
410 Scurry Day Phone 2183. Night
Phone 3120.

Motor and Bearing

Service Co.

LOOK

Ford owners bring that Ford '
to us for that MOTOR over-
haul job. We have the cylin-- .
der sleevesand alt the parts.
The machines to do the work
with, and the skilled work

men to do the job right

1605 Scurry St. Phone 1404

RAmn RroAVRTOn- - t .n-- v f
tubes and parts, tennis rackru re -

dm" MSi:uco.tuphon.D785S: ft;
Main. . .

COLE'S

NEW JOY DAY LAUNDRY

1205 Donley St. Phone 2259
Wash and play the automatic
wa'

Economical and Sanitary
Once tried, always satisfied

100 per cent Soft Water
Your business appreciated

BIG SPRING UPHOLSTERY
SHOP

uompiete Lpnolsterv service
an iurnuure ana auiomoojies.'
Tailor made slip covers, good I

.awt-iuvi- i ui iiiaiciiai tu
choose from. We rebuild fur-
niture. No job too larEe or too
small.
718 W. 3rd Phone 661
CARPENTER and repair work on
houses. C. A Gore at Tally Electric.

w. 3rd 8t.

Eason Bros. Gn rnge

We soecializei in automotive
and tj.uj.jj repair yll makes
and models. Phillips 66 gas
and oils.
Your Business Is Welcomed

HOUSK MOVTNO: I will move your I

house anywhere:careful handling 8ee
A. Welch. Ellis Homes. Bldg. 34.

1. Phone 9681

DONT DELAY' MODERNIZE NOW'.. Mir .nnt..n!.t. Tm.
Plan for painting, papering. Venetian
blinds, and all repairs and improve- -
menu

The Sherwin-William- s Co c

AND

CHARTER SERVICE

Fast efficient service
at any point
at any time 408

Average 100 miles
in 36 minutes

Call

EDWARDS AEROMOTIVE

Phone 1427 Municipal Airport

NOTICE TO OUR CUSTOMERS: The
and Rowland Body Shop opens

1 at 2409 Gregg 8t Come in
the best in metal, paint and up-

holstery work. Fair prices guaran-
teed. f rr

Woman's Column
HOSIERY mending. 1303 Benton,

of South Ward School
Tipple. 207 W. 6th. does til
of sewing and alterations. Ph.

2136--

CHILD eare nursery: care for child-
ren all hours weekl7 rates. Mrs. A. our

Hale. 506 H. latli.

REID'S
UPHOLSTERY SHOP

Furniture
New Fabrics

READ HOTEL BLDG.
E. 2nd. Phone 2142

ANNOUNCEMENTS
17 Woman's Column
Will care for your children In the
evening: will come to your home.
Best oz care: reasonablerates. Mrs.
George P. Mtzell, Jr. Phone 1534--

LUZIER'S fine cosmetics and per-
fumes Beatrice Vleregge. Phone 3135

Nabors Beauty
Shop

Permanent9our specialty. We
have a special summer price
on all machine permanents;
guaranteed satisfaction. Call
us early for an appointment

Back of 1701 Gregg
Phone 1252

LUZIER'S fine cosmetics and per-
fumes Meda RoberUon. 607 Gregg.
Phone 695 or 348--

BEAUTT Counselor. Medically ap-
proved Cosmetics, as well as com-
plete baby line. For a complimentary
facial or appointment Call Mrs. Rose
Hardy, Phone 716--

j'

Vi
Your New

Ace Beauty Shop
910'i W. 3rd

We specialize in beautifying the hair
Let us give you a Soap Cap No
more streaky dry hair No mere fad-
ed dry ends. See how glossy your
hair can be Lasts for months. CTram
Lash and Brow Dye Watch your
lashes crow
Modern equipment Special ow prices

on Permanent and all work.
Test curl with every permanent.

Call lor appointment today
Phone 2255 We appreciate Drop-In- s

SEWING and alterations of all kinds
reasonable prices: fur work. 402!
Abrams.

SPENCERS
Individually designed, surgical gar-- j

ments Supports for men.
women or children

207 e. 2th Phone 2111

WILL keep your children in my home j

by day or hour Best of care Mrs
Clara Smith. Phont 726-- R or call
at 906 Bell St
ALTERATIONS done expertly Years I
oI experience Mrs J L. Barnes.i60, Ualn Pn
VIOLA DUlard is nam nn thx il.ff i

of the Settles Beauty Shop.

EMPLOYMENT
22 Help Wanted Male

Er- - t1mrrk1nbce0VcPrrea1m
store. Ill E. 2nd St.
WANTED' Young man 24 to 30 by
large Finance Company to learn
business both inside and outMd
Kork. AddIV Southwestern Invest.

nt Co 4io e trd.

..u y
SHOE Salesmanwanted by women's
and children's new. high grade, ex-
clusive shoe store. Experience if quir-
ed McNeills Shoes. 422 N. Grant.
Odessa. Texas.

LOCAL SALESMEN WANTED
Salesmen to sell our Nationally Ad-
vertised Underwriter Approved FireExtinguishers direct to School. Ho-
tels. Restaurants. Boarding, Houses.
Churches. Public Dance Halls. Ntiht
Clubs. Taverns. Summer Resorts,
Hospitals. Lumber and Building Con-
cerns. Theatres. Country Eftates.
Homes. Farmers. Auto. Truck and
Bu Owners etc. Not sold by stores.
Thousand of prospects.Fear of fire
areatrr now thn eer br'nrc Frr-Fyt- er

now available after 3 var
pent-u-p demand Siraleht rorauo--
sion oasis we deliver and carry the
account Prollts mailed weekly. Op- -
portunlty for large earn.nts. Com-- jpany establlhed 30 yrars, "Be yourj
vn usa duiiu i;p a inyour home city and vlnrity. Write i

ior iree details THE
CO Dept P-- l. Dayton. 1. Ohio.

--Help Wanted Male
WANTED- A woman with education:
pleasing personality: owning car. to
"r ",c lorI1 ""Mess tor an Inti-rna- -

tiona n'rnii.n 45
"arr iom un, settle Hotel
white or colored gin toefeThSSe:
ftnri rnnt nn mail a 4f v. .

health card. Phone 1688. 1910 South' 48
uregg

FINANCIAL
30 Business Opportunities
FOR Bale Fixtures and possesion. 14
cabin court and filling station.
East HlKhway Phon 9667.
31 Money To Loan

PERSONAL
LOANS

Finding It bard to get by this menth?
f you are. Investigate our 'plan

N o endorsers No security
11 you need Is your jignsture

l .....N 8 No red tape

for yourself. not only confidential
but

Every effort possible Is made te give
you

PeoplesFinance &

GuarantyCo.
V C SMITH. Mgr

Petroleum BIdfr Telephone 721
Cor W 2nd A Scurry Streets

Big Spring. Texas We

LOANS
$5.00 to $1000.00

206PERSONAL LOANS - To
steadily, employed up to 1n nn . -ju.uu. iu Tea tape, no CO- - ' E&R
signer required. i

sale.

AUTOMOBILE LOANS
Drive in bv side of office for Army
aDoraisal. HAVE

make
QUICK SERVICE, compare

rates, monthly payments. 4uu

SEE
Security Finance

for

Co. anv
ice.

J. B. Collins. Mcr.

FINANCIAL
31 Money To Loan

J. E. DUGGAN
PERSONAL LOANS

No Indorser ... No Security

5TNANCE SERVICE CO

105 Main Phone 1591

FOR SALE

40 HouseholdGoods

RECORD Players for sale; combina-
tion Record Players and Radios.
Terms If desired: easy payments. Re-

cord Shop, 217 Main.

W. H. McMURRAY
NEW AND USED FURNITURE

FOR Sale: Cold Spot electric ice
box. Call at 400 Dallas.

LOOK
Sewing machines, repair parts,

motors Installed: buy. sell all kinds
of machines

1011 East 3rd St.
FOR SALE Baby bed: studio couch:
double bed: breakfast table: good
condition. 1303 Runnels St.
LIVING room suite: 75 lb. metal Ice
box: vanity dresser: chest and wash-
ing machine. 1111 W. 3rd.

SEWING MACHINES

and

Sewing Machine Parts

For Sale

PICKLE & CRENSHAW
607 E. 2nd St Phone260

ALL wool brown and tan rug for
sale-- 12x22: fair condition. $30.00:
1005 Johnson. Phone 551
FOR Sale: Five-pie- leather and
chrome sun-roo- m furniture, consist-
ing of one Jove seat one iltvan. two
chairs and one table, with liquor re-
sisting top. Pre-wa- r. with good
springs Excellent condition
Call Mrs. Kountz. Phone 1282 or 202
Washington Blvd.
NINE ft. refrigerator:. good condition:
can be seen at Sloan's Warehouse.
100 Nolan St.
FOUR burner gas cook stove, oven on
side, reasonable: several odd pieces I

'
of furniture for sale: including single
mattress, baby bassinet. Phone 1624.

i
BARGAIN: for sale. Electrolux I

vacuum cleaner, tank style with at-- ;

tachmentv perfect

It will pay you to see and
price the following items.
Mahogany Duncan
Phyfe dining room suite.
Two-piec-e hand-toole-d living
room suite, Rose and blue.
rour-piec- e Beautiful pecan i

wood bedroom suite.
Several Platform rockers.
Barrel Back occasional chair.
12x15 TUg and pad. Very good
Quality, plum color
9x12 rugs and pads,very good
Quality, plum Color
Five-piece breakfast room
enilnJLiving room, dining room and
bedroom araperies
Hand carved unusual coffee,
table
Extra large buffet mirror
Several nice hand-painte- d and
print pictures
Table top cook stove
Laree Dorclain mnlpratnr
Lnge .?Oganvroll-to- p desk

At our home. 406 Gregg St
Phone 96Q

AIRS. ALBERT DARBY
41 Radios aid Accessories

,,on Record Players and Radios
lerms IT desired: easy payments.Re--eordShop.211 Main
42 Musical Instruments
MEDIUM small piano for sale. $250
Mrs. CharlesiRnmlne. 1602'ii Oregg

PIANOS
New Spinet Pianos,

From $550.00 Ud
Baldwin. WurliUer.

Betsv Ross
--. :
"O0"- -j Used Pianos from $150
UD and musical instruments.

ierms If Desired

Adair Music Co.
L. J. Clark. Tunar

1708 Gregg Phone 2137

Pets

Rc?isSridnoaCoCr; s?r
I

Building Materials
Por Sale One sack concrete mix-
er Call 2024-- J.

BIG SPRING PAINT &
2

PAPER CO.

Outside white paint. S4.75

Shagrugs. 3 off. .

Deena China lamps, 3 off.

1701 Gregg Phone 1181

HAVE used lumber for sale. 311 N.
Scurry. Phone 9662.

49A Miscellaneous

NOTICE
Tomatoes
5 lbs. 50c

ird
Cold Watermelons

3c lb.
One

have canning tomatoes
$2.50 bushel. Everything for 63
canning--m season, oive us a
ring, we may have it.

Birdwell Fruit &

Vegetable
rrtit:

N. W. 4th St Phone507 j

,

Jewel railroad watch for sle:
Jewelry. 305 Main St. i

CHILDREN'S outdoor gym set for
of
ry.

803 W. 9th.
FARMERS. TRtirffPns n- - T.r. ;;nnniinr .i Vr..T, y WL"'

Surplus Store. 114 Main St.
NICE

one same as new Wisconsin
6-- to p. engine; one aircompressorwith tank; for quick sale

t. jra

its for motorcycles. hi- -,

CVcles. and Whizzer motors RK
bicvcles. Parts and Serv--j
Also sharpen-- and repair
make lawn mower.

Thixton's Cycle
Shop

FOR SALE

49A Miscellaneos

LINENS
Banquet cloths with twelve
napkins.Luncheon cloths: pil-

lowslips; place mats, etc
Lovely wedding gifts, and

for yourself

TheWhat Not Shop
210 E. Park Phone 433

Lina Flewellen

Air Conditioners
125 H.P. Motor
14" Fan
90 Aluminum
Rust Proof

Approximately 14 lbs. total
weight. Can be installed in
window in 10 minutes.

See at

McDonald
Motor Co.

206 Johnson Phont 2174

PETE'S FRUITS AND

VEGETABLES

801 W. 3rd St
We have a fresh supply of
melons, cantaloupes, fruits
and vegetables.

Wholesale and Retail

Our Prices Are Right

tor bale: 12 it ear top boat andj
4.2 champion motor. Bought new
two months ago: cost S3S7. Will
sacrifice for S24S Contact James
A. Price. Empire Southern Oas Co.

FIREWORKS
Cold drinks. Comic books,

candy
Free Delivery

RAY'S COLD DRINK
STAND

Ray Simmons
405 W. 5th Phone 1702-W- "

EUREKA vacuum cleaner for sale,
Mrs. John Tucker. 1606 Lancaster
or ruone iov.r. - - - .

Hardwood"nr' thrB7i,r8?afl.tor?orpui.nram2g

lion zuaraniera rsuiurui kauiator service. 901 East 3rd at
ONE pair rabbits. 3 young ones and
hutch. $10 00 1801 Scurry.
COMPLETE full screened windows
for sale at a bargain: also a f ew
lavatories. See D. J. Klnard. 903 E. j

1 0 Steel Army Cots
Special for this week

$2.95
HILL St SON FURNITURE
504 W. 3rd Phone 2122

WANTED TO BUY

5oH0usehoIdGoods"

PURNTTTTRS wiatlll VJm n.i4 nn
furniture, give us a chance befor
you sen oet our prices before you
buy W L UeCollster. 1001 W 4th.
Phone 12(1.

Want To Buy

Good Used Furnitur

P. Y. TATE
Furniture

1000 W. 3rd Phon 1281-- W

54 Miscellaneous
WANTED- - Clean cotton rags Shroyn
Motor Co . Phone 37
WANTED- Clean eotton rags. Big
Spring Herald

FOR RENT
FOR RENT

Part your trailer at Hill's Sanitary
Trailer Courts. Clean baths.3S0per weex. 807 W 4th

60 Apartments

ldalre; bilk paid: Air conditioned
Ranch Inn Couru. West on Highway,
80.

TWO room furnished apartment with
private bath bills paid no obtee--
tlon to baby. Ill N Nolan. Phoae .

1432--

Main St

TWO ROOM FURNISHED

APARTMENT FOR RENT

FRIGID BILLS

DIXIE COURTS

1422

TWO room for
rent at 510 Johnson.Call 2044--J

TWO room apartment for' rent, va-
cant Monday, 1000' E Uth
TWO room unfurnished
apartment for rent al.o
apartment 1205 Main St

enna
New- -

som. Day and Night Food 1318.

TEX close
air conditioned, rales.

991 3rd
HEFFERNAN Hotel under

of Mrs

Phone336 orc.ll 511 Oretg St!
SOUTHEAST front"bedroora for rent:"rauty rest innerspring mattress

ijuci. oatn
two adults, oua line. 1710

7.J".r. -- entieman.

609
Lancaster Phone 1771-- w

10
Koom and Board

WANT. and
board. 311 N.

12

1I,.
iwo-roo- m house rent,

unfurnished. See H. Olllemat Springs
THREE room house for rent;
paid. 911 5th
TWO small
rent Call after

9530.

FOR RENT
65 Houses

lor elderly', people.
Phone 9662. Mrs. Cora Anderson.
FOR Rent: My guest house, which
consists of one extra large living
bed-roo-m combination: kitchenette,
with and lovely tile bath.

only and no
peU All bills paid. Call Mrs. Kounti
at 1283 or at 203 Washington
Blvd.

WANTED RENT

72 Houses
WANT to rent 3--, 4--. or fur-
nished house or apartment: worklni
couple:no children or pets. Call 1713
before JO. 767 after 5:30.

ESTATE
88 HousesFerSale
1. Seven room home with acre
land city limits; water, lights
and gas. this Is good home.

bath, garage. Hardwood
throughout. front on

Johnson Street S4.750.
4. Very goad home: ma--
dern with garage: near High School.
This place Is prleed very reasonable.

good home.
Three bedroom home, east front

on Scurry, good location and prleed
to sea.

Five-roo- m modern home;, dose lni
with double garage: apart
ment. lot 75x140 feet

Real nice four-roo- m home, lust
complete, modern throughout la
Washington Place: priced to sell.
8. Four room house and bath: com-
pletely furnished: good lot 50x140:
garage close In. S3.800.

good lots; east front aa
Gregg. Ideal for any kind' of

Very !ce brick home;
hardwood floors; nice garage,
close In.
11. Oood paring businessnear High
School: on corner: reasonably priced,
will give good terms or trade for

good farm. Has living quarters
with bath: real money-mak-er

12. Five room home, very mod
ern. furnished aDartment in
rear. in and on pavement
13. Plenty of good Iota outside city
limits. S150 up. Also businesslot
facing highway 80 with small frama
building. Will sell worth the money.
14. Four room home; lots outside
city limits. Water, lights and gas.
15. Three lots on comer, east front
adjoining Hospital site on Oregg St
17 Business on Highway SO:

living quarters: large bath:
very modem: business
34x68 36x100 parking 'ota
100x140 nn comer: priced to selL
18 room duplex, four rooms, haa
and bath on eaeh side: modern
throughout and elass re-
pair: on bus line, near Hospital
site, lot 60x140: double garage: east
front: on street: one side
completely furnished: prleed to ten.
19. FTfSTTT rnflm rftmU -- An--

..-- h .m. .its h.Th- -

20. Grocery store. Fining-- station:living quarters with bath: lot
115x110: on highway 80: outside city
limits: complete goes wltbj
ST"'.K"
2i V'
era JEt
store building. 18x40 ft. on Eastfront corner lot: one of best leca.tlons: prleed very reasonable.
22. SO acre farm: good eatelaw sands

modern home with water,lights and butane gas; well Iraproved: S5J00. or will trad forgood duplex In town.
Two corner lots on Washington

Blvd.: Ideal-fo- r your home, prleed
reasonable.

Let me hah yon with your Realestate needs, buying or sefllnr.
W. R. TATX3

209 W 9th St. phoat 1Ma

Three-roo- m hotu assbath sratkpart of town.

Good frame house on pave4
MBmiuatnK double gvraga.

Five-roa- m fram an South Johnsoa
BRICK building, 0x12a. dowatcwalocation.

lot n, furnljhe's- -

PODR-roo-a house on tw iau. amelty limits.
SO

410.00.
ft. M Park Hill Addition,

Pour-- , five- - and houses laEdwarevg Heights, all new.
Sight raom house, two bathj.part town.

house with baths. Can ka
hiuiu. ao.aou.

apartment houseclose to- - Vet-era-

Owner leaving torn.
house and bath on cornerlot. North side of town. All utilities.Barn and lot fence. 12.100.

Small grocery store and fllllnr sta-
tion, establishedbusiness Four reoaliving priced right, ownerforced to sell, poor health.
Six room brick In Edwards Height.

WORTH PEELER
PIRE INSURANCE fc REAL ESTATSNew R1U Theatre BldgDay Phone 2103 Nunt 3;0

1. house; 63 foot lot. oaMain St. Worth the money.

Priria t4cJm,Jif in ion. Pct--

If In best locaUon fortourist court. Highway 80. see ma,

You get the rent this Prlee U

160 acre farm In Martin
good well: fair souse: you get tha
inn jear. goo per

i acre cash.
412 acre farm miles of Coahoma.Fair improvements. For sale rea--

house. Coahoma One of
homes In the County. Half prlee.

Possession.

room house- big double ga-rage corner lot. Washington Place,price J3.000. Possession..
RUBE MARTIN

Phone 642

WANT HOUSES TO SELL
or duplexes.

To or duplexes
One or hrm

jj WARREN
408 w- 8,h Phone 1469

ESTATE FOR SALE
and bath on Owens S'

Modern and bath on East
15th.

Large Stucco duplex, two firaroom apartments, two
built, fine p4

""." norm oiae. wen Jo. ated.

ed. etas .SSrtTin for wilkSi tanl near chu-rne- s

,f,,u- income
icaaveuc.nc thr nicest homes Biz

rooms. to baths.garage attached to house, and ga
rear on over--

sued lawn and shrubbery
and posses-io- n available at re.

Well located on Gregg S'
Good business lot. Jones .ey.

24 acres. c!oe to citv limits,
old San Angelo highway. Ideal

KIlhTirhdo liv.ttnn
Lot and cabin oa Lake Swee-t-

water. West side
- M.nv nth.r hrm f.rm. .4

business property.
l?,Mod"a .nr'uroom nou," nd

To1 ,Se,t JV.""iT'f'.TA7.5
At Mark Wentz Insurance Agency

407 RunnelsSt Phone 195
Home Phone 219

FOUR room house and bath for
tale: garage and stoma rooaj
bus Una: 1109

LARGE one-roo- furnished .
ment lor rent one bedroom. Cocker J. Aut0 "Sf.1. n5 fore wlta
Spaniel puppy and Persian kitten for . iHi?"- Offered at one-ha- lf price,
sale 409 W. 8th. Px?lr Ba,t ieU 00 0Unt el

, health
APARTMENT for rent, no children
PhnP.Ct-i,i"- ! P4ld- - 1507 Scurrr w""terla. units Firstshape: making money, best location!
TWO room furnished apartment for
rent: 701 If. Gregg, couple only 8m" cafe on Main St

room furnished apartment for 12 Fine one-ha- lf section wen Un-couple, frieidatre adjoining bath, proved In Martin Countr Reaclose In- - bills paid. Phone 1S29. 605 . Butane: school bus and rfallT .rr.M

AIRE: PAID

Phone

furnished apartment

southeast
furnished

ONE-- and two-roo- m apartments and ' P'eferred must be in South or Sou'h-bedroo-

for rent. 610 Gregg w,,rt Part of town. H'tghta
APARTMkNTnor-rentiroia7tdnddmPref-

"red; "e t00i
St . Phone 1754--J W. Elrod. j Also need 2- -. 3- -. 4- - or

TWO Room furnished for house, you have these for sale list
rent riose in. bills paid couple Ulfm Tlth me at once. bate

no objections to small ,
ers fr all of them.

hiy w tn st ,

apartment. E L I

Store. .

Bedrooms
HOTEL: in: free park-

ing, weekly
Phone S01 E St

is
management N I wiltin.

REAL

clean bedrooms for S4 50 per week. r,,Jct if"' nd bath, re-3-05

Oregg St , Cole and Strayhorn- ditlon. close to bus line and pneed
BEDROOM with private entrance for reasonable.adtoimne hath rrf . a . .

at

aaiuming in nome
on Scur- - I

r. 77

rrr:" ""I""' 101
i

bedroom, adjoining bath. 8.

St .

r: -
on

Sales to room 11.
S15 wee. Scurry,

Phone 9662
I

for furnishedor W
Sand '

bills '

W.
j

furnished houses for
modern 6 pja. or

In mornings. Phone i
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SomethingNew
Seethis before you buy,

16" Fan, Inside water .control; toggle switch.
Air cooled motor, removable sides, quick changepads,

adjustible to window size.
Several other new features

Call for a free demonstration
Phone 2122 504 W. 3rd

HILL AND SON FURNITURE

Termscan be arranged,We trade
REAL ESTATE

SO HousesFor Sale
180 acre irritated farm near Por-taJe-s.

K U. Abundance of water
Home, electricity and chooL Will
trade for Bis- Sprint property.

S30 acre farm In Arkansas: 17.000.
For sale or trade.

Here are rsome real food comes,
rrlced reasonably

houseIn torernment Heights
aorta side. Cao be used as duplex.

and bath, carare; rock if.
seer: well located la Cole Strarboro
addlUoa.

' 3 houses en one lot. 411 Owens.
Rents fox S7S per month. Price
14.500.

Real tood fire-roo- m and bath rock
house: also, tro-roo- m and bath rock
house on Bell St. "Worth the money.

If you want and ran handle a real
cood ffillnr ' station and crocery
business, come In and see me for
details of a rood one.

J. B. PICKLS
Phone 1217

bargain
1. modem house. S3 .000. Can
finance 12.000. Possession.

2 m furnished house. 2 lots. 2
modern brick and stucco duplex.
Good price; pared street.

3. T H A house: price cut
down: possession.

t
A modern Cast front home:
Scurry St.

S Lots el Bouses

C Brick business buUdlncs: Tourist
courts, acreart and farms.

Phone 169--

503 Main St.
C E. READ

FIVE room house to be
moved; all bathroom equip-

ment installed 5800

Mrs. Bertha Ruckeert

503 Scurry

JTVE room bouse and bath in For-s- an

for sale: also --hare some fumi
ture. Call at 502 W.-- 8th.

We hare buyers for Parms.
dences. Ranches, and all kinds of
Real Estate. Our businessis to find
for you That you want to buy. and
sell for you irbat- you have for

ale. Let's talk it over.
J. W. PURSER

311 tester Fisher BuUdlnt
Phone 44

A Good Buy
XI CE home with bath: corner
lot with double carart: ean
bought furnished or unfurnished:
Till carry rood loan. In one of the
better districts of the city. Call me
today.

J. W. PURSER
211 Lester Fisher Bids.

Phone 448

TOR SALE: Duplex, close In: three
larse rooms and bath each side.
Small down payment, balance In
monthly Installments. Mrs. Hubbell.
710 Kolan St.

FOR SALE
One modern house with bath
and aU utilities All rooms newly
papered: new floors: new paint job:
new, roof: nice back yard with trees
and real nice shrubbery: nlee lawn
In front. Thli bouse Is a real bar-
gain. Will sell at once: better see
it today..
Two bouses: modern In every
way: both located on one lot. Real
nice and have nice yard. Two blocks
trom school: two blocks from high-
way and on bus route. Will divide
lot and sell separately or will jell
ali toretber These houses are brlnr-!n-c

In S70 per month now Extra
cheap. Better see them today.
One house and bath mod-
ern In every way. On one lot: East
front: In choice part of town.
Priced for only Si.750. This Is a
rood buy. See me - today.
One house, bath and all
utilities. Fixed lor separate apart-
ments. One and one
House is practically new: has rew
furniture on ootb sides lneluoinr
jiew bedroom unite, new 11vine room
suites, electroluxes. rss ranges and
kitchen and bathroom floors are
completely covered with new inlaid
linoleum. Three room apartment
rentinr for $45 per month. Extra
nice yard. Venetian blinds: all con-cre- te

sidewalks Will sell completely
furnished for $8,000. This is a real
bararaln. Better see m once.
Wanted some - acreare rust outside
city limits. Improved or unimprov-
ed Any amount from one acre to
Sixty or elchtr. If you have this
for tale, see me at once.

See J U. WARREN.
Blr Sprnr. Texas

409 W 8th St
Phone 1465

FOR SALE

CLOSE IN INCOME PROPERTY
APARTMENT HOUSE. 5 FUR.

JOSHED APARTMENTS WITH
FRIOIDAIRE. TABLE TOP
STOVES. ETC. CONSIDER CAR
"IN ON DOWN PAYMENT.

PHONE 1824

THREE room house for sale on Mrs
Katie P Smith's place In Wright's
Addition, no 2 block. See Mr. or Mrs.
J. E. Smith.

'NEW three room stuccobouse, 14x28;
to be moved; built-i- cabinet: new
floor coverlnr. S930--. 1200 W. 6th. St.

EXTRA SPECIAL
We are llstlnr some real values
tn homes, ranches, farms, and bus-
iness properly.
1 Very modern house: oest
location In Washlnrton Place.
2 Nice home In Hirhland
Park: very reasonable.
3 Very pretty and bath; bullt-o- n

carsceapartment You carrjiandle
this olace with small down par
msnt
4 Well built home on Scurry St

and bath. Very reascnab'e
3 Extra nice brick home. 6 rooms
and 2 baths Choice location
6 Extra tood buy A real nice a
room home on corner lot: very mr,rr with a nice small crocery store
at refer of lot A "wonderful bu

Good house on Jchnfon
St Very reasonable
8 Mce ana oin on cor- -

r lot with extra iou tooo ucauon
on East 16th.
i tra tood farm: 960 acres: about... . ... . i e.i...

l' Colce section-- stock farm iear- -

well improved; ery,
1 n3f.ble: with small down y-

fait call about this place,
lots of llstinrs not mention

H In v.i. roll! be clad to helo

i. ' w u jiinti. ileal uuv

REAL ESTATE
SB HousesFor Sale
FHA constructed insulated fire-roo- m

pre-w-ar house:hardwoodfloors
and sub .floors: material treated
accordlnr vo FHA requirements to
prevent termites. Carry Gl Loan.
Mrs. B. E. Wlnterrowd. 701 N. Orerr.
FIVE-roo-m frame residence In Coa-
homa for sale; contact Baptist Fas-to-r.

R. O. Hartheoc.au

FOR Sale: Modern house,
breakfast nook and bath: furnished
or unfurnished; 2202 Runnels. Con-
tact Mrs. B. A. Purser. Stanton.
Texas. Phone 170.

EXTRA SPECIAL!

One of the best little Cafei
in town; doing a nice busi-
ness; choice location.

A REAL BARGAIN

Phone 1822

SPECIAL
Fire-roo- m ranch style house, bath,
hardwood floors, natural ras. elec-
tric service, larse closets, floor fur-
nace, fireplace, barbecue pit. Llv-I- nr

room and dlnlnr room finished
knotty pine. 1278 sa. ft. floor space
In house.
Barn 16'x71 built en concrete foun-

dation ineludlnr two rararts with
concrete floor, four separate corrals
attached.
Chicken house20x36 concrete foun-
dation and floor with larre chicxes
yard, will take care of 350 hens.
Water weU cased, electric pump,
will furnish all the water you want.
These Improvements are on 32 acres
of land one and a half milts .of city
In Sliver Hills Addition.
Teu can buy this ror the cash of the
Improvements direct from the own-
er for Information Office Phone
B2S; Residence Phone 1W6-W-2.

SMALL four-roo- m house with bath
for sale; fruit trees and chicken
house. See Bill Tate. Lakevlew Oro-ce-ry

No. 3.
WORTH THE MONET

TOUR BEST BUT .TODAY
11 room house. 3 bath four lota,
'lour bedrooms, completely fumlsh-.e- d:

best location In town tor home
and Income: all for 115.000.
Six room F. H. A. home In Washlnr-
ton Place, best today. $8,000.
Six room duplex, close In. SS.750.
Stx room home, close In. $8,000.
Fire room home, close In, $8,000.
Fire room brick home, 3 room ts-ra- re

apartment, all completely fur
nlshed with the best. $16,000.
Fire room home, one duplex, an
dose in on paved street: for a
home close In caU today about
this.
Homes. 2 rooms to 10 rooms.
Priced S2.000 to $20,000.
Acreare. 2 acres to 1.000 acres.

A. P. CLAYTON
Phone 254 800 Orerr 8W

Real Estate
RESIDENCES AND BUSINESS LOTS
Modem. stucco house.
Qarace. trees and shrubbery. Cor
ner lot on oouaa.
Modern. P. ,H. A. house e
Geprre St.
Good. house In 1800 block
Johnson St. A barralnl

brick house North areteon
pared street. Priced chesp.
Larre apartment house on Main St.
Brinrinr In larre Income.

houseand lot on South Scur-
ry. Priced $1,650.
Business sites on 4th and Johnson.
Scurry St. West 3rd and East 3rd

2 buUdlnr sites for tourist courts
en South Orerr St,
Larre lot faelnr Orerr 8t. with res-
idence and 2 warehousesIn business
district,

FARMS AND RANCHES
6 Sectionsfine rrass Isnd. No better
turf in West Texas. WeU watered
600 acres f eInland In cultivation.
Ranch house and corrals, pavement
within 2Va miles of rood town. An
excellent ranch proposition. Priced
cheap.
640 acres fine farm land. 3 houses
with plenty rood water. 420 acres
In cultivation. 260 acres in cotton
all with rood rtand. Crop roes with
the farm at $52.50 an acre. Crops
on this place should pay for '
of the investment this year. Good
reason for sellinr.

See or Call
JOSEPH EDWARDS

205 Petroleum Bulldlnr
Day Phone 920 Night Phone 800

Blr Sprint. Texas
SEVEN room duplex, hardwoodfloors:
two baths; double rarar,e. $5,250;
about half cash: balance likerent.
A real home: five rooms, bath, nice-
ly furnished beds, frlsldalre. piano,
rarare apartment. East 14th. all for
$7,300. Call 2309.

WELL located aprvtment
'house: paved street near
school and business. A real
bargain for quick sale. G. R.

Hailey with J. B. Pickle,

Phone 1217

A Real Bargain

A home. 709 N. Gregg
brick; hardwood floors,

large lot, large G. I. Joan at"
4ft. Can be transferred to

anyone
See

A. 0. Vanderford
Call 2039-- J Before 9 a.m.'

For Sale

Six room house in Washington
Place. Large F. H. A. Loan.
Tile drain, extra large closets;
pantry; rockwool insulation
throughout; textone walls, sub
floors, termite proof: Jot 60x
145: extra lot for sale with or
without house; immediate
possession. For information

Call at 303 Park St,
WashingtonPlace

Tne CLINGING vine
ATTACHES ITSCUF To
A STURDY WALt- -

MR. BREGER
ceje. iW. Ji frtam jtxac, lc VeilJ rixka mtr-

mat '0 A

"Gee, I don't know WHAT I'd do without my morning
coffee I"

GRIN AND BEAR IT

" iltti perkliii fh most difficult
In ) offctr cars

REAL ESTATE
81 Lots andAcreare
TOR Ssle: Severallots for 1130 ea:h.
Located on K. E. 12th 8t. 8. A. Wll- -
son. 408 ft. E. 12th.
APPROXIMATELY S acres level and
rich land for ssle: sood well water,
one mile East on Hishway 80: ber-
ries and fruit tree larse surface
tank: modern fire room bouse, hard-
wood floors: outside city limits: wat-
er, llcnts. and aas. Call at 60S E.
3rd St. at BarbsrShop.
10acres land. house. I'.fht
line, butane plant orchard, tood
well water, oarns. pens: Joins Stan-
ton city limits. S3.500; Have sevrr--al

tood farm for sale! extra food
180 acres with crop: extra sood 190
crop on X 3 and '.. S.e me If In-

terested. R. A. Bennett. Stanton.
Texas.
ROxlSO ft. lot for sale; located on
E. 17th. Call at 1101 Johnson.
82 Farmsand Ranches

I have listed direct from owners: A
food two section sheep ranch in
Olasseock county: Improved. 128.50
per acre; well watered.

Also six sections In NorthwesternScurry County: Improved; 2 m'les
of Oln, store. Post Office and pave-
ment. 2.300 acres tillable: i min-
eral. $25 per acre. This Is a real
food ranch.

J. B. PICKLE
Phone 1317

ui

ti

part of driving ihert't no on
to avoid mef z

REAL ESTATE

82 FarmsandRanches
2880 acres located about 25 miles
of Bis Spring and 6 miles of a
rood town, on paved blshway. sheep
fences; four tood wells of fine
water; nice five room residence:
sood crass and priced to sell at
S28.30 per sere: has nice Federal
loan buyer could assume and pay
the balance. If you are looklnc
for a small ranch that will make
money. I would like to show you
this proposition.

J. W PURSER
211 Lester Plsher Bids. Phone 449

83 Business Property
POR Sale Nice fruit stand 16x24.
605 W. 3rd St .Priced to sell. W. H.
Stocks.

BARBER Shop for sale: Till take
payment down and rest In notes,
will trade for car. town lots or
anything of value, will tell part
or all. J. M. Warren. 409 W. nth.

86 Miscellaneous

14 cabin Court and Service sta-
tion for sain with fixtures: possession.
East Highway. Phone 9AS7.

87 Wanted To Buy
WANT to bur: modern house
priced reasonable: have good down
payment. Phone 53--

Ul

Announcing
The Opening Monday of The

FRED EAKER
AUTOMOTIVE MACHINE WORKS

General Automotive Machine Work

Pin Fitting and Reaming

Valve Refacing and Reseating

Brake Drum Turning

Brake and Clutch Relining

Reboring

Shop at Compton Auto Supply 304 Gregg

jfe;, jf7 NX HEBE'S AN '
- r.Mn-tK- . I OASIS... A J
OKAY, SO WE SPIKED ) V DESERTZ
THE SPy-GU- BUT 4 CROSSROAPS
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Fine light weight broadcloth in 2"
stripe of blue belge-maro-on and
grey.

$5.00

1 ACA

TSMrt
In white, tan, blue, gold solid
colors- - and diagonalstripes.

. $1.00 to" $1.65

BaBafev

ChUdren's Pinafores . .'in solid
pastels and pastel stripe cham-bra-ys

and gingham - and pique
combinations. . . sizes 3 to 6x 3.95

Children's Sun Suits in seersucker,
broadcloth and gingham . . . sol-
ids,', stripes and checks, self ma-
terial and eyelet ruffle trims . . .
sizes 1 to 3 1.95 & 2.95

Infants' Swim Suits and Wading
Trunks 100 wool and part wool
suites . . . solid colors and prints
... . sizes 1 to 3 1.69 to 2.29

if '
-

IT- -

t

Jayson
doesa
swell

job on

these

New Pajamas

Of fine silk like broadcloth"

and over print broadcloth.
' You'll enjoy thecomfort in the

new, easy fitting models.

Priced from

$5.00 to $10.00

and In all
sizes and of and

7.95 &c 8.95

. knit 5.00

. . .

... in and . . 5.95

3.95

' MM- - WV

The Men's Store

Jantzen Swim Suits Trunks
assortment colors ma-

terials.

Ladies Swim Suits....
Mens all-wo- ol trunks

RANCHO Frontier Pants cotton gab-

ardine brown black

Long Sleeve White Blouses

Plaid western style blouses

4

3.95 & 5.95

Big Spring'c Favorite DepartmentStore

1v.jr X
f V V

? m w

i Mi

Slip over styles In striped
broadcloth.

$5.00

Solid color yarn broadcloth
in tan, blue. gold.

$10.00
Excellent long
lng value.

wear--

Rayon In Jacquard design.
Tan, Blue, Burgandy.

$7.95

What a holiday! .
fun and romance

will be

Closed all day

FRIDAY, JULY 4TH

GrasshopperThreatTo Cotton
Crop DiminishesDuring Week

Threats of cotton crop destruc-
tion by grasshoppers diminished
in Howard county during the past
weeks, reports indicated Saturday.

So far, more than 32 tons of
grasshopper bait has been dis-

tributed throughthe countyagent's
office in cooperation with the How-
ard chapter of the Farm Bureau.
Bulk has gorfe to Howard county
farmers, but some from Glasscock,
Martin and Dawson have secured
the mix, sufficient to cover ap-

proximately 11,000 infested acres.
However, there were some evi

dencesof damage from high winds
and sharp, spottedshowers.Some
placed wind damage at several
tnousandacres, but other sources
felt that recovery would be such
that losses would be comparatively
light. Rain damageIn the Coahoma
sector was not appreciable, al
though it was feared originally it
might take heavy toll.

Estimates of cotton acreage to
good stand continue around 100.-00-0.

Some growers who gambled
on late March and early April
planting said thatbolls were form-
ing and increasing amounts are
reaching the bloom and square
stage.

Most feed stuff is in the ground,
although several thousand acres
more may be planted up to the
middle of July. Emphasis on cot-
ton will cut the total of feed
volume, which may not exceed

Tax Refunds

Are Scheduled
Tax refunds on 1946 income tax

payments have been scheduledby
the collector of internal revenue
at Dallas, Ben Hawkins of the
local internal revenue office said.

Thus, persons who believe they
are entitled to refunds but have
not received word to that effect
should write the deputy collector's
office in Dallas concerning their
return, according to Hawkins.

Contacting Dallas is the only
meansof getting at the facts since
only returns sent out for field audit
are kept in the Big Spring office.
Normally, refund inquiries are not
made until the autumn, but this
year the refund claims were clear-
ed earlier than ever before.

three full days packed with
. three lull days to reap the

benefits of fashions designed for versatility and
smartness.Your suitcase is packed carefully with swim suit and
play clothes for all sports. Yor're off to a wonderful time with a
completely charming wardrobe selected from our special holiday
collection of ingenious ideas.

Store

production from 40,000 acres.
County Agent Durward Lewter

said a few flea hoppershave been
noted. He, urged all farmers to
make a thorough inspection of
crops as soon as possible, A suc-

cessful treatment for hoppers is
five per cent DDT with sulphur,
and ample supplies are available.

More poison bait for grasshop

New Chevrolet

Trucks Shown
Featuring a cab that "breathes'S

the new advance-desig-n line of

Chevrolet commercial cars and
trucks is now on display at the
Lone Star Chevrolet showrooms,
Cliff Wiley announced Saturday.

The cab design is such that a
new ventilating system circulates
fresh air in the caband keepsthe
windshield and windows free of
fog. The cab is completelywelded
instead of bolted, giving added
strength and inner and outer seal.
New mounting gives increased
driver comfort. Greater vision is
provided by the windshield and
side and rear window treatment.

Production is in a wide variety
of models to accommodate practi-
cally every hauling job adaptable
to the nine wheelbaseswith gross
vehicle weights ranging from 4,000
to 16,000 pounds. Each model has
been for a specific
load rating. Besides presenting a
striking appearance, the new de-

signs incorporate many widely
known features, including the full-floati-

hypoid-gea- r rear axle.
Vacuum power brakes are pro-
vided on all heavy-dut- y models
and on some medium-dut-y ones.

Panel models come in for de-

velopments with load space in-

creased to 13 per cent. Pick-u-p

bodies are now 50 inches wide.

Organist 60 Years
POTTSTOWN, Pa. (UP) Char

lie Custer, 73, has retired as or-

ganist of the EvangelicalLutheran
Church of the Transfiguration
here where he provides the music
for three generations of church-
goers. Charlie's father, J. Warren
Custer, became organist of the
church in 1871. On his death in
1887, his son took over and con
tinued serving for 60 years.

pers will be mixed Monday at the
farm labor camp, and it must be
secured on that date. No more
mixing is anticipated. Only 15 or-

ders were filled at the labor camp
Friday, and several more came
in Saturday, but agricultural ob-

servers interpreted the light de-

mand as an indication that the
grasshopper menace is receding.

InsuranceCo.

Opens Mortgage

ServiceOffice
Prudential Insurance Company

of America announced Saturday
the establishmentof an authorized
mortgage service office here with
Carl Strom at servicing agent.

Loans for residential, farm,
ranch and industrial propertieswill
be handled locally. This means
that in addition to the local ser
vice office, other details will be
handled by local abstractors and
attorneys, said' Strom. Procedure
hasbeenstreamlined to be of max-
imum convenience to borrowers.
Institution of loans not only will
be processedhere, but serviced as
well.

The Big Spring office will ser-
vice the city and Howard county
as well as Lamesa and Dawson
county, Snyderand Scurry county,
Colorado City and Mitchell county,
and Sweetwaterand Nolan county.

Prudential is regarded as one
of the nation's largest insurance
companyreal estate leaders, hav-
ing made in excessof 582,000 ac-

tive accountssince1878. More than
four billions of dollars have been
involved. Home loans, FHA con-

ventional, GI loans, commercial
and industrial construction, sub-
urban development, farm and
ranch loansare featured.

Shaving Frowned Upon
HOBABT, Ind. (UP) The dty

council unanimously adopted a
resolution making it illegal to
shave until July 6 when Hbbart'i
centennial anniversary will be
celebrated.However,"shavingper-
mits" may be issued in some ex-

treme cases, said the council for
$1.

Hartmann Skymates . . . designedespecial-
ly for flight-minde- d men and women who
value their flying wardrobes . . . trunk-
like strength and cloud weight

For men, Aerobe in brown . . ,
Arraorduck 53.50

For Women, Mademoiselle ... in browrf
Armorduck 42.50

Train Case ... in brown Armorduck 28.50
Plus Tax.

Dobbs Summer PanamaHats
12.95 & 14.95

Berkshire Hose, long
length . . . Sierra Color. . . . 1.65

Hanes Nylon Nude Hose ..."400 sheer 15 denier . . .
seamless 1.65

Teen-Ag-e by Buster Brown . . .
Brown and White combination elk
leather . . . bare back loafer . . .

6.95



SETTING UP CAMP First job for girls arriving at the youth camp was to get everything ready for three days of
outdoor camping.Doing the final work on their tent are, left to right, Jean'Brigance,Ella Mae, Doris, Faye and
Bonnie Newton, all of Prairie View.

Camp cotshavebeen folded, tentstaken down, beddingrolled

and camping grounds- returned to normalcy following a week's
camp for youth of the eighth Baptist district. Approximately 800
boys and girls attendedthe camp Monday to Wednesday noon
for boys and Wednesday to Friday noon for girls.

Representingnearly a scoreof West Texas towns, the young
people camped out, clamored pasteachother to the messhall and
met for early morningworshiphours.Every hour of the day, some

.activity had beenplannedfor them. Missionaryclassesand swim-

ming ran hand in hand.
Tents were pitched in profusion about the Boy Scout camp

groundsand their occupantsstrived to passa rigid inspectionfor
neatnessand cleanliness every morning. Breakfast at 6 a.m. be-

gan the campday,whentheyouths lined up beforethe dining hall
and wereservedcafeteriafashion.

Daily worship, an integral part of the camp routine, was con-

ducted in a frame tabernacle.Songs also had their part.
Every afternoon classesin handcraft were open in which the

boysand girls were,taughtleather work and lacing. In three days

Big Spring Citizens Take

Vacation Trips, Entertain

During Hot Summer Days
Hot summer days in Big Spring

send local citizens scurrying off
on vacation trips while others en-

tertain their friends and relatives
from out of town with true west-
ern hospitality.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Brigham and
children, Don and Silvia, returned
after a three week vacation trip
to California and the middle west-

ern states. They visited a son,
Jim Brigham and family in Pasa-
dena, Calif.

Reba Roberts is visiting her sis-

ter. Mrs. Raymond Plunkett and;
Mr. Plunkett of Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hardesty of
Los Angeles, Calif., who have
been visiting Hardesty's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Hardest,lcftj

Friday for their home. En route
they will visit the Grand Canyon
and other scenicspots.

Joyce Ann Britchett of Quan-a-h,

formerly of Big Spring, Is
visiting in the Kyle Gray home.

Mrs. J. J. Brister of Corpus
Christi is visiting in the home of
her sister. Mrs .C. Y. Clinkscales
and Mr. Clinkscales, 705 East 18th.

Visiting in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. C. M. Weaver are Weaver's
sister. Mrs. J. W. Russell and Mr
Russell ofWellington and the Rus- -

seU's grandson, JohnnyRussell of
Odessa.

Mrs. Mary Watson Jones,
who has been associate supervis--

S VISITS, Pa. 2, Col. s

SOCIETY

To

with program

BIBLE CLASS Classes - in Bible
study were conducted eachday of
the camp for both the boys and
girls groups. The class groups
found cool placesin the city park
or in the camping area.This class
chose the bridge at the park. Con
ducting the class is the Rev. W,
L. Cass, pastor of the First Bap
tist church of
Pbeto bx Jack It. Xarnti

Council Of Church
Women Meet

Goldsmith.

The FederatedCouncil of Church
Women will observe a regular
quarterly meeUng Monday at 3 p.

im. in the First Methodist church
a musical

Hymns sung by an
choir will open the entertainnent
Following a vocal solo by Jean
Sciler will be a duet number by
Mrs. A. B. Brown and Airs. Noble
Kennemur. Marilyn Keaton also
will singa solo andMrs. Bill Gricse
and Mrs. Lorraine Talbott are to
play piano duels.

A short business meeting will
be held in connection with the mus-
ical program.

Baptist

Youth

Camp

HANDCRAFTS

AMBASSADORS Practicing for which was presentedin
the amphitheatre left to right, Car-
penter of Lee Underwood of and Dale

ThenJnstructor worker from

Big Spring Daily Herald
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Mrs. J. Crosland
Hosts Bridge Tea

James A. Crosland enter-
tained with a tea Thursday

in the home of her sister,
Jirs. RobertLee, 303 Park Avenue.

The table was laid with a hand
crochetedcloth and with
an arrangement of pink giadioli
and pink carnations. The

in
Mrs. Pat won high score

in bridge, Mrs. Wayne Parish
.von second high and Mrs. W. J.

bingo.
Others were Mrs. O. E.

Grandstaff,Mrs. Dennis Wall, Mrs.
J R. Dillard, Mrs. Roy
Mrs. Buel Mrs. James Wil-
cox and Mrs. W. R. of

SUNTANS OR FRECKLES ?? Swimming was one of the activities on the youth camp program. Either
a tan or are, left to right, Ann Nelda Puckett"
Mary Sua White and Lela Patterson,all of Big Spring.

The Rev. J.
pastor of the First

church ki Snyder, taught
handcrafts during the week camp.
Here he Is showing a of
boys how to makeleather billfolds.

are, left to right, rear,
Ralph Arnett of Andrews, Roy

of Kef taonard Pik
of Midland. Left to riant, front, art

Jackie Carglll of Semi
nole, and G. W. Ringener of La
mesa.

ROYAL a program was
Tuesdayare, Jimmy Hall of Eugene

Big James Big Spring Harrison
of Loraine. is Mrs. Robert Warren, a state Dallas.

A.

Mrs.
bridge

afternoon

centered

service-wa-s

crystal.
Blalack

Garrett,
present

Lassiter,
Fox,

Potter
Roscoe.

getting
more freckles White, Eckols, Annelle Shirley Riddle, Darlene Sneed,

Wil-
liam Mason,
Baptist

group

Pictured

Mathli amd

Mason,

Loraine:
Spring.

Newly Organized
Sewing Club Meets

A newly organized sewing club,
as yet unnamed, met Friday
afternoon in the home of Mrs.
Charles Neefe,
The group will meet twice month-

ly on Fridays. Mrs,. Tommie Rat-lif- f

will be next hostess.
Attending were Mrs. Gordon

Hickman, Mrs. Winsett Nance,
Mrs. Tommie Ratliff. Mrs. Frank
Timmons, Mrs. Adrian Vaughn,
and Mrs. E. H. Sanders.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Ledbetter
and children. Lavone and R. B.
of Brenham, arrived Saturday for
a visit with Ledbetter'ssister, Mrs.

. H. Sandersand family.

the lads wsrs masterfully lacing hempInto lanyards,warping wirg
into costume pins. The handcraft cabin was strtwn with well-ma-de

leather billfolds and coin pursesin many colors.
Later in the afternoons,young people in both sectionsof th"

campplayedsoftball 'til dusk or swam in the city pool. The boys,
most of whom wererathersmall, proudly announcedhow well they
withstood a softball team of "great big" boys "at leastfivs feet
tall" from another town.

t

Moving pictures were made of the activities as often as pos-
sible. These, together with educationalreels, were hown to both
campsin the evenings. A special program was held one time each
for the boys andgirls boyswere given recognitionfor their Royal
Ambassadorwork and girls crowned a queen from their number.

Lights were out each evening at 10 o'clock, but as one young-
sterput it, "We lay awakefor hours,watching the stars falL r3id
you see them?"

The youths were not allowed past the camp line without
special permission, but not many even asked. They quite obvious-
ly found plenty to do and did it with zest.

EDITORIAL

Sewing Club Mee.ts
In Member'sHome

Members of the Variety Sewing
club met in the home ofMrs. C. E.
Sandridge,1107 Goliad street Fri-
day afternoon.

Present( were Mrs. Lyndell
Ashley, Mrs. Lee Wright, Mrs.
Auda Vee Lewis, Mrs. Wayne Mor-

ris and Mrs. Orbin Daily.
The next meeting will be July 11

in the home of Mrs. Wright.

Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Miller of
Longview are here as guests of
their son, Wyman Miller, and Mrs.
Miller. The O. D. Millers will visit
in Abilene before returning home.

Eva Jean. Finch Weds
Ralph E. (Peppy)Blount,Jr.

In Longview Ceremony
The marriage of Eva Jean Finch, daimhtor nf iv

Mrs. John MarkhamFinch of Longview, to RalphE. Blount,
Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Blount, Sr., of Big Spring, was
solemnizedFridav eveninsr in a rprpmnnv in tho Tire nvirH
tian churchof Longview.

The service was read by the Rev. Sloan Gentry, pastor,
uciuic ui emuuraieiy decoratedaltar backgroundof white
gladioli, California marconi daisies, laurel foliage, wood-ward-ia

fern, garlands of laurel leaves and white blossoms
and white candles in cande--
labra. The vows were repeat--" arrangement The entire setting
ed before an eight-foo-t fan was m a semicircle. The pulpit

m was decorated with wod--arrangement of white flow- -
wardia palm trees. Aisles of theers, fern and white satin rib- -

korj church were flanked with white

A white satin kneeling bench j

was placed at the foot of the fan

canaies in wnue canaeiaora and

Sea WCDDINQ, Pf. 3, Col. 3
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SETTLESDRUG
WILLARD SULLIVAN. Owner

Settles Hetel . Phone 22

Ktr mad at Jthnnlt riffin

As Advertised la

"Barbara Boyds"
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SPECIALS

1 14.

$1.98 S3.98

re.

Regular

6.95 NOW

3.99

for orderf

Two Honored
SewingClub Meeting
- Mrs. F. W. White and Mrs. A. J.
Allen, who observed their birth-
days Friday, were honored and
presenteda gift at the meeting of
the Happy-Go-Luc-ky sewing club.

Mrs. Allen Wiggins was hostess
for the meeting.

present were Mrs. J. B.

Riddle. Mrs. Sam Bennett, Mrs.
Emorie Bainey, Mrs. Marvin Sew
ell and Mrs. J. B.

I
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antique

Flexible

Hand-stitche- d

No-scu- ff

Sunday School Lesson

Enduring Contributions
(The International Uniform

Lesson on the above topic for
June 29 is II Chronicles 5-- 6;

Psalm 119:9-1- 6. 105-11- 2: Isaiah
2:1--5; Micah 6, the memory
Verse being Psalm 2:3. "He .

(God) will teachus of His ways,
and we will walk in His paths.")

By Newman Campbell
This Lesson takes us back to

the days of Solomon and thebuild
ing and dedication of the temple,
in showing the enduring contrinu
tions of the nation of Israel.

"Thus all the work that Solo--
I mon made for the house of the
Lord was finished; and Solomon
broueht in all the things that
David his father had dedicated;

, and the silver, and the gold, and
all the instruments, put he among
the treasuresof the houseof God.

The been
years in the building, and now, in
the 24th year of his reign, Solo

, ir.on called all the elders andall
the heads of the tribes to Jemsa
lem for the dedication of the

! temple and the Feast of Dedica
tion. The feast lasted,seven days
in the seventh month of the Jew--

t ish year.
The high spot in the event was

the bringing of the ark of the
covenant trom the tent from Alt.
Zion to the Holy place in the
temple. The old tabernacle and

i the holy vesselswere-- also brought
from Gideon and stored in the
upper chambers of the temple, to
remind the people of Moses and
Mt. Sinai, of their many sins
against the Lord and of His for-

bearance and goodness.
The priests brought in the ark

of the covenant, drew ont the
staves by which they bore it, and
came out of the holy place. The
Levites that were the singers,were
;ill arrayed in white linen and had
cymbals and psalteries and harps.
They stood at the east end of the
altar, and with them were one
hundredand priests "sound-
ing with trumpets."

Now it came to pass that when
the trumpeters and singers lifted
up their voices and the other in
struments sounded, oraisine the

mat

in minister. I

of the
Solomon bad made a

the longest prayer to found
in Bible.

He began. the
of Israel, Thee

the heaven, nor in earth.

Buy bow for Fall while you can get our best grade
loafer at a tremendoussaving. The loafer surpasses
all others in its as a school shoe so get

one or more pairs todayI

Price

15c

AM)

as
"Panolene"

temple had several

twenty

"Oh,

Accounts

458

9

which keepestcovenantand show-L- P hnmi i2nn Xnlan treet. at!
est mercy Thy that j the class. reguar business meet--l
wane Before Thee with all their
hearts "

He asked, that the Lord would
hearken to His people's supplica-
tions, that He would judge His
servants justiy, "by the
wicked, by recompensinghis wav
upon his own head: and bv iusti- -
fying the by giving 'him

to his righteousness."
"Jf they sin against Thee (for

there is no man which sinneth
not), andThou be angry with them,
and deliver them over before their

'and they carry them ay

captive unto a land far oif
or near," but "if thev return to
Thee with all their heart and with
all their soul." Solomon asked thp
Lord to listen to his people's sup-
plications and forgive them. In our

lessonwe saw how this really
came to pass. Did Solomon fore
seethat sucha thing might happen
aiwougn ms was a time of Dros--
perity for his people?

Jhe 119th whir-- i nan
of our lesson today, is the loneest
psalm and the longest chapter
we uioie. it ftas been called "the

of divine love" because
its twenty-tw-o stanzas, each of
eight verses, are
the letters nf the Hn.
brew alphabet.

From the Book of the nrnnhel
Micah we quote: "Wherewith shall

'

I come before Lord, and bow
myself before the high God? Shall
I before with burnt
offerings, with calves of a year i

old?

Airs,

god

unto

last

by,

come

the
R.

B.

E.

t

C.

R.
Joe

or of

will

She will

I

of

of is

and
G. Sr.,

the Lord be pleased ' and Mrs- - P of
of rams or with ion

' El who been visiting
of rivers of in New arrived Big

i give my for my for snort visit
the fruit of m for Dr. Miller's sisters. V.

sin of and J. Young. 1 1

"lr t .1 , I . . i 1e nam snewn O man, Airs, i . u. or coioraao
What is Pnnti 4u u .im ...aI Citiirr1iYt (nr ao . nunt uumi II L V 1 1 v oi.i.vu " ." j "II

require of thee, but to do
justly, and to love mercv. and to
walk humbly with thy God."

Seven Hostesses
Have Gift Party(Lord, saying. "For He is good:

for His mercy endureth forever."
the temple filled with a cloud

' fn Af.LAt.7.. JLI
that the priests could not stand, MLlieriy nOITie

Solomon said, "The Lord hath i akly. jUne 28. fSpl

AT

in

to

aiau
in

In Bigony in Canton. Bigony and
built ' vith nartv

'

and for Airs. in Bigony and Mrs. Bradley of
and for Thy dwelling Lubbock, in Cole--

Euests Mrc p mn wm rnrsisan.
stnmn . rtr .nrf Mr .T. E.

and Thursday on two- -
blessing, after ine. j

oil?

Lora

j. Cowman
history temple. were is visiting in

AfrS IV U'alr.. .i,l, hi, .nnilmntliai't v" " T.l., .'HA limit niLll It.O nilUIHU.lltl ,
f,"ff?i',..of.?- - offive cubits andthree Waco M"- - vIn ,Mcl . rs.

of the court: it he ? nnT"aV,S "USJ,cH- - ;A!r:

and kneeled do before the x:on- - .

t-- .-i -- -j , . ; lommy Horton. Airs. T V. Ruttc
hands heaven." and ,

"ilm Mab,ry. Airs. .1 L. Rudeseal
" be

anywhere
Jehovah, God

there is no like
In

Lay-Awa- y and
Charge

Invited

Phone

requiting

righteous,
according

enemies,

in

alphabet

designated
twenty-tw-o

Him

J.

or.. anonv Mrs. Jack
Bowlin. Mrs. H. f. Jerrv
Bnggett. Alartha I.mon.

J. L. Kidd. Sr . .Urs.
Coker of Spring. Mrs A. F
Davernport. Airs. Xorni.m Wallace.

W. AI. Dosier. Mrs.
Arartin, Airs. Leonard West of Bi?
Sprint. Airs. Harry. W
0. of Lamesa. Mrs. Ros-
coe Aloore of Lamesa. Mrs.
Alerrick. Airs. Pete Thorton. Airs.
J. W. Bristow. Airs. Leonard Cole
man. Mrs. H. C. Hamlil. Mrs
Kinca'd of . Airs. Har

Adams, Mrs Pitts
Airs. Frank Condron, Lula Alac
ttatts of Big Spring and Clarice
Hambrick of Lamesa.

Alarhean Class
Ice Cream Supper

ice supper heM
Friday in the of

Herman Taylor members
of the Alathean Class of the East
Fourth Baptist church.

A. D. Harmon directed
short business meeting and gave
the Plans made
to improve visitation in class.

Present were Air. and Airs.
Air. and Airs. Johnny

Air. and Airs. Tommy Ratiiff, Air.
and Airs. Harmon, Air. and
Taylor. Airs. Keats Watts, Airs.
Tommy Alalone. Airs. Burnard

and Airs. Garland Sanders.

Dr. R. C. Trueblood will show
of at the meeting of

the Discussion group 10
at m in the YAICA. The
meeting orielnallv
uled Alonday.

The of Great
aln is not the coronation
but the oaken Gothir rhafr in thn
House of Lords occupied by the
soverc.gn at opening of thr

IN

Mrs. W. Gage Hosts
Dorcas Class Meeting j

W. M. entertained'
the class of the First Bap--

tist church Thursday afternoon in

servants,

ing and social .

Following business session,

Mrs. L. Heath assisted Mrs.
Gage in serving a salad

Present were Mrs. Reagan.
Airs. W.. Buchanan, T. J.
A. Robinson. Lizzie Campbell,
M r Hatch Mn C. 1

Chessney, Lewallen,
BennettStory, Mrs. Mary EHman, lj

D. C. Maupin. E.
Carson. C. Lloyd, and
Mrs. Barnett.

Visits
(Continued From Past Ont)

the Farmer'sHome Adminis-

tration here left Saturday for Fort
Collins. Colo., where at--,
tend Colorado State College, the,
remainder of the summer. i

teach homemaking at Howard
County Junior College year.
Enroute to Colorado, Jones
will visit Amarillo. '

Mrs. W. R. Potter Roscoe
has returned her home after,
a with her sister, Mrs. Paul.
Fox.

Johnny Birdwell Lubbock

visiting here with Mr. F.
and Mr. and Mrs. F.

G. Sholte, Jr.. have recently
come from Austin whefe
they attend Texas University.

Dr- - Felix Miller
thousands Paso, have
thousands Shall York in Springj

first born trans-- 1 Saturday a
gression. with Mrs.
the mv VanGieson Mrs. B..

ihee, .ucmurray
nnrl it.l-ii-

the

visit ot ner
V.

Barbara Jane Petty has returned
a month's in Dallas and
Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Parker are
home Marshall where Parker
has beenunder medical treatment.

Mr. and Mrs. D. F. Bigony
j returned where they
attended a reunion of the Bigony
fimilii Drairiniii tn Inmtntf ATr

(said that He would dwell the Seven hostessesentertainedThuis--' Mrs.
(thick darkness. But I have dfly afternoon a gift HnnphtPrs Frances Bleonv. Mvra
a house habitation Thee. for Bill Hambrick the Rita

a place for-j- J. Coleman home. visited relatives
ever." And the king turned and' Receiving ere 9nH
blessed the whole congregation.;N. Adam's. Lewis Hosan

all the congregationstood toij. W. Aliddleton. Mrs. M v Bou-i- l will a
receive his which

"Will

a sermon, reviewing ci.the j Refreshments served o D. Adams
.T 't... O ...J'?Hd Ingram. Airs. Florence ..oward

. t

Ernest Cain.
0.

cubits Edwin HaI''h anH haH cot If n Jack
and upon stood.

j
toward uttered

the

the

204 Main

Psalm,

the

iirs. W'ute.
Dunn

Airs. Lonnie
Big

Airs. Gaston

Jake Mrs.
Schneider

Robert

Kim. Colo
vey Buster

Has
;

An cream was
evening home

Airs. by

Airs. a
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the

Dick
Davis. Burns.

Airs.

Alayo

slides Alaska
Book July
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time was srhed.

actual throne Brit
chair.
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visit
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home
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evening
bodv

soul?
r--t

the home Drotner.
VanGieson.

from visit
Fort

from

have
from Canton

Mrs. i
leave
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Air. and Mrs. J. T. Andersonwill
leave next week for San Francisco
where Mrs. Anderson will attend
the Grand Lodge conventionof the
Brotherhood of Locomotive Fire-
men and Engineers July 14 as a
delegate from the local Ladies'
Auxiliary Following the conven-fio-n.

which is to run 10 days. Air.
and Airs. Andersonwill spendsev-

eral weeks vacationing in the
southwesternstates.

Air. and Airs. F. G. Sholte. Sr..
also will be In San Francisco for
the convention tor which Sholte is
representativefrom the local B of
LF&E. The Sholtes will be away
until September.

THAT COOL
LOOK ON A

HOT SUBDIER DAY

Even in the hottestweatheryou
can achieve a cool comfortable
look with the right hair-d-o styl-
ed by efficient opcrr.ors. Come
in and make an appointment.

OPERATOR:
Gene Woods

Adcle Carter
Odie Thompson

Alacel Bell

YOUTH
Beauty Shop

Lois Eason. Mgr.
Douclass Hotel Off Lobbv

Phone 252

Copper

Classic

Ivy

Holder

1.50
Single Pot Wall Bracket In Formal

Verdi-Gree- n Ivy Leaf Design

ALLINE'S
Next Door To Safeway

FABRIC

SALE
01

W

O

O
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Popular Brands As Botany

and Milliken in

GABARDINE CHECKS

Values to $7.95

GREATLY REDUCED!

WOOL JERSEY $3.29

Tubular in Royal Blue; Brown and Black

Yard

EYELET EMBROIDERY

PASTEL COLORS, VALUES TO 5.95 YD.

Now 2.49 Yard

SEERSUCKERS

59c QUALITY

2 Yards $1.00

SILKS AND CHIFFONS
Values to $7.95 in Black, Yellow, Pink, Blue, White

3.95 Yard

NYLON TAFFETA
Suitable for Evening Wear and Slips $1.98 value for

$1.49

10c

S

A
L

E

Such

FLANNEL

Regular

98c

V

A
L

U

E

S

SAVE NOW FOR FALL SEWING

BURGESS

BOUTON CREPE AND ALPACA

Beautiful Colors in One of Our Finest Dress Fabrics

ALPACA $1.74 . . . BOUTON $2.49
FIBST YARD AT REGLXAR PRICE

10cSecond Yard
(Every even numbered yard 10c. Parts of yard figured from

Regular Price)

ALL DRAPERY REDUCED! Q

i And LESS R

A
One Lot Drapery Valued to $1.49

D
Now 49c Yard

Quilted Fabrics in Florals $1.49 Value

Now 49c Yard S

NEW SHIPMENTS

CHAMBRAY DOTTED SWISS GINGHAMS

ARRIVE DAILY

Dig spring s umy exclusive riece vsoods atoretr

804 Runnels phone 641



Sew And Chatter
Club HostsPicnic

Mrs. "Lizzie Campbell, H. V.
Crocker and Jack Light Coot were
the honoreesFriday eveningwhen
members of 1he Sew and Chatter
club 'entertained their

1

husbands
with a picnic at the home o Mr.
and Kirs. C. Y. Clinkscalcs.

The honorees observed their
birthdays Friday.

A four-tiere-d birthday cake, cov

0
S P

3rd and Slain

the the"
utmost was

to assure

ered with candles;was served and
a gift presented to each of the
honorees.'

Present were Mrs. J. J. Brister
of Corpus Christi, Mr. and Mrs.
JackLightfoot, Mr. and Mrs. Gar-

ner McAdams, Mr. and Mrs. H.

V. Crocker, Mr. and Mrs. Clink-scale-s.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Wea-

ver. Mr. andAirs. XV. M. Gage.Mr.
and Mrs. R. F. Bluhm, Mrs. G. L.
James,Mrs. Norman Holcomb and
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Johnson.

Sun Glasses
96 Per cent Ultra-Viol- et Ray

Eliminated

Meets U. S. GovernmentStandards

. Optically Ground

Regular 3.50

Regular 2.50
Now

fJt in a si lji 9 t

I

Of
ECIAL

DIAMOND

1.75

1.25

MjALJE'S.

rpij n rni i

turn i

SCIENTIFICALLY TESTED

3 DAY SERVICE
WORK GUARANTEED

During War,
precision

"pin-poin- t" bombing
accuracy.

IMPORTERS

ALL

observed

V A IT 1)
1 V III

WATCH
Today, the identical basic timing standardused in
testing bombsights is used here to check the
accuracy of your watch when our repair work is
completed.

DEMAND THIS PROTECTION
Atk ut'i test your watch FREE on the

DIAMOND IMPORTERS

ALEX
3rd and Main CjUKWt

n

WHAT GIVES

'ROUND TOWN
Leatrice Ross--

The past week has seen the sum'
mer's usual gust of parties, pic-

nics and sundry gatherings here
tofore absentfrom the town's night
life.

Thursday afternoon buddies of
Sue Nell Nail met for a swimming
party and later followed up with
a slumber session at her
home. The girls had ice cream and
cake sufficient for the entire night,
most of which was spent gadding
about on motorcycles-- Present
were Jean Pearce, Marietta Sta
ples. Rose Parks, Betty Lou
Hewett. JaneStripling, Mary Rob
bins. Virginia Neel and Nancy
Lovelace.

Same evening at the city park
the following gatheredfor a picnic:
Dot Taylor, Jimmy Morehead.
Jean Seiler. Harry Echols,
Jean Morehead. France Meier,
Mary Beth Morgan and James
Brooks. They carried along a re-
cord player and danced.

Several nights ago P. D. and R.
L. Heath invited their wedding
party over for dinner. Eaters: Dee
Thomas. Carolyn Cantrell, Zack
Gray, Evelyn Green,Tip Anderson,
Bobbie Green, Pat and Andy Ar
cana . t. me local girls softball

feted fielder Laverne Kin-ma- n

Thursday night on her birth-
day. Understand the customary
'hiding' was done with catchers'
nits.

Pack to the usual things about
wn: Taking in a movie
'iy evening were Betty Ray Nail,
homas Underwood, Dorothy Day,
ob Williams, Betty Stuteville.

'.add Smith. Lynelle Sullivan. Earl
usk. Anna Claire Waters. D-E-

Priest, Marianna Whitaker, Jack

Local Hospitals

Report 10 Births
The births of 10 youngstershave

beenrecordedfor the week at Big
Spring hospitals.

At Cowper-Sande- rs clinic-hospit-al

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Poagebecame
the parents Friday of a daughter,
The infant weighed six pounds, 12
ounces and has been named Betty
Joy.

Born Thursday to Mr and Mrs
W. Woodward . James David

Woodward weighed six pounds, 111
ot'nces.

Delivery Wednesday to Mr. and
Mrs. C. M. Brown was a son.
Ponald Nelson, who weighed six
Dounds 12 ounces at birth.

Karen Beth Williams is the in- -

ant daughter of Mr. and Mrs
X K. Williams. The girl weighed
x pounds, 14 ounces when born

Vednesday
Mr. and Mrs. J. E Duggan. Jr .

Jiie the parents of seven pounJ
nine and one-ha- lf ounce son born
Wednesday. The boy was named
John Coleman - a

Born to Mr an3TVIrs "Jake Fos
ter of Ackcrly June 12 was a son.
Charles Lai'ern. The boy we.ghud
seven pounds.

Mr. and Mrs. James Edwarl
Wiitferscn are the parents of ;
mx pound.. :b ounce mi, JanesEd
wr-i- l. Jr. born June ?i

Reported from the Big Spring
hospital was the birth of a son to
Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Clanton. The
child, who weighed seven pounds,
mne and one-hl- af ounces, has been
named Allan Ely.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Trupp be
came the parents of a five-poun- d

three and one-ha- lf ouncedaughter
born Friday at the Malone and
Hogan clinic. Maternal grand-
parents are Mr. and Mrs. XV. W.
Coleman of Big Spring and the
father s parents are Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Trupp of Grand Island, Neb.

A daughter, Loyce Kay, was
born Tuesday to Mr. and Mrs. T.
A. Burcham. The Infant weigh-
ed seven pounds, eight and one-ha-lf

ounces.

Driver Ins. Agcy.
Fire Casualty Bonds

Real Estate Loans
First National Bank BIdx

Phone 759

By

Nelle

Doris

team

PICKLE & CRENSHAW

New and Used
Furniture

WC PICK UP AND DELIVER
607 E. 2nd Phone 260

Is Your Dwelling
And Household

Furnishings
Insured?

Full coverage for 20 less
than Texas published rates

Let us Prove This

Delberr V. Shulrz
Local Agent

State Farm Fire Insurance Co.
506 Gregg Phone 106

Complete Service

Electric Motors
Colls Repairing

Rewinding

TAYLOR ELECTRIC
CO.

Phone408 & 1015
212 East 3rd

Merrick, Ann Smith, Chuck Kim-broug- h.

Ran onto Bill Underhill one-tw- o

nights ago down-tow- n. Bill is free
of the Naval air corpsas of Thurs-
day morning and is home to loaf
sez he. . Small-world-isn't- de-
partment: Nidra Williams was te

home from CarlsbadCaverns
early this week when she ran onto
a Navy man, just back from Japan,
who had been a fellow scholar at
McMurry with Dewey Stevenson.

Couples seen here and there:
Betty Rawlins, Earl Lockhart,
Margaret Grimes, John Bill
Gary. Del- -

A Patterson.Flo . . ...
Page

Carolyn Hill are a
two-we-ek vacation in Van Horn, El

of course. Juarez. . .

is
guest

Helen Blount Wednesday for
Longview to be in the
party for her Peppy
Blount, who 'married Eva
Finch thereFriday Helon
will be about two weeks. . .

Bums is reported to be in
Houston this weekend to wed
Dorras that

and there Friday
evening: Beale, Col

Doris Jimmy Smith,
Jenna Stringer, Castle Campbell,

Ann Goodson, Kelly...
W. E. is with
an firm in . .

Herby Johnson was in

0

and

Ranch Party Given

For Crystal Club

With westernmusic, westerncos-

tume and western refreshments,
membersof the club were
entertained with a "ranch party"

the

the
the

for the
Friday the home costumewent Mr3. Grpr--

Mrs. Tom East and place was
street.

with Mrs Buckner
were Leta Thompson and Bobbie

wore western
A barbecuesupperwas ser-

ved and favors were horseshoes.
Secret were revealed, gifts

exchangedand drawn.
were Mrs. A. L. Copper,

Mrs. B. H. Mrs. Loraine
Fuelaar. Mrs. Morris Sewell. Mrs.

Betty Lou McGinnis. Mrs. Wil-be- rt

Shultr, Haynes, John

just from

Paso and,
C.

Camp of Hale Center Ann fnwlew
here Virginia '

wedding
brother.

Jean
evening.

away
Sammy

Anderson city.
Couples here

Rosalyn Reed
lins, Thomas,

Mary Grady
--Eubanks working

aircraft Dallas.
Lubbock

y

t

3rd

Crystal

pals
names

Present

Ellen

back

Dean
Neel.

Is Birthday Honoree

by
ring.

by
live

Bluebonnet Class
'Kid' Party

The Bluebonnet classof First
church
with a "kid" party on

of W. L. Mead home.
First prize most appro--

evening of priate to

Buckner, 1103 er Blissard, second

Hostesses

Sanders.
Members cos-

tumes.

Williams.

M

of

of

in

taken by Mrs. John
The group

se

H. was
the

fames and the hostess wa-o- f Dublin and Ruth
of guests and Mrs.

were Mrs. E. R. G. Mrs. W. L.
Harold Mrs. ton, Mrs. Leroy Mrs. R.

Mrs. Evitts, Mrs. Mrs.
Eldon Hull. Mrs. T. M. , Mrs. Roy Mrs.
Mrs. Dalton Carr, Mrs. R.
Mrs. Frank Mrs.

Nance, Mrs. Gene
Mrs. Jack Cook, Mrs.

Mrs. Orbin Daily,
C. A. Mrs
and Mrs. J. E.

Bill Gary. . and jwrs. p: Rphpknh

left

4th

. and Mrs. Morris, " r....a
Fatterson.

aMnrrhn

Howard,

Baptist

Mcintosh.
children's

and

Lodge Members
Lamesa Group

of the local
lodge were guests

June 28. Mrs. S. C. of the of Lamesa
complimented her grand--1 in the lodge hall when 28

Martha Artn of persons the "barnyard
Big with a party on her
third The hall used a

Present were Sue Mat-- theme and table
thews of Ariz.. were bowls of wheat.
Jo SharonStarr, Judy Carl-- from Big Spring were
son of Big Bonnie Mr. and Mrs. Earl Mr and
Linda Kay Clark. Danny Wash. Mrs. R. V. Foresythe. Mr. and
Wayne Wash, Dewey
Richard Johnson. Loran

Mrs. Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. T.

Phil Bob H. Mrs. Lou Ella
of Big Don-- 1 Mrs. Eula Mrs.

nie Hedgpeth. Mrs.
' Mrs. Delia Mrs.

. is J. H. Mrs. Jeff Ima Jean Neil. Air. and Mrs. A. C.
a in Mrs. Earl Mr. and Mrs. R. H.

and Mrs. J. P. from

wedding

glorified

Prices

Friday

played

Zale's

terms.

3

Meeting

of
afternoon.

Houston,
Attending Clay-M- rs

Nelson, Findley. Johnson..
Lawson,
Thomas,

Timmons, Win-se- lt

Nabors,

McEwen.

Hogan.

.Alphene
Hrsanders

Rebekah Friday
FORSAN. evening Rebekahs

Cowley Lamesa
daughter. Cowley

Spring, dej?fee--

birthday Thursday
Barbara barnyard banquet

Phoenix. decorations
Cissna, Attending

Yeaden. Wilson,

Johnson. Albert Gilliland,
Moore. Johnny Asbury. Hughes. Edison.

Ronny Carlson Spring, Pond, Evelyn
Tony Starr, Rogers, Herring,

.Frances Bigony Cardwell. Pike.
spending two-wee- k vacation Jenkins. Evelyn Mont--, Wilkerson.
Corsicana. gomery Kubccka. Younger attended Knott.

of

an
Raleigh

received

Spring.

it.
to

of

Hotel

ni; bridal

' 'tat 5j

''--

M 2. Brilliant in channel-designe-d fir JN?Pl
in .

kllng eoUtaire. In perlectly ' . ?
wtdding RINGS

3. interlocking bridal pair.
atyled in Hollywood. Center dia-- $

eurrounded eight
three-diamon-d

4. Platinum rings three
radiant In aolitaire, in

wedding ring; semi-fishta-

Include

entertained
evening
lawn

Seventeen

Forest

Saturday.

'SJrCv--

175

resistthe beauty,thesmart
styling ef fiae Blags

aatlwatches
"heart . . . aatl much quality

a See Zale's
aad

Yoars en easycredit

CREDIT

Terms Low $1.00

Main

DIAMOND IMPORTERS

Has

Big June 29, 1947

H. D. fs

For
Of

Mrs. D. Bruton hostess
for meeting the Eager Beav-

er club Thursday
Member spent the afternoon

sewing, knitting and
were Mrs. Ella Burnett

served Mattie Find-termelo- n.

Meier. Burnett,
Plum, Findley,
Howard 1.

Spivey, Denver,

Vaughn,

Cnrnn
Meet

With

entertaining

Beverly

'270

Weekly

Yates and Mrs. Hiram Yates.

Ralph Lane, first
Bob: Virginia, is generally credited

Mrs. I with taking Indian pipe to Sir
Gene Combs Walte'r teaching him

members

afternoon.

Exquiilte

Landers.

STYLED

(Texas) Herald, Sunday,

Mrs. Bruton

Club

crocheting.

how to use thus introducing!
pipe-smoki- Europe '

Enjoy

The Story Mrs. Murphy
Natalie Anderson 8cott $3.00

Flight
Edward Holstlnj

nmbl with
glowing cnlr diamond nhaned $QrOQ s''-.

ding ring two rubiaa.

pair
mounting: diamondi "L

aeven TO
natchd ring.

mond

diamondi
setting.

Tax

Wfce can

with

at sach little

As As

Present

ley

Charles
Ellen

governor

Theseservice
which point the

wax to oo4
sroomins for

Summer

Vacations

t
wiui case,

7.
in case

9.

esse, to

(1) and
for finger and toe

(21 A Hair-D- o

with t loft, inmnenL

(31 New
to with Tour liln
tonet.

1211 Scurry

Kay nuti at ariffin

You Will

Sam McGoo and TexasToo by Paul

Angels.
$2.50

with

(even ipar--

IN

Mission
Upton $3.50

The
Frank Yerbr K.7S

See the New Hallmark Greeting and

Book
Crawford

ZALE'S more DIAMONDS than aim
other JEWELER in the SOUTHWEST

agf'

jewelry!
definitely designed

appeal"
price.

haadsamecellectioa compare!

CONVENIENT

ALE'S,

HOLLYWOOD

Spring

Hostess
Eager Beaver

'i

Check

5. lapel watch in yellow
gold-fille- d case; accurate Z f
with jeweled movement

6. Lady Elgin watch beautifully
platinum

movement.

Man's handsome jewel Avalon
watch gold-fille- with at-

tractive leather band.
Distinguished Bulova with depend-
able movement. gold-nlle- 4

metal band Tntrh,

Manicures Pedicures'
beautr.

Short
natural looking

Make-U-p
harmonize bronzed

Colonial Beauty

MM
Reading

Patterson

The Stall

sell

lf)Ali
timepiece

diamond-studde-

'55

Shop

00

Phone348

Jaheaie

Presidential
Sinclair

Vixens.

Cards Notes

andyour
heart
says

"YESW

Adorable

styled 89500

14.95

Pbogg.m
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AmendmentElectionAsking

StateColleqe FundsSet
3--

Texas Election Bureau, of which

the Big Spring Daily Herald is a
member, is setting up its organisation

to compile and report
returns from the special constitu-'tion- al

amendment election to be
held August 23.

The proposedamendmentup for
accicme 'from the

CUUUUnauvM " o
authorized seven cents

per $100 valuation property tax
r PAnfoilaratD nonsinn DUrOOSeS
1U1 WVI1AWV- - A

a five cent portion for a special
fund-wit-h which to finance a 30-ye- ar

building program at 14 state
educational institutions.other than

the University of Texas ana o
a 4 timo h cuts front

n ntt Tpr SIM valuation the
maximum property tax that may

be levied for state general fund
support The University would be
permitted to Issue $10. million in

v.j- - AfcAT S5 million in bonds
Liuuua bum -
payable out of incomefrom the in

jl JESS THE

Mtuiwrtc
1 1 Wlyou

i nntt AS

if yoirp
HAD A

NIGHTS
SLEEP

"TCU. VOO THE
ttmitu rrr- - I'M '
SLEEPING- BECAUSE
I GOT tNiAJvrt
IKSUSANCE FROM

JESSIE
INSURANCE

YOU SEE I STOPPEDI
WOSSYINtr

public

to aau -

CHIROPRACTIC FOR CHIL-- j
DREN. Because it is seldom that
children are subjected to

nervous diseases, it doesn.t
nter the mind of the parent to

employ the Chiropractor in cases

where children are ill. As a mat-

ter of lact, children respondmore
readily than adults to Chiropractic
adjustments,and that responseis

not limited to those diseases
wherein there is spinal curvative,
or some other chronic condition
which is generally asosciatedwith
abnormalities of the spine-- Chiro-

practic is just as efective in cases

of indigestion, croup,
and the various acute dis-eas- es to
which children are subject The
Chiropractor realizes that a chUd
sufers from colic becauseof in-

ability to digest foods taken. He
realizesfurther, that this is due to

plying the "tract. There
fore, he aoes tne oniy logical

PEDAL

PUSHERS

2.99

. No

vested portion of the permanent
university fund, which income
these two schools snare.

The other 14 institutions would

.i..n in rovomiA from the soecialoua&b . . -

five-ce- nt tax which would be used
to amortize a series ot inree iv
year bond issues at each instltu-h-p

tnr would

be proportionate on the basis of
9

One

SLIPS
$1.00

Exchanges

Parent-Teach-er AssociationForms

New District 16; Elects Officers

ABILENE. June 28. Mrs. Hol-- i

land Holt of Abilene was elected
head of the new I6tn msinci

AssociaUon at Uie or-

ganizationalmeeting Friday even--

tag in me
officers of the new district,

tmiciv romnrised dis--

tricts six and 14. are seven vice--

presidentswho will serve as u.-u-0

of various counties.
Mrs. H. B. Kirbo of Lamesa,

will Dawson, Scurry and

Borden counties;Mrs. G. B. Dill- -

ard of Abilene, rayior nuu-inel-s

counties; Mrs. C. C.
-- r o..."irr Nolan anason in occinow, -

,Coke counties.Mrs. John Reeceof

Of

Other

oversee

Colorado City, Mltcneu ana ogl-

ing counties; Mrs. H. A. Haynes
. --. ,. Wnu-ar-d and Glass--

COCK couiiuco, - - r."
of Midland. Martin and Midland

irrc Ha nn iiam
Odessa, Gaines,Andrews and Ee

r x(.,rriv flv of Odessa was
Ji M.nrHinP secretary and

Mrs. Jack Fulwlier, ADiiene,
serve as correspondingsecretary.

Mrs. E. H. Becker, Houston,

statepresident of the Association,

conductedthe meeting and held a

brief Instructionon the P-T- A work.

The 1948 theme ot me m

Ne. 11 ol series f articles published. in the
chiropractic

interest

explain

fever, colic,

digestive

thing to do he adjusts tne

vertebral subluxation that is

creating interference to the nor-

mal flow of nerve force from the

brain to the body.

CASE HISTORY No. 7719. A typl-n- f
ponstiDation. A four

year old child who for two years
had been requirea to one
tive dally. Eventualy these laiiea
to help. She was taken to a Chi-

ropractor who located a point of

nerve pressurein ner piue.
onHinr vprtehra was adjusted.

the child taken off laxatives, and
within two days normal Dowei ac-

tivity returned and has remained
normal since.

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION
concerning the modern Chiro-
practor and what he can do for
you. Phone 419. Appointment
only.

Big Spring Chiropractic Clinic
APPOINTMENT ONLY

409 Runnels

with each
10 years.

Texas Bureau has func

liuiieu it" j
a crionH and accuracy so

mUlU w aivv
that results from are re--

j miitor of hours after

close of the polls, it re--

oulres two to three weens im w
official returns io db uiuou.

Uon will be "The
and Mrs.

Becker
the o&- -

ficers and and city pres

idents board in

the of the The group

Mrs. G. B.

aide to the
Other Incluae Mrs. jas.

nri. Bie Spring,

tarian; Mrs. W. D. Sims.

!i uinn Mr. J. C. Lane.
m.kiimv Mrs. JacK
JJUUUViV "
n t.HMn Vi o Itmti ATI

m, Tltcfrlrf 16 f-i- A DOaru w"1

nnnvonP in BIB Spring in Sep--

fhp district
ICUIUCI i

, .nrlnc of 1948 also was
.11 u.w I w
. A.J mi ttiaro

a

a

t

Mrs. James
-- ui

T. Brooks of Big

Spring was of the nom

the
L. uiunf, p.ta chanter enter

tained with a coke party at the
Mrs. D. R. Fry,

hostess at the

from Big were

Mrs. W. D. mrs- - -

,,r ii ht. tiiipI Fox. Mrs

James Brooks. Mrs. L. D.

Mrs. C. R. mrs. o.

t.i! ir Pnhprt Hill. Mrs. L.
naruii. 4.."o. - -

C. Mrs. uecu
Mrs. Alvin ix.
Hartin, Mr. and Mrs. A. J. t.m

V. r.tr.. Mm Lee Rogers
t a rttv Mr. Lee Harris,

xirs. j. w ..ff . .jMrs. A. W. DUiana, ana u.
Mrs. Jimmy Mason.

earoen wiy -
. rr v CAiiririflV Mrs. XI. A

Mrs. Jim Mrs. W.

n r I kii gnn nil n. vjuiwvm
U. aims, - .,

. tit nnv and
were iaao.
Mrs. HiU.

rnn5AN. June 28. Mn. Fred
hrlrfe. was hon

AUUlCwa, a .v.- -'
a ..niiv with cift oarty In

III rIl ICLLliUJ t - v- - -

the home of Mrs. H. E.
i. i an Mrs. Horace

and Mrs. --Calvin Sewell

Mrs. was Voncle Sewell
hpfnre her ine cou.c
ie Hvinc in

The tea table was laid with a
11 wi anrl with a
large swan made of shells.

50

mun

fn site
t umrlrl'ie Inrffext tele--

scopes, was named after
Davis Wilson, who broke the

trail up the in search
for timber for tne maiung ui wwc

casks.

Ready-To-We-ar

mum
DRESSES

Wert Now
14.95 10.99
12.95 8.99
10.95 7.99
8.95 6.99
6.95 4.99

Special Rack 5.00

Table

ZflCK'S

enrollment readjustment

ElecUon
comniline

elections

whereas

Challenge-Liv- ing

Working Together,"
announced.

Followinu election,
ty

attended meeting

parlor church.

appointed DIUard, Abi-

lene, district president.

appointees
parliamen

Garden

chairman:

conference

aesignaicu

chairman
inating committee.

Preceding businesssession,

church. Abilene,
convention

Attending Spring
WUlDanKS,

Jenkins
Fuglaar,

Williamson,
Vleregge,

Representing

Haynes," Wilcox,

HarrinHton

Gift Party Honors
Mrs. Fred Andrews

Johnson.

Holcomb

Andrews
marriage,
Odessa.

centered

Approximately attended.

California,

Benja-

min
mountain

LADIES'

SHORTS

L99

Summer

SKIRTS-BLOUS- ES

i Price

fllllRG OS
No

Refunds

Coming

Events
wrnERAIED COUNCIL OF CHURCH

WOMEN viu meet i J p. . "

ttAw i yt'c vrTTnN ARY UNION of the
numni - .ii.ut Fourth BtPtut enurcn wm

. ,1.1 mMtinr At 3 P. m. In the

rr vior trr.TTO members will meet Inrum w

ihe homt of M. kot u

.i.. .r..t f 730 d. m.
iAJUtlM o - -

FIRST BAPTIST WOMAN'S MISSIONARY
- i .H...,m An tnlnlK- -

.".V; ..ii. f t i mornlns coffee t
9:30 . m. in the church.

"cVnmnv ROC1ETY meet t 3 p m.

in the chureh. . .m.
ORDER or 'in VvV.... n mt at 8 P. m. In

Myonlc Temple.

EN wlU rant In the Hotel Bettlej t

riay ACEa niccw -- . . ' ."
in the home ol Mn. Joe Black. 1406

REBEKAH LODGE will meet at 7:30 p. m

ALPORT BAPTIST WOMAN'S
m m..t In the churchAHI DWii "vv.

at 3 p. m.

JUNIOR UIKifl auaujiiuvi u w.t .....
BaptUt church will meet In the church

FIREMAN LADIES will meet at 3 p. m. In
the WOW halL

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHOIR meets at 7:30
p. m. in tne enurcn.

"FIRST BAPTIST CHOIR will meet In the

PHILATHEA &rthe F1t Method--

uv cnurca -

42 CLUB memberswill meet In the home
Ol iaurei j

KOUPLE3 DANCE KLvA wlU meet at 8:30

CREDV. WOMEN'S CLUB win meet for .
luncneon i.
odUt church.

EASY

TERMS!
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A
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Week's Business

1947 Building Figures Push

Three-Quart-er Million Mark
Spurred by several new resi

dential pr6jects and a larger com

mercial contract, the citys 194

building figures approached the
hi 4 hie

three-quart-er million main.- -

week. The week's total for esti
mated cost figures more man
trebled that of the previous week.
Five new residences,a commer-nermit-s

foruai . E

repair work accountedfor an ag--

gregateo 532,ww. me yi-a-i a

was pushed up to $702,214. The
,..l.'. Inponct normlt wpnt to W.tveeno - v f-- - .

t. .Tnrmetnn whn aBDlicd lor au
thority to construct a machine

shop building 901 East Second

street
$10,000.

was noted war-

ranty the
eight

val-

ued $15.745,. boosted the
year's

the second
new automobiles

the county assessor-collector- 's

Credit Ditched? SOS-Sl-C!

You need that money right TODAY! But what

abouta quick credit rating? Listen After you've donebusi-

nesswith SouthwesternInvestment, bestcredit

record you'd EVER want. And much do you need?

$215?As little $16.52 a month a $215 Southwest-

ern Investment Payment loan. payments
laid up, sick injured, under a care. Re-

member Investment! Drive in . . .

Southwesterninvestmentcompany

410 E. Third

totally new radio experience!
Stewart-Warner'-s thrilling

StroboSonicTone

understandeachStrolo-Som- cOdYStctvart-Warne-r pits
word, distinguishrcrvinMrumont, hear

FM-A- M TABLE RADIOS

BAUADiER everything s yours both

FM and standard broadcasts.Seven tubes plus

rectifier, AC-D- C genuine dynamic speaker.

Two built-i- n Smart cabinets in walnut,

desert wood.

$1.25

Week

at
at an oi

A in

filines during week.

Only re
corded at county clerk's of-

fice. They
at which

to
week,

16
at

office.

how
as

if

or
Southwestern to

7995

fcoS

204-20-8 Scurry

estimated

recession

instruments

involved property

$1,340,790.
successive

regis-

tered
Licenses

THAT'S

'repays
Protected

you're doctor's

Phone2018

j

yon Tonc.tn faithful yon can
music in its in-- n.rnoionr.plure cl-n- r

THE on the air

PM

antennae.

tan

cost

deed
were

the

total
For

were
tax

also

now

the

No

&

were Issuedfor one truck and one

motor bike.
' Local livestock markets were
. r- - tha Vinftei crrflrfps of

butcher animals, andbidders found
sizable consignmentsof fat ani-

mals to bid on at regularly sched--
hnteher

yearlings toppedthe markets, with

most or tnem commanuuid
tlian 23 cents a pound.

Since the days of Dr. Mclntire
way back in the '80s . . . our
drug stores have kept up with
each new development in the
practice of pharmacy and are
proud of our traditions. We
have always catered to the bet-

ter physicians and the best
folks.

217 Main

-

Petroleum Bids- -

289

StewartWarner

A A

A Little Chicking
Savt

A

Ii your proptrty Imvranc in Ii

with gTOlIy-lntrtMt- d proptffy tl-vt- ?

A liltl hck?na NOW way
joy you a bijr chtk In vnt of

Ion or rftmtflt ky Hrt, lernerfe,

or olhtr cout. Wllhflut

Itl vs klp yow ftirtow yow
property Intvranc with

Iht oaiy. vr wy lo kttp your
proportyimwronto Coil

H. B. REAGAN
Insurance Agcy.

Mala Pkese SIS

Against abackgroundof velvets3enee

yon hear music in the richness f its
full dimensions.Yon hearthebcautifal

harmonic overtones: : : the nesUii
quality of every instrument and voice

With Stewart-Warn-er FM, static andinter,

ferencevanish. Fadingdisappears.Your favorite

music is revealedhi a thrilling new depthaad

brilliance true and natural as a personal

performance!

FrequencyModulation radio (FM) ii
greatestadvancesince the loud-speak-er replaced

the old earphones23 yearsago. Stewart--Wanwr

FM is unbelievablyclearanddistinct a totaBy

new kind of listening pleasure.

Come in andlisten for the wonderful difference

. . . today!

FM-A- RADIO-- f H0H0GRAPH-T- M Mtsifcn. AH aad

standardbroadcasts.New intermix nrtomtIc:ttmi
changer mixes both 10-i- n. and 12-i- a. reeotJs,
AC-operat- for full-cyc-

le tonal range. AM psfc

buttontuning. Two album eeapartaeats.BeautifJ

mahogany cabinet.

$

MODEL FOR EVERY PURPOSE.;: RADIO FOR EVERY ROOM

ig Spring

May You

BIO

obllj-llo- n,

PtanotyiU

95

BIG
TRADE-I-N

FOR YOUR
OLD RADIO!

ItWUMMIMIMMtMtMtlMtMIIMIIWMIMWMWtltMIHIWmillMMIMItMtWWBIItHWtMIMIMIMtlHtMMMtmW"!"''

CHECK
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Free

Demonstration

in Your

Home!

Ask Our

Salesmen
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News' Items From Forsan

Spotlight Vacationists
FORSAN. June 28. (Spl) Mr.

and Mrs. A. P. Oglesbyhave as
guests her mother, Mrs. S E
Davis of Mullen and a nephew,
Eugene, also of "Mullen. Other
visitors this week in the Oglesby
home were Mr. and Mrs. L. B.
Owens and Mr. and Mrs. Vance
Tolliver of Odessa.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Duncan
were visitors in San Angelo early
in the week with Mr. and Mrs.
Wade E. Clark.

.Mr. and.Mrs. R, A. Fullen, Jerry
and Terry areon vacation in Elec--
tra with Mrs. T. D. Johnson.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Draper
and family left-th- is weekend to
spend a vacation in Dallas. -

JakeGreen was in Burnett over
the weekend to accompanyhome
Mrs. Green and Vivian who have
been visiting her parents there.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Searfossof
Finley, Ohio, left Thursday morn'
ing after a visit with Mr. and Mrs,

L. Tienarand here.
Mr. and Mrs. Grover Camp and

family and H. D. Camp are on
vacation in Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Williams
of Coahoma spent' several days
here this week with the T. R.
CaniD family.

Janie Breedlove who has been
a guest in the W. O. Averitt home
has returned to' her home in San
Ansrelo.

Mr. and Mrs. Dock Scuddayand
daughtersof GardenCity. Mr. and
Mrs. Mutt Scuddayand Yvette of
Brownfield, visited heerthis week
with ' Mrs. Pearl Scudday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Fairchild of
Ira visited in the home of their
son. M. M. Fairchild recently.

--Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Peek and
Eavella were business visitors in
Royalty early in the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Duffer spent
the week in Colorado City with her

Mr. and Mrs. B. D. Caldwell

Medico
NURSES' UNIFORM

JU kid ti ik (tyutk

Poplin, Button Style,
Fine Quality. Form Fit

Sizes SO to S8.
Three Styles

$3.95- $4.95
$5.45

FJSHERMANS
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Mr. and Mrs. B. D. Calwell

and daughter. Mrs. Vivian Peek
and Buster are on vacation in
California.

Mr. and Mis. Loftin Bragg and
daughters of Odessawere guests
Thursday evening with Mr. and
Mrs. C V. Wash.

Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Hale and
Loyd Ray are home following
vacation in Colorado City, Sweet
water and San Angelo.

P. P. Howard and CharlesWash
are working in Polar this week.
C. V. Wash has returned from
short visit in Polar.

Mrs. Curtis Loftin andAnnie May
are in Oil-Cit- La., visiting her
Barents.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Crumley and
family of Carrize, N. M., are here
with Mr. andMrs. C. V. Wash and
family and Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Crumley for a visit.

Gradolyn Oglesby Is spending
two weeks withrelatives in Bryan

Mr. and Mrs. John Griffith and
children. Johnita. Gay and Saun--

dra. left Thursday for a vacation
triti to Frazler. uoioraao. wnere
they will visit a daughter, Mrs
Jesse Brown and Mr. Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Chanslorand
daughter, Sara are vacaUonlng in
Amarillo, Borger and Eagle Nest
Lake. New Mexico

Aouilla and Haroldlnewestwere
in San Angelo on business this
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Al Glegar and
daughter, of Oil City. N. M., have
returned to their home after vislt- -
ine Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Johnson,

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Thorp ana
family have returned from a va
cation in. Kermit

Mr. and Mrs. Harley Grant have
cone on a vacation to jarisoaa
Caverns and ChristovaL

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Moore and
son. ran. Air. ana Mrs. n. n,
.Yeaden and daughter, Bonnie and
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Kubeckawere
recent guests in Sweetwater.

Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Graves and
daughters, LaDonna and Kathryn
of .Carney. Ark., visited In the
M. W. Fairchild home last week,

Mrs. Vera Harris has returned
from a trip to Hobbs, N. 31.

Mrs. J. D. Martin and daughter,
Saundra, are in Dallas, where
Saundrais a patient in a hospital
there.

Mr. and Mrs. E. N. Baker and
family were in El Paso, Carlsbad,
N. M. and Juarez during the week.
Airs. S. H. Baker and Myrtle of
Mansfield also made the trip.

Jan Livingston has returned
home following a visit in Wichita
Falls.

Mrs. Ed ShreeveIs convalescing
following discharge from a Big
Spring hospital.

f Charlie Martin and daughter.
feveiyn, are in uienna, jvans.. on
riHm Mrt. Martin has heen In
Glenna fpr several weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Jenkinshave
to movefrom Forsanto Big Spring,
where they live on the Royal Oil

and Gas lease.
Attending the Baptist Youth

camp in Big Spring lastweek were
Jerry Don and Roy Edward
Hughes,Harold Hicks, David Wise,
Rowland McArthur, Jesse Lewis

I Overton, the Rev. Bill Clark, pas
tor of the Forsan cnurcn, Leia
May Clark, Betsy Wise and Mrs.
Frank Theime.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Grissom
have returned froma vacation trip
'to Ab'ilene, San Antonio and Cor-
pus Christi.

Mrs. BleeseCathcart visited her
daughter, Bobble Lou in Lubbock
recently.

Mrs. Fred Lamb is convalescing
at herhome following release from
a Big Spring hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Hollls Wallaceand
daughter, Sue of Odessa have been
visitors in the Ott King home.

Mrs. J. D. Leonard and sons,
Bill and Bobby were in Abilene
this week. Mrs. Leonard attended
the district P-T- A meet

Mrs. M. E. Perry and Maurice,
are visiting relatives in Oklahoma.

John E. Robbins of San Angelo
was a visitor in Forsan recently,

Romle Minyard of Odessa visi
ted in Forsan this week.

h Mrs. Leon cam is spending a
two-wee- ks vacation in Temple,
Okla., with her mother.

Afred Adams is here from San
Antonio for the weekend.
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THERE'SMOdE TO

A COD PERMANENT I

THAN THE "CURL"...

A reeliy bessdfoltadflattering
peraaoeatdepend on terenl
taiagi ... yimt hair must be

properly analyzedasto texture... it manbe skillfully
shaped... it mastbebecomlagljrstyled.

And only aprofessionaltosmtfologitt cangive yon all
thesethings.Your cosmetologiat u experienced,sIdllfal
andthorough.Shek trtinti to (ireyon a longer-lastin-

morebeautiful permanent.

And remember foe complttt beautycue. . . facials,
manicures,hairtreataaeoaadcoloring ... andfor fine

co$ineocs ...
XtSTT TOOT KADTT 8BOP 1KCTJUK.T-TO- O OT IT TO TOW tUXJTT

Texas Association
Accredited Beauty

Culturists
Big Spring Unit 24
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Wedding
(ConSnuw mm pt On)

walls of the church featured bou
quets of yellow daisies, white
gladioli and ribbon.

Traditional wedding muisic was
played by Boggs Ryan, organist,
who also played "Andante Can
table" (Tschalkowsky), "To A Wild
Rose" (MacDowell), "At Dawning"
(Cadman), "I Love Thee" (Gregg),

"Love Theme" from "Romeo and
Juliet Overture" (Tschalkowsky),

"Clair de Lune" (Debussy). "Song
of Love" (Schuman).v,Oh Perfect
Loxe" (Burleigh) and "Meditation
from Thais" (Massanet). Ryan also
accompanedthe solist, Carl Addi
son, who sang "How Do I Love
Thee" and "Because" and "The
Lord's Prayer" at the close of the
ceremony. "Llebestraum" (Liszt)
was played during the ceremony.

Helon Blount of. Big Spring,
sister of the bridegroom,was maid
of honor. Bridesmaids were Ann
Japhetof Houston and Kathleen
Collie of Eastland.

The bridal attendants wore
identical dressesof yellow organdy
with an flounce of
eyelet, basque waists which ex
tendedinto flouncesover the hips
and full gatheredskirts over eye
let They wore yellow open-crow-n

ed hatsof matchinghorsehair braid
trimed in emeraldgreen satin rib
bon, which extended intostream'
ers down the back. They carried
bouquetsof yellowrosesandyellow
carnations tiedwith yellow mallne
bows and green satin streamers,

The bride, given in marriage by
her father, wore an Ivory satin
dress styled with a sheer mar-
quisetteyoke with a bertha of heir
loom lace, Jong fitted sleeves,
which tapered into points over her
hands and a bodice waist which
terminated into a full flare skirt
that ended in a long train. Her
long veil of Italian rosepolnt lace
was attachedto a halo of matching
lace and Illusion with orange
blossoms at each temple. Her only
jewelry was a single string of
pearls, a gift of her father.

She carried a shower bouquet
of bridal roses, stephonatis and
golden throated orchids shrouded
with tuffs of ivory maline and
white satin ribbon streamers.

Followlnff thp rnrnmnnv
ception was held in the garden of
the bride's parentson the Country
Club road of Longview.

A four-tiere-d weding cake was
served. The bridal table was
decoratedwith white gardeniasin-
terspersedwith tuffs of maline and
rosettes of white satin ribbon.
Shower bouquetsextended to the
end of the table.

The couple left on a weddlnir
trip following the ceremony.The
bride wore a two piece seafoam
green suit with brown alligator
shoesand bag and a large hat of
chamois felt with brown maline
trim.

The couplewill live in Austin.
The bride, is past Dresldent!

of the Delta Delta Delta sorority,
a member of the Orange Jacket.
Associate Justice of Student Court
ana a Blue Bonnet Belle nominee.
She represented her aornritv t
the convention held last summer
in New York.. She is a memberof
the Mortar Board,one of the high-esb-hon-

which can be bestowed
on university andcollegewomen.

Blount graduate of .the Big
Spring high school, held the rank
of first lieutenant In the air
and as a pilot, completed31 mis-
sions. He served in New Guinea,'
Indo-Chln-a, Philippines, Hainan I

and Formosa, and received the
DFC, Presidential Unit Citation,'
Air Medal with three bronze tlus-- 1
ters, Philippine Liberation ribbon,
Foreign Decoration with two
bronze stars, Asiatic-Pacifi- c

theatre ribbon with six bronze
stars.

Blount is a pre-la-w student at
the University of Texas. He is now
serving as representativefrom the
91st District of Texas. A member
of Alpha Tau Omega fraternity, he
has received two varsity letters in
football and basketball and is a
memberof the Cowboys.

CosdenChatter

Officials Return

.
From Business

Trips Over State
R. L. Tollett returned to the

office Friday after a trip to Corpus
Christi and Houston.

Douglas Orme returned to the
office Saturday from a business
trip to Fort Worth and Dallas.

Otto Peters, Sr. will leave Wed
nesday on a businesstrip to Chi-

cago, New York, Washington and
St. Louis. While In Chicago he
will visit his son, Huff, field ac-

countant for the Refinery En-
gineering corporation.

Mrs. Joe Blum, Bobby and Lyn-ett- e

of Houstonare guestsof Mrs.
Beth Luedecke.

Mrs. W. J. Alexander of Lawton
Oklahoma, Mrs. R. C. McCoy of
Shawnee, Oklahoma, and Donnie
Alexander of St. Louis have been
guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. H.
Alexander thepast week.

Richard Bean, of Houston, Is a
guestof Mr. and Mrs. R. M. John
son. Richard is Johnson'snephew.

D. A. Watkins of Oklahoma City,
a former Cosden employe, was a
visitor in the office Friday.

David Ray Barton, son of A. D.
Barton has been discharged from
the hospital.

W. H. Wharton hasreceivedword
that his mother. Mrs. L. O. Whar-
ton was taken to the Wichita Falls
Clinic HospitalTuesday.

CharlesHerring, son of Charles
D. Herring, is home and in
an improved condition, after spend-
ing one day in the hosptial.

Joe Rankin Thompson, son of
R. W. Thompson, is much Improv
ed from a throat infection.

Word has beenreceived that Al
bert Mason and Rufus Morton arc
spending three days on Devil's
river fishing and will probably
have good luck if they can just
get the motor for their boat

The following refinery employes
are on vacation: P. E. Witt, J. B.
King. Paul Holden, W. W. Barbec,

Moore and Richard D. West.
Jacqueline Smith, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Y. Smith.
is spending this week in Abilene
with her grandmother,Mrs. Mary
O. Smith.

Friendly Neighbors
Club Has Meeting

Friendly Neighbors club mem
bers met Wednesday afternoon in
the homeof Mrs. C. W. Scherruble.

Mrs. Scherruble's home was
decorated with summer flowers
Membersspent the afternoon

Present were Mrs. Herman
Wllkerson. Mrs. G. B. Lemons.
Mrs. W. C. Paceley and Mrs. J.
A. Magee.
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For Many YearsWe Have Invited

Our To LOOK INTO TH E

Nathan's want you to see the clarity, color, depth
diamond. diamondex-

pert's that when buy.

JmlAatk
'The Store of

Big Spring Girl
Receives At
Rainbow Assembly

Reba Roberts was appointed
grand representative for New
Hampshireat the Grand Assembly
of the Order of the Rainbow for
Girls, which was held in Dallas
Monday through Wednesday.

Ra'Ortez Howington of Abilene
was chosen as grand
worthy advisor of state of Tex
as Rainbow Assembly.

There were 1800 people at the
assembly including Mark Sexson
of McAUster Okla., who founded
the order.

Girls who attended from Big
Spring were Mamie Meador, Don
nie Roberts, Joyce Worrell, Jean
Cornelison, Pat Phillips, RebaRob

Charlotte Williams and
Bernard Lamun, mother advisor.
Arah Philips also accompaniedthe
group to Dallas.

Afternoon Bridge
Club Has Meeting
In J. Jennings-Hom-e

Jimmy Jennings was hos
tess in her home, 1811 Main street,
Friday afternoon to members of
the Afternoon Bridge club.

High score was won by Mrs.
Johnny Dlllard and Wat-

son Hammond took second high.
Mrs. Roy Lassiter bingoed.

Guests present at the meeting
were Mrs. Roy Anderson, Mrs.
Joe Bowers, Mrs. Hammond, and
Mrs. Rufus Miller.

The hostessserved a salad plate
to the guestsand to the members
present Including Grif
fin and Mrs. JamesMcCrary.
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WANT THAT SHOWER
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MISS WHITLEY. A CONTOURE EDUCATOR WILL BE
IN OUR SHOP DAY MONDAY. COME IN

FOR A FREE CONSULTATION

SETTLES BEAUTY SHOP
SettlesHotel Ina McGowan, Prop Phone42
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Diamond Big Spring'
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49.50 THE UTMOST IN BEAUTY AND VALUE

Diamonds tike iht's alwaysdreamedebovt . .'. priced

HPjH like you alwayshopedthey'd be. Eachthrilling tton

HjlDp sparkles with rare brilliance . . . eachmodem

aaWO?&B letting Creolesnew, rich lustre. For your lovely

KjiySj2gMp9HJ bride,choosefrom our thrilling telectionsoffijgt!. greoter diamond values. She'll cherishyour ' .

Sentinel Alarm Clock
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Gleaming silverplale, so
exquisite you'll treasure
it the momentyou seeit.

Air Conditioned
By Sefrigeration

MAIN
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A Gift
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Kolloware to
flatter the perfect table.
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frcm. Priced for savings.
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Smart

expansionband.
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ELGIN. 15 Jewels.
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Gold fi!led bracelet
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ConciseAnalysisOf City Finances
Not that we are cynical but that exxpcrience

has shown it to be a practical case, few if any
people will avail themselvesof. the opportunity
of a study of city fiscal affairs through the
medium-o- f the annual audit

Yet we commendit to any student of municipal
affairs or anyone interested in the operation of
the City of Big Spring.

The audit is thorough and comparativelyeasy
for the layman1to comprehend. It breaks down
operationsin sucha variety of mannersthat almost
any questioncoming to the mind of the individual
can be answeredwith documentaryproof.

For instance,a casual glance affirms that the
vast bulk of revenuecomes from water and taxes,
little less than half the total from water. Sewer
and garbageservice contribute sizeable amounts
alongwith court costs, in the realm of the general
fund. The airport and swiming pool funds, out-
side tax funds, have substantialvolumes.

The - water department is the money-make- r,

showing a net of around $111,000. Sewage, gar-
bage services lack about S10.000 paying off. As
for water production, it is interesting to note that
the lakes are the most profitable, for it costs less
to pump from them than from wells.

An Old Rule For A New Problem
By .FRANK GRIMES
Htrald SpecialWriter

Canmankind live with the atomicbomb? How-

ard W. Blakeslee,science editor of the Associat-

ed Press, recently gave this subject a twirl and
cameup with the answer,to this effect:Yes. there
Is a posibility that mankind can live with and in
spite of the bomb.

Two "members of the Association of Oak Ridge
EngineersandScientistsExecutiveCommittee. Dr.
Paul Tomkins and Luthhbert Daniel, took issue
with Blakeslee.They said he was guilty of reason-
ing from over-simplifi- ed premises. They said
Blakesleewas thinking of armies and navies, not
of the.cities behind the armiesand navies.

"The army and navy can disperse.The rest of
. us can't" MessersDaniel andTompkins pointed

out
They spoke of the after-effec- ts of atomic ra-

diation, about which little is known as yet Cancet
may show up years after exposure,for instance.
And what about the tens of. thousandsof ordi-
nary people that might be killed by the blast
itself, as in HiroshimaandNagasaki?

By ignoring someof the known consequences
of atomic explosion, the scientistsadmitted "it
Is possibleto follow his (Blakeslee's) line of rea-
soning."

"However." they went on, "if one wishes to
live, not exist, and to protect himself and his
family first and care less aboutwhat happensto
battleships,it is impossibleto acceptthe basis on
which, hirarticle is written."

The average person In, the street or in the
fields or in the factory would be disinclined to
step into a controversybetweena noted science
writer, and the atomicscientists, but he is qual-
ified to ask and answer one simple question, to-w- it:

x

If uncontrolled,atomic warfare, or the threat
of it forces the humanfamily to abandonits nor-
mal and traditional dwelling and working places,
and takeup quarters underground,would life be
worth living? Would ed civilized man be
capableof returning to the caves whencehe came,

The Nation Today James

Taft-Hartl-ey

WASHINGTON. June 27--W

Che new labor law, like it or not,
rill be neck-dee- p in politics.

When lie vetoed the labor bill,
rhich had push-s-d

through congress, President
fruman blasted it from stem- - to
item.
After taking it apartin his veto

nessage,Mr. Truman said:
"I have concluded that the bill

s a clear threat to the success-
ful working of our democratic
jociety.?

Congress received the veto
nessageand'its-warning- ignor-i-d

itjand ed the vetoed
ifll into law.

Will the new, law work? Will
t causemofe'labor trouble than
t was supposed to correct?
Right now no one knows.
As soon :as .the vetoed bill Tie-a-

law, this kind of talk be-
gan aroundWashington:

Mr. Truman is on the spot
?e condemned the bill. He said
t wouldn't work. He didn't s"ay
le'd try to make it work if 'It
tecame law.
But next year is a presidential

Affairs Of The World MacKeiuie

HopelessTaskOf Aid To
When I was in China four and

1 half years ago this column re-rd- ed

that impartial observers
tenerally believed the terrible
ivil war between the commun-st-s

and Generalissimo Chiang
Sal-Shck-'s nationalist govern-nen- t

must run its bloody course
--until one side or the other was
mocked out.
It seemed clear that the

between communism
md any other ism political, eco-lom- lc

or religious was too
jreat to be bridged by negotia-lo- n.

It was the old story that
il and water don't mix.
That was during the world war.
he United States then was giv-a-g

the Chinese governmentma-tri- al

help in the struggle against
apan. Later General George
iarshall, aided by other Amer-ea-n

officials, spent long months
tying ineffectually to compose
he internal differences which
apldly were wrecking the
rorid's most populous nation
ne of the big five.
Since then things have raced

jadly from bad to worse. And
ow. having explored every visi-

le avenuein an effort to aid
ur friend, Washington today Is
icing a dilemma. Trying to
j'ove either side in the civil
ar with advice or argument is
ke hollering down an empty
iln-barr- Loans of money are
tow on a hot stove.

Marlow-

DeWitt

A community assetbut a financial problem is
the swimming pool and park fund which just
about breaks even without making any payment
on the S25.000-revenu- e bonds.

If you want to know what labor and super-
vision cost (better than half the general, fund out-

lay), the audit gives it to you in general terms,
and then department by department It shows
cost of supplies,maintenance,etc.

Detailson sourcesof revenueand expenditures
for anydepartmentor all departments,both under
the generalfund or the few non-ta-x revenuefunds
oUtside the general fund are reported.

The date of issue of bonds, the amountretired
before the beginning of the past fiscal year, the
amount retired during the year the interest
ra'te and amount outstanding are shown in com-

prehensive form. So is the outstanding tax on
all the rolls since 1925.

For a concise analysis (and 38 pages is
concise reporting on a S600.000 per annum busi-
ness)we recommendyou study the city's annual
audit You will find it beneficial. It also will .

increaseyour appreciation of the fact that each
service bears its charge, whether direct or in-

direct and that the administration has a pretty
good job in satifying patrons and making ends
meet.

working, eating, sleeping,marrying and dying
there, just for the privilege of existing as a living
entity?

Not so s you could tell It. He might be able
to stand it for three or four years,but as a regular
daily routine it would kill him as an individual in

- ten years or less, and it would kill him as a
species in two or three generations.

Who would want to inhabit an earth where
whole populationshad to stayclose to the entrance
of some cavern, ready to dive in at the slightest
sign of danger? That was what our cave-ma- n an-
cestors had to endure: that is the sort of thing
it took them thousandsof years to get away from.
By slow and laboriousdegrees theycrawled from
their habitationsin the rocks, andstood upon their
hind legs like men.

The poet William Knox wrote these lifles in
1824:

Oh, why should the spirit of mortal be
proud?

Like a fast-flittin- g meteor, a fast-flyin- g
'

. cloud,
A flash of the lightning, a break of the

wave.
He passes from life to his rest in the

grave.

If caves and the eternal dread of atomic death
is all the scientists and-- statesmenof the world
have to offer mankind'sfuture, then we'd say let's
get it over with, and quickly. Existing in such a
world would be an experiencemore horrible than
anything the denizensof Hiroshima ever knew.

The scientists created theatomic bomb, but
they are helpless to protect us from it. That
is" up to the statesman. In the long view of his-
tory, what a delicatereedthat is to leanupon!

There still remains the best of all possible
answers,given 2,000 years ago; Love thy neighbor
as thyself.

In the case of the atomic bomb, it is the only
hope for mankind. If lie does not find and apply
that answer, all his scientific and statesmanlyde-
vices will be in vain.

Law And
election year. Suppose there is
a lot of labor trouble next year.

Then In 1948 the Republicans
will be able to go before the
country and say:

We passed a good labor law.
But Mr. Truman didn't like it.
He said it wouldn't work. And
he hasn't tried to make it work.

Mr. Truman, undoubtedly
of the kind of Washington

talk outlined above, yesterday is-

sueda statementon the new law.
He said in part:

For my part, I want to make
it unmistakably clear that, inso
far as it lies .within my power
this law will be well and faith-
fully administered."

So now if the law doesn'twork
Air. Truman is on record as say-
ing he will try to make it work.

But will that stop the political
arguments if the law doesn't?
Hardly.

In 1948 Mr. Truman, or at
least some of his fellow-Democrat- s,

undoubtedly will say--if the
law doesn't work that the iaw
can't work because it's a bad

What more can America do to
save a nation which not only
is her friend but wliose welfare
is vital to world peaceand pros-
perity? Bestowal of further cred-
its and loans apparently would
be the only feasible offering
which could be made. But would
additional money achieve the de-

sired ends at this juncture?
The position in China is truly

catastrophic. Fierce fighting
continues between great com-
munist and nationalist armies
in Manchuria, and the govern-
ment is hanging on by its teeth
to this richest section of the
empire.

The conflict is flaming across
northern China proper as well.

Far south in Hong Kong Mar-
shal Li Chi-Shc- n. one time chief
of staff for Chiang Kai-She- k, says
he favors a "democratic" seces-
sion of south China, and he as-
serts that this movementalready
is in progress. Marshal Li had
a falling out with the nationalist
government and then made his
peace with the communists.

But that's only part of the
story. Famine has been taking
a toll of millions in various parts
of the country. The black mar-
keteers are perched like carrion
crows on the back of the strick-
en nation, and a crazy inflation
has carried the national currency
to the staggering figure of 53,000
Chinese dollars iyuans to the
American dollar, whereas the

Politics
law.

And, in turn, the Republicans
pretty surely will defend their
handiwork by saying it is a good
law but wasn't well administered
by the Democrats.

If the hill works well next year
the Republicanswill be in posi-
tion to take full credit for its
success,since Mr. Truman al-
ready has said it's no good.

So far, all trial's been said here
Involves just the Democratic and
Republicanpoliticians.

But what of managementand
organizedlabor in 1948? They'll
probably choose up sides, judg-
ing from the way managementIs
lor the new law now and unions
are against it.

And what of the rest of the
country, that part of the people
who are neither employers nor
members of unions? What will
they do?

They'll have to spend a lot of
time trying to figure out who's
right, if they haven't already
chosen up sides on this huge
Issue.

China
yuan normally is about fifty
cents in U.S. money.

What Washington now has to
decide is would it do any good
to dump more millions of dol-

lars or other aid into such a
morass which instantly swallows
everything that touchesit. That's
a tough question to answer.

The export-impo- rt bank in
Washington has a loan of $500.-000.00- 0

conditionally earmarked
for China, but the time limit on

that will expire June 30 unless
the United States government
implements the loan. Secretary
of Stale Marshall expressedthe
view Wednesday that the end of
the month probably would be
allowed to pass without action.

Axle GreaseGood
To LasfeDrop
SAN DIEGO, Cahf., OB-H-enry

E. Haenkc. re'ircd Navy man.
makes models of horse-draw- n

bugt'ii s and the like so accur-
ately that even the squarehead
nuts that ho'd the wheels on arc
true to the scale of one inch to
the foot But what he takes spe.
cial pride in is the fact that the
wheels are lubricated with real
oldfashioncd axle prease. not so
easy to get these days.

The New Good

Hal Boyle's Notebook

Miracle Of
MARE ISLAND, Calif. Three

giggling little native girls

from Guam walked back and

forth in the amputee training
center in the U.S. navy yard
here.

They were casualties of the
Pacific war, about to graduate
from this rehabilitation hospital
where navy doctors arc refitting
combat victims who lost limbs
in battle.

"Can you tell anything about
them?" asked Commander
Thomas J. Canty, officer in
charge.

The tee-heci- girls liked the
contest. After they had paraded
from one end of the room to the
other twice, I could figure from
an almost imperceptible roll in
stride that two had artificial legs.

"But I" can't see anything un-

usual about the third " I said.
Look at her arms," said Can-

ty, pleased.
I had to go up close and in-

spect both' hands before I could
tell which one the Japanese
bomb had sparedher and which
one was new. The artificial hand
had a. slightly flushed look.

"Rosie is so proud of it that
she colored it up a little her-
self," laughed the commander.

She didn't want any of her
friends back in Guam to miss
seeingher pretty plastic present
from Uncle Sam.

Canty and other navy doctor?
here feel the medical miracles
performed for war victims like
the Guam girls should be made
available to civilian amputees.

Urging such a rehabilitation
center. Canty said:

"Some 20.000 American sol-

diers, sailors and marines lost
arms or legs during the war.
but during the same period
there were 120,000 civilian am- -

p
putees."
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a river hank is.
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22 Increase 62. Toper

Neighbor Policy

A Hand
The center here as res-

tored to active life ninety percent
of the 2,000 military amputees
who have pa.ssedthrough its hos-

pital. Attracted by its phenome-
nal record, civilians from all
parts of the world have come,
seeking aid.

ftavy medical specialistshave
the heart-breakin- g task of telling

4ach cripple all they can do is
advise him. ,

"We cannot help them, because
we can only take American com-

bat victims and servicemen,"
said CommanderCanty.
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Marshall Sleeps In SecretSafe
WASHINGTON. en

Secretary of State
Marshall moved into the new
state departmentbuilding form-
erly the war department he
found next to his office a giant
safe. The huge
vault was designed to keep the
nation's most secret military
plans. Marshall, a practical man,
who, unlike some other people,
believes the war is over, figured
there were plenty of other places
to hide secrets.

So if you drop into Marshall's
office at about 2 p. m., you will
find, not war secrets in the
huge safe, but a comfortable cot
with the secretary of state
spread out on it-- . Marshall be-
lieves in a nap immedi-
ately after lunch. To this, Mrs.
Marshall attributes her hus-
band's ability to remain rela-
tively fresh despite the hectic-wa- r

years.
Appeasing labor Republican

leaders are worried over their
alienation of labor so much so
that they have trotted out one
piece of legislation which no one
ever expected to see at this

'congressionalsession the mini- -
mum wage act. . . .For months,
Florida's SenatorPepperandoth-
er new dealershave been trying
to boost the minimum wage from
40 to 60 cents an hour. But Re-
publicans balked. . . .Now, to
appeaselabor and to win over
the poorest paid

SpeakerJoe Martin and
Senator Bob Taft have dusted
off the minimum wage bill and
hope to rani it through congress
at this session.

The wrath department ire
and indignation have blazed
around the White House, thanks
to rt jester George Allen
and Jim Far-
ley with their "Kiss and Tell"
literature. President Truman
was plenty steamedup over Al-

len's Saturday Evening Post epic
on "Two Years With Truman."
The man angriest at Farley for
his Roosevelt revelations Is Dem-crati- c

press agent emeritus.
Charlie Michelson. Charlie's
characterizationof Farley is un-
printable.

New presidential olce credit
White House radio adviser J.
Leonard Reinsch with the big
improvement in Truman's radio

voice. After long and patient
study. Reinsch found that the
trouble with Truman's radio
personality was that he talked
too fast, Reinsch experimented
with a number of gadgets,
including a moving tape, be-
fore he clicked with the pres

Texas Today Jack Rutledge

Soldier Of
Australian-bor- n Tim Healy,

living on borrowed time, came
to Texas tq enjoy, what he calls
the' "Velvet" ofihfs life.

CaptainTim fi-n- o Invalid, and--
x

he is not dying. But the hearty,
husky soldier of fortune, author,
and radio commentator will tell
you that he's been "killed" three
times and he figures his life to-

day is just plain velvet-borrov- -od

time to be lived to the fullest.
"I was even buried twice." he

says with his hearty laugh. "But
I've got a charmed live."

Today he is a popular radio
lieure. His deep, easy to under-
stand and somehow sympathetic
voice is known to millions over
the rest of the country, and cur-
rently is becoming familiar to
the Southwest.

Recently he was a news com-

mentator, sugaringhis cold news
with intimate background ma-

terial he had picked up first
hand in his wanderings.

Now he is heard in the "Healys
at Home" program, probably the
only such program in Texas. It's
broadcast"direct from his own
living room, and is chatty and
cozy and the cast includes his
wife, his small daughter and a
visitor or two.

But it's somehow strange to
find Captain Tim in an "at
home" show.

His hectic life began in Aus-

tralia, where he was "killed" the
first time when he had walked
between two open terminals in
a power-hous- e on a wet night and
was electrocutedby several thou-
sand volts of electricity.

First pronounced dead,medical
aid was given when a nurse
noticed goose pimples, unusual,
lie points out. in a corpse: he
was deaf, dumb, blind and
paralyzed for a long time.

He pulled through and lived
to be killed twice more in World
War II-o- nce at Gallipoli with
the famed Anzacs-Churchill- 's

mistake. His bloodcurdling ex-

periences there, and later in
Europe, are told in his best-selli-

"More Lives Than One."
He was a spy. among other

things, in that war. And being
a deep-seate-d misogynist (woman
hater) helped pull him through.

He drifted to America, became
a ranking radio star on a net-
work, and eventually, like all
sensibleAmericans, finally came
to Texas.

Four Pike Hooked
On One Cast
NEWELL. S. D. W James

Jud, a mailman, claimed the
prize first catch of the season in
four nice pike with one cast.

The haul included a seven
pounder, three smaller ones and
a chain stringer to which the fish
were attached. He said he would
return the stringer if he knew
the name of the angler who had
lost the catch.

ent successful formula. Now
Reinsch has Truman's speeches
typed in large letters with only

one sentenceto a page. He has
also convinced Mr. Truman that
no station would ever cut the
President of the United States
off the air, no matter how slow
his speech, and that he can take
all the time he wants. Result:
Truman now emphasizesevery
phrase, speakseasily, rarely
stumbles.

Marshall's "face-liftin- when
diplomats first called on Secre-
tary of State Marshall in his new
building formerly the war de-

partmentmilitary murals star-
ed down upon them. Guns,
tanks, belching artillery adorned
the walls. Marshall, now a build-
er of peace, tried to get rid of
the murals, but found the law
was against him. He could not
alter them without an act of
congress.So he hasnow ordered
rich green draperies hung over
the works of Mars outside his
own office. The murals in the
main entryway. however, are
too big to cover.

Presidential afternoon Presi-
dent Truman was careful to eat
no Ice cream in front of the
photographersat this year's
White House garden party for
wounded war veterans. A year
ago at the same annual event,
photographerspictured the pres-
ident smiling, his mouth full of
ice cream, while the nation's
railroads halted in a paralyzing
strike. . . .As the presidentsym-

pathetically shook hands with a
long row of men on crutches
and Jn wheelchairs, labor was
again in the headlines.. . At the
other end of the White House
rose garden. Truman's aides
carved out the words the chief
executive would speak to the
nation on his labor-bi-ll veto. . .

Back of the president's oval
study on the neat grey porch
was a group of rocking chairs.
The president likes to sit there
and chat with relaxing guests.
It looked very pleasant around
the carefully groomed White
House, but neither the president
nor the country had found peace.

Miscellaneous memos the In-

terstate commerce commission
will soon raise freight-ca- r rates
about five dollars per car a day.
. . . Large business firms no
longer think of RFC financing,
turn instead to the banks and
insurance companies.Metropoli-
tan Life just loaned Johns-Mau-vll- le

$25,000,000. . .The senate's
lukewarm probe of the steel
black market will be moved to
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any real probe steel.
latest figures Musing show
that the number new homes
started totaled 69,000

jump 300 over the April
figure. Though the govern-
ment paying out millions
subsidies farm and producers

lead, copper and zinc, talk
subsidy increase steel

capacity still consideredhere-
sy. Bean, economic
adviser Secretary Agri-
culture Anderson, says that full

impossible with- -

out increase
capacity.

now been over year
since Harold Ickcs resigned
secretary the interior
bitter fight against the

Ed Pauley
the Navy. But only

this week the basic issue
that fight was finally settled by
the supreme court and Ickes
won.

The issue was whether the
federal government the oil
companies through
state government could harvest
the mineral wealth the ocean
floor adjoining the coast the
United States.

Pauley, himself oil man,
had collected several hundred
thousand dollars campaign
contributions for the Democratic
party the promise that the
Democrats would keep tidelands

under
Ickes, the other hand,

claimed this submergedoil
should regulated by the fed-
eral and put up
bitter fight against Pauley

the navy. He
charged that Pauley, oil
man, would not safeguardnaval
oil reserves.

Actually, Ickes' battle for con-

trol tidelands oil began back?
April, 1944, when first took

the question with Roosevelt.
And after considerableinter-cabin-et

debate, finally
memo Secretary State Hull
which read: Harold has
the right slant."

Note though Truman dis-
agreed violently, with Ickes re-
garding Ed Pauley, actually
Ickes andTruman eye-to-e- ye

tidelands oil. The president
vetoed one meas-
ure which would have turned
tidelands oil over state con-
trol.
(Copyright. The Bell Sj&dUaU)
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1340 Kilocycles
(ABC-TS-

MORNING
7 00 Morninr Moods

Baxter Quartet
7 45 W. Side BsptUt
8 00 Coffee Time
8:30 Uncle J N."s

Funnies
9:00 News
9:15 Church In Wi!dwoo4
9:30 Sunday Hit Psradl

10:00 Fine Arts Quartet
10:30
10:45 Sunday Serensdt
11:00 lit Baptist Coords

12:00 Luncheon Serensdt
12:18 Music You Like
12.30 News
12:45 Vincent Lopet
12:55 Facts Fictloa

Lutheran Hour
1:30 National Vespers
2.00
2:15 Johnny Thompson

Show
230 This Week Aroun4

The World
2.45 Sam PattensUI

3.00 BS C of C
3:15 Hollywood Tour
3:30 Lee Sweetland Show
4:00 Darts for Douth
430 Counterspy
5:00 Drew Pesrson
5:15 Tomor. Hesdllnsa
530 Greatest Starr

EVENING
:00 Here's Veterans

6:15 Novatlme
Guest Star

6:45 Sammy Kays
7:00 Concert
8:00 Walter WlncheD
8:15 Louella Psrsons
8:30 Jimmy Fiddler

Policewoman
9 00 Theatre Guild

10:00 Old Fashioned fler.
11:00 Slzn Off

MORNING
8:00 Musical Clock
7:15 Relizlon Life
7:30 News
7:45 Sons o! Pioneers
8:00 Breakfast Club
9:00 My True Story
9:25 Hymns Churches
9:45 Sammy Rare

10:00 Breakf In Kollywo'
10-3-

10:45 Malone
11:00 Kenny
11:30 Dr Swain
11:35 H-- Musir Ha;'
11 :4a RlOInc the Rant

12 00 Luncheon Srenad
12.15 Bins Sings
12.30 News

Songs You Know
Walter Kiernan

1 Vincent Lopr- -

1 30 Bride and Groom
2 00 Ladie Be Seared

Art Baker
2 30 Art Baker
2 Wee Wag s
3 00 Symphony of MIody
315 Hollywood Tour
3 30 Cliff Edwards
3:45 Downtown Shopper.
4 Platter Party
4:45 Dick Tracy

Terry and Pursier
5:15 Sky Kins

Jack Armstrong
Record Reporter

:5S John Vandercook

Roundup

Quartet
Echoes

America. Slnr

Romance

by Under

Time
Slam

A-- Man
Smith

Helen
Trent

10 45 Our Gal Sunday
11 Aunt Mary

Hal Derwin
H 30 Kenny Bskei

45 Paul Russ
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12
12 15
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12-4- 12 45

115
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2:00 15
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3:00 When
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10 00
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15 00
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0000

News

and
1:00

to

8:45
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Galen Drake
Ted

Baker

12 45
1:00

15

213

45

15

5:00

Ann

Hsrum

of

00

11

Stamps Quartet
New
Juniper Junction
Joy Spreaders
Cornbread Matinee
Easy Ares
Rose of Mv Drams
Bob and Victoria
Pop Call
Arthur Godfrey
Show
House Party
Market-Weath- er

Bandstand
Platter Party
News
Texas Rangers
News
Frank Parker Show
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Ladd Moves In On Far East
Mobsters In FeatureAt Ritz

Paramount has presented Alan plays one of these pilots, who re--
' Ladd with a- new and intriguing

setting for his exciting brand of
living and loving, and theresult is

said to be the' most thrilling Ladd
flicker to date. "Calcutta" is the
title and the background of the
picture which shows-- today and
Monday at the Ritz theatre wit.'
Gail Russelland William Bendix in
the other starring roles.

Although --Calcutta" is laid in
India, it is not a story aboutIndia,
but a murder-myster- y with an
Indian locale. It also deals with
the adventuresof daring pilots fly-

ing the famous"hump" from Cal-

cutta to Chungking, China. Ladd

flNLY

TrtttMnt

turns from a trip with his co-

pilot. Bendix, to find that their
flying buddy has Been murdered
with an Oriental noose.

Ladd and Bendix cannotwait for
the police to hunt ddwn the mur-
derer. Theyset out after him them-
selves,and things immediately be
gin popping. Ladd falls for,
but still suspectsthe girl who was
supposed to marry the murder vic
tim, a beautiful American girl wltn
a dubious background.

The chase continues, with Ladd
discovering that a gang jewel
smugglers were using his com-
pany's planes for their nefarious

Greatesttime-- and effort-sav- er

ever presentedon a typewriter!
NEW! REVOLUTIONARY! MAGIC Margin doesaway with

the fuss and fret of setting marginstops. The operator does
moretyping doesit better faster! Try this New Royal
note! Give it THE DESK TEST.

ROYALS

9

ft

meets,

of

easier,

HAS IT

Thomas

&

Office
Supply

Your electric servicecompanyis
aheadwith Big! Spring and West Texas.
A program now under way
will add 85j000 kilowatts of power plant
capacity 115,000

to our power system. A new
power plant, which has just been

will be built in Ward County,
west of to supply
power to the Permian Basin oil fields.
A 44,000 kilowatt steam

unit is being addedto our
power plant. The of
our power plant at Wichita Falls will be
doubledby the additionof a new turbine
and generator.Thesenew power

units will continueto assurean ad-

equatefuture supplyof eco-
nomical electric power and light service
to our customershereand in other cities,
towns and

Modern electric servicehas been
to electric users in this area for many
years. Few can rememberwhen electric
service was but the best. Yet,
not many of our customers know that

business,and that his slain friend
was involved. This leads to some
typical Ladd slugging and another
murder, which eliminates one of
the suspects.The suspensemounts
until it is climaxed by the pulse
pounding, unguessable revelation
of the killer.

Lovely Gail Russellhas themost
unusualrole of her short, but bril-
liant careeras the girl Ladd alter-
nately loves and slugs, while Wil
liam Benaix provides ail of the
comedy and much of the tough
fighting In "Calcutta." Featured
roles are handledby June Duprez
as a night club singer, Lowell Gil- -

more and EdithKing. John Farrow
directed the film, and he and the
others marc made "Calcutta"
sound like the place to visit for
the best in movie entertainment.

Weeks
Playbill

RITZ
Alan Ladd and Gail Russell.

TUES. WED. "Framed." with
Janis Carter and Glenn Ford,
with Teresa Wright and Robert
Mitchum.

STATE
SUN. MON. "Lady In In The

Lake." with Robert Montgomery
and Audrey Trotter.

TUES. WED. "Young Widow."
with Gail Russelland Louis

THURS. FRI. "Make Mine Mus
ic, ' Walt Disney feature.

SAT. "Hoppy Serves A Writ,"
with William Bovd.

LYRIC
SUN. MON. "Hard Boiled Ma- -

honey," with the Bowery Boys.
TUES. WED. "When Lightning

Strikes." with Francis X. Bush
man. Jr.

"Land
The Lawless," with JohnnyMack
Brown.

RIO

dressing

John Hodiak.
FRI. SAT. Camino de Las Gat--

os," Spanish
MAT. "Beyond The Pecos."

WANKS, FOIKS,

THE FAR tries to in
in ear of Gail in this scene from

the Ritz a
with a

as
in

scenefrom In The at the and
It's a novel yarn, to novel

lets the "take in

When Paul Club, she and
!for membershipdues are a regarded as

Of twist of the dial to an ABC one of the top orchestra'

it bow on KBaT itsat 93n n m tho nromlni-- will
visits Ethel

peer on has sten--'
&UH. MON. "Pro in her Get Your Gun

room, and new his
John who

"The 'was by
with man.

SAT.

of best--
with Monday

ine
will three of

HELPINGMME TEXAS
ELECTRIC SHOWOf '47

SlCHH GREATSUCCESS

building

construction

(approximately horse-
power)

an-

nounced,
Monahans, additional

turbine-generat- or

Handley
generatingcapacity

gener-
ating

dependable,

communities.

supplied

anything

The

THURS.-FRI.-S- AT.

THE

T1HIS show was planned arranged
Texas Electric Service Companyto give a

insight into what Electrical of To-

morrow YOUR to
comforts,convenience ABILITY that be
YOURS, to of electric It
was presentedwith cooperation of local elec-
trical dealers,their distributors electricalmanu-
facturers, is greatest of its
stagedin West Texas.

IN William Bendix listen Alan
Ladd whispers' the lovely Russell

theatre's Sunday-Monda- y feature, "Calcutta," ro-
mantic adventure mystic East setting.

NOVEL DETECTIVE Montgomery, detective
Phillip quines Lloyd and Audrey this

"Lady Lake,' State
Monday. mystery thanks largely

treatment which audience part" the
action.

Highlights On KBST
the Whiteman preparation rehearsal

Whiteman, generally
station, country's

makes Monday leaders and without
popu,ar muslc- -"withinclude Merman

TUES. Un "Annie
Amor. Spanish language show, Lund, taken "Junior," portable paper

Hodiak. ehamo mmrHor
wta-THU- KS.- Harvey discovered Benny Good-Girls-."

Judy Garland

languageshow.

program the nation's
records interviews through Friday.

recoraing iavorues. premier
climax months inton--

great and by
you

new the Home
will be; show you the

and LTV will
thanks the magic service.

the
and

and the show kind ever

EAST while

YARN Robert
Marlowe, Nolan Trotter

theatre today

directorial

which

authority

Gloves

home

Texas Electric Service Company is con-

stantly building, extending power lines
and improving its equipmentto keep
your electric service at the highest possi-

ble standard.

Electric service for our customers in
Big Spring and other cities and towns in
this area comesthrough power system
made up of large steam-electri-c power
plantsand modern high-voitag- e power
transmission system. The large power
lines which bring electricity to our sub-tatio- n

here part of this transmission
system.

We are proud of the record we havees-

tablished in providing dependableelec-

tric service at low cost, which has been
possible becauseof the combination of
electric transmissiontines andsteamelec-

tric generatingstations which Texas
Electric Service Companyhas established
in this area. The cost of electric service
is lower today than ever before. While
the cot of living is up, the cost of electric
service has gone down.

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
C S. BLOMSHIELD, Manager

hundredsof records and has
Art

fanp tu i

and

. . .

a

a

a

to

- l vvraui.. jiitkf lilt- - I 1" nr

A

ea

many celebrities, storing up in-
formal chats to be played during
ine raui wniteman Club

liked and

. . .

are

every

"WELCOME TRAVELERS"
Jim Ameche, network actor and

announcer, will handle the an--
nouncing end of KBST's Welcome t nonev
xidveiers wnen u nas its pre-
miere, Monday at 11 a. m. m

feature to

at

lutny cuuiu5ianis.
CLUB

George Jesscl, comedian

pollce

at m.

COUNTERSPY
the arrest and con--

to free a of
of bank and murder dur-
ing of
ploits on today 4:30 p.
cumstantial evidence points to

only culprit
in played

Don
ingenuity

an a
photograph and bank

clues.

"HYMNS
"Aren't All

topic discussedby Pres--1

ton Bradley on Hymns of All
July 1, at

m.. over KBST. Bruce
"My

Prayer

"When Wake
and Beautiful
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Robt. Montgomery
Thriller Featured
Today At The State

Patrons of the State theatre are j part of the audience tag the
suspensein screen crimes on the person

attraction offered there today and but cleared up in the y,

for is "Lady in prising finish.
Lake," the much-talke- d about MG
M mystery thriller in which

participates in solving a
baffling crime.

Robert star of
"Lady in the Lake," is also
director and he given a totally
different handling to the unfold-

ing of Raymond
shnrker in the action
Is seen through the eyes of theffster figure thp hard-boile-d and

character with the mystrious DeGarmo.
ator himself to feel that he
Is that character.

enacts Phillip
a private detective hired by

attractive Adrienne
solve disappearanceof the es--i
tranged wife of her boss. Derace
Kinesby. The body of a woman
found a mountain lake,
complicatesthe mystery, with
picion falling on Chris Lavery. a
handsome nlaybov. and Mildred
Havelend whom he has thrown
over. When Chris is found dead
in bathroom,Adrienne is made
a suspect with discovery of,

scene.
The nlot is brought to a sus

climax when Kings-b- y

receives a request for money

from wife. Marlowe
goes to meet her and finds him-

self made victim of a trap by the
person who killed both Chris and

the "lady in the lake." takes

Bowery Boys

Comic SSeuths

n Lyric Film

. As detectives Leo Gorcey ana
the Bowery Boys won't put
private out of business,
but they do become sleuths who
can get into one hilarious situation
after another in "Hard Boiled

This picture, which plays today
and Monday at Lyric theatre

addition to his radio and television prom5ses to be a the
work, Ameche is known as thejBoweiy Boys operate a detective
""""" uirtu wiiu invented
the telephone. j

agCncy
. ' Ka, -- m.w. all be--

Welcome Travelers will I

cause happen be making
interviews and contests with per-- a detectiveagency,which
sons brought from trains, planes mves Hunt Hall
and boats the College Inn of the wecks saIary. Betty Compson
Hotel Sherman. Each day. Mon- - ...-- .- hm
day hrough rnday about oOO b are there looking for the
travelers wi be the guests of accncy head and. thinking Gorcey
Tommy Bartlett breakfast and thc head investigator, she
take part in the broadcast. Tours girl,hls aid Jn iocaUng a missing
of Chicago and gifts from exclu--

A nice retainer fee induces the
sive shops will be prizes awarded t,..c . ,th nnH nnn hev.1 UU V .1. .a ' ' " - ..

"BREAKFAST
turned

for 20th Century-Fo- x,

b the of

McNeill on the Breakfast Club,
Tuesday 8 a.

job.

best charges

KBST

as possible

in
with

deposit slip
only

ALL
will '

9:25
a. Baritone
Foote. will sing Silent House

" choir
"Yield

I in Glory"
"

i is

it

j

has

which
as

made

drowned

missing

It

many
"eyes"

as

ca on

to

u

l

is ieeks

ex

as

trouble form of
n Dseudo-Dsvch- ic and

Gorcey
producer wiU on suspicion mur

Although

case,

der of the fake doctor. who Is

killed Leo's nrcsence.The real
killers realize that Boys have

them, and put
lads a position at
Piin-Doin- t. But Gorcey does a

viction of criminals is his ,me master-mindin- g with aid from
uaviu uoes ms' amJ finaHy tricks the

man the
robbery

the broadcast bis
at m. Cir

the
man the

the but Harding,
by McLaughlin, displays his
customary uncover-
ing incredible hoax,

his

OF CHURCHES"!
Wc Foreigners?"

be the Dr.

Churches, Tuesday,

of Selections by the
include Not To Tempta-
tion."

"America the

22

Sunday,

to
dramatic the responsible,

all
the

the
audience

Montgomery.
its

the Chandler

Montgomery Mar-

lowe,
Fromsett, to

the

in
sus--

his
the

the

pense-packe-d

his

Ma

the
laughfest

encounter in the
consultant

his henchman

in
the

information the
in precarious

ndiumg-v-uiuiii-r- y hij
mobsters.

The cast includes In addition to

Gorcev and Miss Como;on. Hunt
Hall. Bobbv Jordan. Gabriel Dell.
Billv Benedict and David Gorcey

RIO
Sun. - Mon. - Tues.

"Por Un
Amor"

Ronton Armengad
Antonio Baden

Also "Azteca News"
and "Hawaiian Memories

M' lm im j t y f Jk mm
I M If ' A. Sunday - Monday W

GUARD ALL THE EXITS!
monograTmctureT THAT SCREWLOOSE I

jpi

roductd JAN CIIPPO Oi'tlttd WUIIAM KAUOINI

Original Screenplay by Cyril Ind'if Id

Also "CUPID RIDES AGAIN"

is chased

on

,s

'

j

br b,

z

Robert Montgomery does a bril-
liant job in his dual role of star-directo-r,

and is surrounded by a
finished cast of performers. The
fast-risin- g Audrey Trotter handles
herseif admirably as the girl who
first hires Detective Marlow for
purely businessreasons and then
finds her interest growing more
personal. Lloyd Noland is a s'n- -

leading spect--: Lt.

1

BIG SPRING
STEAM LAUNDRY
Good Service

Dependable Work j
121 W First Phone 17

BEER
Limited Supply

Prasrer
Berghoff
Undwerer
Harry Mitchells ... $3.35

Prize $3.20
Southern ....
All Ale

RANCH INN
PACKAGE STORE
3 Miles Wert Of Court Heue

On 80

TODAY & MONDAY

What do YOU
knewabout

Plus Ne-s- " and "Electronic Trap"

t

TOGETKEII II 1 IMGEIUS illllfflHIJrA M A 111
MBlllHHyHlfliKMiHl

Plus News" and "Partime Pals"

$3.80
$3.80
$4.25

Grand
Select $3.20

$4.60

Highway

"Pathe Mouse

"Metro

1
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Annual Audit Report Made

City Revenues,Expenditures
Both Run Below Estimates
The City of Big-Sprin- g collectedf plus in the account.

13,226 less than it spent during
the fiscal year ending March 31,
1947. and while revenues were
$92,689 under estimates, expendi-
tures ran under appropriationsby

more
half

vice wages.

land
$162,424, the annual Merle building and structural

Stewart I ance $6,341,
Vast bulk of the disparity ance $33,820, miscellaneous es

in with esti-!Vi- ce (health, we'fare. streets, etc.)
mates in smaller amount of .$59,507, sundry charges$1,583,

done during the year. This equipment rental $1,781.
3 uiBO was reuecieu tuuaiuuuauj w
the under-ru-n of disbursements.
, Stewart found the city's records
In good condition had few
recommendationsto make. sug-
gesteda simplification of receipts
between the city court and the
city secretary and proposed an
accounting system for the airport

from this
oeing arrears

and were commented a
auditj excess over

a 1 depart-contr- ol

spotment, Increased
and other

accounts to figures.
Resources funds amounted

to during yearand ex-

penditures
receipts, went into the

fund, into airport
into the cemetery
into "the swimming

pool and fund. $$11,033 into,
parking meter fund and
into the and sinking 1

fund.
General fund disbursements!

reached (or j

estimates, the airport fund $63,-93-4.

($17,770 offset
more anticipat-

ed), cemetery fund
estimates), swimming pool

and golf over
parking meter fund $39.--!

820 '

were installed as '

planned), and interest andsink-
ing fund $104,520. the

is, that city anticipated
drawing about

BEST SHINES
Di TOWN

NEWSTAND
Drag Studries & Notions

COURTNEY'S
SHINE

463
NEWSTAND

W.

CARBFREEl

Of the general fund crease in number of customers."
than went for personal ser-- accounts were increased

or and The
was$222,927. Supplies claim

ed S20.163, maintenance $7,
audit by

J. equipment mainten--
of;

comparison
was and

paving Capital

snd
He

$19,429

$435,196

3ri

of $90,063 accounted the
balanceof

During year, in bonds
were reducing the out-
standing obligations bear
interest ranging from 1 1-- 2 per cent
to five per cent) to $1,073,000. An
analysis of the rolls shows an
outstanding balance of only $36,

fund, which "is now in process of 731 i25 through 1946. Of
estaousnea.A.11 accounts$22 545 was in before 1946.

checked records furnish--. Stewart on $27,-e-d

promptly, he said. His of ex-we- nt

Tjeyond the scopeof routine penditures in the water
survey, for he made "reflecting the

on water ledgers
verify control
of all

$604,998 the
totalled S669.126. Under

$422,969 gen-

eral $72,578 the
fund, $5,525
fund,

park
the $72,-- 1

464 interest

$205,000 under

over, by $21.-9-23

revenues than
$5,579 ($2,018!

under
$18,974 ($1,371 esti-

mates),
(26,535 over estimatesbecause

meters not soon
as

In latter fund.
It noted the

on $35,000 of sur--

AND

out-g-o,

Capital
salaries

figure

shows.

outlay for
expenses.

the S66.000

(which

tax

005 revenues

checks

Jobs Open In

Texas Safety

Department
The Texas Departmentof Public

Safety is seekingapplicants to fill
30 places as driving license ex-

aminers.
Competitive examinations will

be given sometime in July, and
meninterestedshould senda letter
of application to Col. Homer Gar-
rison, director of the department
of public safety at Austin.

of the men will be used
to ill positons created by extra
appropriations from the legisla-
ture during the 50th session, and
10 will be used to fill existing
vacancies.

) Col. Garrison stressedthat po-- ,
sitions are "career jobs . . . that

; both recruitment andpromotion
j in the Department of Safety are
basedstrictly on merit."

Salariesrange from $100 a month
plus room and board to $208.72
after training and probation have
ended. Examiners work six days
a week and are entitled to two
weeks annual vacation with pay.
in to all benefits of the
new state retirement act.

Requirements include 21 to 35
years of age, minimum height
of five feet eight inches, not less
than two or more than three
pounds weight per inch height,
good physical condition and hav--1

ing reputation for character that
will stand theintensive investiga-
tion that is made of those who
are tentatively accepted on basis
of application.

COOt

retired,

Twenty

addition

Fael frea this summer t : : in a veil of Velva leg Film!

It's ihe coolest way to be, in worm end humid
weather. It's a lovely thing to see: legs slimmed

ond trimmed by Velva's silken sheen.And, like a
coat of tan. there's nothing more carefree. For Velva
leg Film's completely Easy to
opply, quick to dry. Stays off clothes,
while it stayscn you. Three shades; ; 1

Sun Bronze,Sun Beige, Sun Copper.

Approximately 20 pain In th 5 ez. bottlt, 1.00
Almoit 50 pain in tht 12 ox. economy 2.00
VELVA UG HIM BUFFER. JS
SUEK, tht cream lor hair-fr- o arms andItgs, 1.00

prion pta teu .rr.pt loft

j.njM.ii'ii.RjB4;iiiiia .

water supply available and in--

$94,000 due to street and water-
works extensions,chiefly.

Total assets are $3,644,049. in- -
mainten--f eluding S3.302337 in capital ac

counts, 5240,000 in cash and bonds
and around $63 000 in accountsre-
ceivable and securities owned.

Cotton Bollworm
PlaguesLouisiana

BATTON ROUGE, La., June28.
tR The cotton bollworm, which

usually doesn't show up in Louisi-

ana until early August, is already
doing severe damage to cotton
throughout the State, W. S. Mc-

Gregor, entomologistof the Louisi-

ana State University Agricultural
Extension division announces.

Goes Through Hopper
PROVIDENCE, R. I. (UP) Wil-

liam Sweet, 15, was sucked into a
sandhopper and buried in 85 tons
of. sand. Fifteen minutes later he
slid, unconscious, through a 12-in- ch

squareopeningat the bottom
of the 18-fo- ot chute. He suffered
only shock and a bruised leg.

dresses home travel

1

12.50 Now 7.00

14.50 Now 8.00

16.50 Now 9.00

17.95 Now 10.00

hats in

5.95 to 8.95

9.95 to 4.00

up 6.00

Changes In the scholastic trans-- rural aid calculations made in
difficult' the numberof teachersfer law may pose some computing

financial problems for rural dis-- a state aid school might have,
tricts in this area, Walker Bailey,1 Import of the law, said Bailey,
county has an-- is this: A state aid needing
nounced. even one more scholastic for an--

New regulations issued by the other allowance cannot
state department of educationI count the pupil even though it may
point out that pupils transferring I be actually in school if that pupil
from a in which their grade
is offered into a district may not
be counted in the pupil-teach-er

quota of the district into which
they transferred.

Heretofore, such transfers did
count on the by which

While modern shop, de-

sire always your

inconveniences.

and
first

COATS
Short or length in white, pastels,tweeds, cravenetted
coverts fleeces.

One Up To 60 Per Cent Off

39.50 Now

45.00 Now

Now 30.00

Now

HATS
Seasonable
groups.

Originally

Originally 15.00

Originally 15.00

Rural Districts Handicapped

By ScholasticTransfer Law

superintendent,

transferred from a district where
its grade was offered. The ruling
was confirmed in a telephonecon-

versationwith state departmentof-

ficials in Austin Thursday morn-
ing, said Bailey.

One immediateeffect may be he

progressing complete

grateful consideration

DRESSES
Exceptional daytime afternoon darks, prints.
reduced

Group

gabardine,

Group

24.00

27.00

49.50

79.50 40.00

impressive

Group

18.50 Now 11.00

19.50 Now 12.00

22.50 Now 13.00

29.50 Now 17.00

BLOUSES
group of spectator dressy blouses.

Now

$3.00

SHOES and BAGS

protesting of some transfers
come before the county

board. Such protests likely

be "by districts lose
scholastics to state aid schools.

district officials feel that
state aid schools would be reim-

bursed for the studentscoming in-

to the district regardless,and that
denial of the transfer would pre-

vent non-stat- e aid districts
losing the apportionment.

Keys mad t Johnnw Griffin

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTOKNEY-AT-LA- W

StateNat'l Bank Bldg
Phone 393

work is to our new it is our

to serveyou as andwe for of

full
and

2

One and
Reduced.

when

they
would

which would

Some

from

are

SUITS

35.00

45.00 27.00

additions to augment selections. Spec-

tators included,

H. B. AGCY.

2174 Mala Ph. 515

Radiosand Record Players

Softball Equipment
Sheet

New Pianos

ANDERSON MUSIC CO.

113 Mala Phone 856

Kty mad al Jinnto Sriinn" adv.

groupof in pastelsand Ideal for and
for the time.

these value

$2.00

district

teachers

district

formula

Group

35.00

27.00

30.00

Fine wool gabardine and worsteds,beautifully tailored, from cur-
rent We offer tailored and dressmakertolti en-

semblesuits.

20.00

Now

55.00 Now 33.00

69.50 Now 40.00

79.50 Now 45.00

SLACKS
From current we offer tailored sep-
arateslacksand also pushers
In variety of colors.

"

to Off

A few more from our regularstock the

and white reducedfor the fist time.

i to Off

INSURANCE
REAGAN

Sporting Goods

Music
Spinet

3

Now 20.00

45.00

49.50 Now

69.50 40.00

collections. and

Now

Now

Now

collections
slacksuits, pedal

i i

.shoes

i
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SOME OF THE MAJOR
PARTS OF A HOUSE

1. Cinder fill under
ellar floor

2. Footing of foundation
3. Concretecellar floor
4. Cement finish floor
5. Open joint drain tiles
6. Burlap over joints
7. Crushed rock
t. Soil

9. Membrane waterproofing
10. Concretefoundation
11. Electric fuse box
12. Electric conduit
13. Sewer line
14. Cellar stairs
15. Cellar partition
16. Sewer trap
17. Cleanout plugs

i inn

18. Water meter. 35.
19. Water shut-of- f 36.
20. Water supply line 37.
2). Laundry drain 38,
22. Laundry tubs 39.
23. Hot and cold water '40.
24. Hot water storagetank 41.
25. Heating plant 42.
26. Steel 43.
27. Floor joists - 44.
28. Bridging 45.
29. Flrestops 46.
30. Sill 47.
31. Studsdoubled 48.
32. Single studs 49.
33. Insulation in walls 50.

and ceiling 51.
34. Diagonal sheathing 52.

Building paper
Clapboards or siding
Electric meter
Corner post
Electric lead in
Bathroom fixtures
Bathroom tilework
Flush tank
Three coats of plaster'
Metal lath
Diagonal sub-- flooring
Building felt
Finish flooring
Baseboard
Staircase
Plate
Attic floor
.Rafters

53. Sewer pipe ventilator .

54. Collar beams'

55. Ridgeboard
56. Shingle lath
57. Flashing
58. Shingled roof
59. Chimney
60. Chimney.cap
61. Flue lining
62. Dormer windows
63. Gutter or eavestrough
64. Leader or dowiTtpeut
65. Window frame'
66. Window stiles
67. Muntins
68. Meeting rail
69. Doorstep
70. Entrance


